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Jhc i)'ft. 1Je1·no11 J)emocrl]fic ;B:inner, 
IS PUilJ,HHlED E\'ETIY Tl'ESOA Y MORYi.NO, 
BY L. UA.ltPER. 
office in Woodward 's Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars vor nnnum, poynble in ad-
Tn.n ce; $2,5(.\ within six months: $3.00 after th e ex-
,.Piratioo of the year. Clubs of twonty, $1,50 each. 
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·• CLEAR THE WAY , " 
I\fer; of thoui!11t. ht• np and stin;1.g, 
Nir;Lt :.1.11,l ch_y ! 
Sow ti o :r -~d-with•traw tho c·urhin-
f' :cnr t he ,1 :1j' ! 
l\ten 1,f u.cuuu. :lid uud t:hoc r rLcm, 
AR ye 111:1\' ! 
'fhc:rc·~ ~ f,,ur.·t ~huut tn ,t eum, 
T11c-1·C~8 ;1 ii~l:t 11b1JUt lo ln-;1m, 
".fh c re·.~ :1 flower nbuut tv hh• w. 
'l'hero'~ n mi.J11i~ht l,l.u:k utt :,:i t· l1 111 _;; 11 g 
Iulo gr,t.)' ! 
~Icu ,,f tlH•ught. nntl mcu vf adi.on, 
Clear tl11) w .1y ! 
01wo tho w<.>h1 1,me ligll h.1::-: bruku n, 
\\'hi) :-11:dl S:lJ 
'\Yhat 11rc the i111 ,1g:in~J ;;,lorics 
Of the d!ly? 
,Yh:tt c~·il drnt shull pe,rh,h 
Tnit~rfly? 
.Aid thotl,1w11ing-. tr,nguo fl.ntl pea! 
Ai•l it, fwJn.•f,11,f born·.-.l 111c11 ! 
A id it f'ilj JC r-1dd it tJ 11c-
Ai ~l : t, for the hour~.s ripe. 
J\iltl ol!r "-'llrJ ll· ~l mu::,t lH1t ~1:t(•kcu 
f11t-<• 1,l,1:,: ! . 
}.J1;u•of .t.hv111;bt n11d meu of uctwn, 
Clen-r ,Urn w ••.Y ! 
J~o ! n t·loml"~ :\hont to v.anii.;b, 
.Frvm 1.ho tiny ! 
Autl n hrnzcn l'd:ung lo crm.ubto 
Int• clr,v ! 
" 'ith th<' Hl'.;l1t ~hull mn11y more 
l-:ntcr t'rniling- at. th\J door. 
"'irh the :;i:1nt wruu:; :sLall foll 
1\Jnny otber:-1 great .iu·I .surn
1
ll, 
'Tl.wt for :l~cs }i,11:.;- 11,tVt;) he~ll Uil 
li'or tboir pr.Jy ! 
bis wife, with an air of comfortahle satisfactiou: •• Lucy Tildon?" that fashion had never led women to a frea)<. ne•s with political fanaticism, and our minister 
"Yes, the girl who sewed for us." 
"Ah, I remember now-another sad mistake, 
more mad. has become a stump orator airaiust the good old 
P"'rty which thou iu thy wisdom has upheld so 
Jong, and so repeatedly guided to victory, and 
"My dear, I am more conviuced every day that 
we were right in the plans adopted three weeks 
ngo. I can assure you it is hard times for poor 
people. A poor fellow came to a;e to-day. He 
was out of work and bad six children to support. 
He told a pitiful story.'' 
very likely. Do you know where she lives? We c:(f ":.., • 1 ~ t t 
must nscertain if she is suffering." 2,4-RutCS cJf.1Jnr men • '"• SUStained ... in the e~tabliahment of sound mens· 
"1 hope you helped him." 
'·Yes, I gave hirn tweuty dollars, a portion of 
what we have saved by econo<ny." 
The next evening Mr. Livingston settled him-
self in his easy chair with a grave and somewhat 
troubled look. The expression of his counten-
ance was that of a man whose self-complacency 
had bee n serious! y d,sturbet.l. Mrs. Livi ngslon 
was quick to ob::3.erve this. She wa.ited some 
tim~ fur her husbaui' to break the silence, but 
seeing that he was not disposed to do it, she 
said: 
'·You look grave to-night, FJward. IIas any , 
thing- uccurrtd to u.nuoy you?" 
" Nut uule:1::1 ) 'O U c.-all it nunoynnce fur a man 
to discover that he has b~cn acti11g unwisely a11d 
wnhuul due c011:;ide ration, wh e n ht! real!) irnppos-
ed l.ie was d ui1,g a vcry wi ;::e thillg." 
· ·ls lfiu.t )OUr c:Lse, my <lea r? 11 a,;-:,keJ jjrs. Liv, 
ing.,tvn, i:i a. tone ill vdntl.1 wi lcly ~smpat l.. y ,,11<l 
\\'U111a1dr a11x 1tty wtre aLout equally lllc11dcJ. 
1
• l'rl•Ci:i.el; !'' 
'· l'lt·aso c x plai II yot,rst:1 f:11 
"'t"uu reu1e1JJl..ll.'r the pla-u:,; fur rdrn11...:h 1ueu t 
adu f,I.L d I hrco v,' t!t•ks ug-o~:, 
•·J dl; aiit.i it was uuly j~:Htrl.1y tlint you we r,• 
<l t•:::,(•a 1,u11;: tJt1 tl fb \\i.:)durn uf ih.: 11ruc.:cC::Jwg~ uf 
tb u.;. C\'L'Ulllg.'' 
·· l"l:.tl i.:> tn1c·; but [ h:-1~ c lc•arrie J. ~int;e tLat 
1 his w1::)tl,H11 w,is fol !) 1 uut. tv <.:hll 1t Ly a. L.a r~h1.:.· r 
uarne. Uut I \\ ill tdl ) 'UJ wl.at h ,1,:s opetieJ wy 
e;t~. Yuu reu1c1u i..lt.: I' \\ bat 1 ,..,i\id tu )' ull aLuul 
tbc 11oor f,;lli,W \\. h,w1 l 1..-. ;:,1:,lcd y(:.::,lc.;l'J, ,:(! Tbis 
m 1.H· 11 it1g l UILHtlV11ed Li,~ <.:ll-Cu 111sla 11 cc lv Ill) 
fn t-11J hlr. C!ib.')t, as W\! wc r~ spt-ukir1g- ur lbe 
poor. 't'u 
Ill_\. .- urp1·1.-::it: 1,c. 1..:.xda1111l·d t> urut:.-::i llj' : 
'·J \\utdd n ut J a c gi\~•11 tbc h.:lh.rn a l!e1,L" 
··\\ hy 11u1t" ' l 111q u ired. '"UuL of wo rk, witU 
six cln!Jrl.:!l1 tv fo1.::<l, i~ he 1,vt a.o uhjt:ct uf cL .. u ·• 
i1) ·t' 
··Xo; tlie fdluw came tu me with the same 
~luiy fl. \\Cck ago, 1 p11it:J bin1, uf 1.:.·uUt':-;l•, aud 
ull' .. nd hi1u Wl,1 k at lu w wage::; u111d ht couiJ du 
bi.::tu.:1; but he .:)COl'!1ful15 n-je...:ted tbe )Jl'Opusul. -
.N'vw .-::iui;li a man J do not wi':-.,h tu help. Tht:re 
arc hullllred.s who would f-'l'acefully accept of 
cv~u moderate wages- I made Lim the be::;t 
ufft' r I < o ulJ uffvrd, aud it wuuid have kept h;s 
fa.1uily frvm u bsuluttl suff~riug uuLii the times 
ar~ bdtti-.'' 
"lf l h~d known the fa~t y~u have stated, I 
Mrs. Li vingston was able to give the street and _ -==-========= 
number of her residence. The next day, lllr. (From tbo Bcaton,Po,t, Docombcr 29. 
Livingston made his way thither. Ilia call was S!:)icy Corresponde:ice--~ True Wife. 
opportune. As he ascended the stairs lead ing to We are assured by n f,·iend who is personally 
the bumble apartment of the sewin,<? girl; be cognizant of what he stll.tea, tbut the following 
heard i3auing from the room pointed out to him correspondence is genuille, A gentleman whose 
as Miss Tilt.lo:i's , the rough harah voice of a mao business call, him a goo~ deal from home, is ac 
and the sobs of a female . customed to give the custody of bi; correspon-
The story was soon tcld. Lucv bad been un- ·dence to his wife, au intelligent- lady, who. in 
able to obtain work since the duy she was dis obedience to ins tructions, opens all letters that 
missed from the employ of Mrs. Livingston, aud come in hei- husband's abseuce; nnsr.ers such 
could not pay the mouth's reut of her room, and of them as she can, like a cdnfident1al clerk and 
~be and her little all . were being driven from it. forwards t.he rest to her lie.gt! lord at suoh places 
.Mr. Livingston ha.steued to repair the mischief as he may have designated at hid depnrture.--
of'this second retrenchment. The reut was P"id, Durirg a recent absence of her husband, the l•-
nud Lucy was informed that there was plenty of dy received a letter, of which the following (omit. 
sewing for her at the house of her old patron. tiog names, dates and places,, is a true c .> py: 
"l have learned a lesson," said Mr. Livingston "~ly Dea r Sir: I sa11 a line picture of you 
to his wile that evening. ''ci'ot retrenchment, yesterday and foll in lo,•e with it. as I did with 
but wi~e expenditure ::,hall be my motto thio wiu• the ori~inal in \V--last winter, \:hen I saw you 
Let". That addition to my store, which l g:we up morn than nn bour, though I s·~pvose you dld 11ot 
011 ncctHlllt of the h•i.rJ Limes, t-hall l,e Uuilt. l see me amoug- so many. 1 fear y ou will thii,k 
can aff0rJ a wdl euough, ~11J. l will seek some me fvrward 1u '.hus ad d re --.sing you; but I trust 
word1y mei..:hanic, out of t:inpl1.1yu1 1:: 11t, a.ml gi\·e you are ag UdlJl~ and uns_uspet: ting a.s J t>U are 
him lbe j ob. Th~uew ci.ster11, too, :,hall be rnad•·· I ha ndso me uml Lril_litLnt. 1 Perhaps you would 
Lt t thv-,e who :1/wulJ. il.u<l those who must, r t.' • like tu k1,ow s0111eth111g abou t me - your t1.rde ut 
treucb; but lt:t Ll.wse wlw ha.\'e tu sµPnd, spl'l1d ! admirer! \\'ell I am not very goml at descrip • 
wi ;:,d)' auJ wull. u~ whu hoar 18 11µ l.11s .\l.1stt•1·'s ! tio11, tint I will say r i'.llil uut marriedl (1hu11_!?h ycJtJ 
weah.h wl.n•u he :::.hvllld t'X/'Clld it n1:t,· not lie · a.rt•, I ;t r11 tulJJ .\ly frieud.:> ttll me l have 11ot a 
le.,;s t·riiui1.u.l 1l1 a!I h~ whu sqna1i;lers -il. Jl r. ! prt"Tt)' fate, I.Hit cJ1 1ly ti gou<l fi.,!ur~. I a :n rn.thcr 
Cha,e is ri,::ht; l will fvlluw hi;; cxa.m11lt", a11d I petite . ha ve black eyes, hla<"k hair. a11rl 11. cLick 
glvt: t:1l1~1lo_} llit.'ll l to a~ 111any as }I\Heible thi.-, t Cu r11plexl1111--tl1aL is, 1 a111 what is callt:<l a ·bru -
wiutrr. whtlc i <lv nut fvrget tht.:, suffcr iu~ who I n e lLl.', 1 I <llll stopping 11, few weeks wi1h wy 
are 1.tnaUe tu \HJrk."' f lH"lHbt>r in,! 1.w a 11J i;.i:-,H•r i11 thicl to,\11, a111l I J~tt.r 
.--------:.. · .:. -1•.;...,--..:::::;;;,:z::::--<Ci"'.7'CFS~~~ Is wi..,h J•JU wuul I 11H'l.!t me Lberc bd~1re I return 
"Til . . \ ! LU \\'--. Al any rule, ,lu not. fail w write me 
2.rJ l' .5 ( nn hD C. ! a !'c w w~r Is to tr;II "'~. w/1ether' 1, ,,h,dl e,•e t· :ee 
C, V I yi,u a.cru111, anJ k now }UU LllOrt• lllll!Jl;).ldy. ~Ui" 
givb •II) lwldue::;.:i, a.1J1J i.,i;:ht;:ve 111 e , 
THE AFRIUANS OF r'll.E INTE.RIOR. Your fric 11d,--•:' 
\V hen we c>iine ne-a.r a vil!a.~e, ,ve ~aw me11, 
women a.at! children empl i>y i11 weed ing tlir~ir 
g-arderrs, th ey iH::i1 g !{reat Agri<:11lturists. ~T(,::lt 
l)f the me- n are mosc11l a r, nncl have la.rgc plow-
man hands. The ir color is the same ad mixture 
from very dad-:: to li!!ht oli\'e, that we saw iu 
Leoda. Thon/!h all ha1•e thick lips and flat nos 
T .., this letter the w11'e, "hu by the by, had uot 
thti h.:c~.:it - 10,,,·l~dg0 of the p,!rS•HI 10 wl1om she 
WJ..S writing1 madt.:,: the fulluwing a1,swer: 
".\lc.1.Jernv i;:;t: llc: Yuur lt~llt!l' uf th~--iust, 
adJre.'!sed to .Jlr.--. was duly rcc4.!ived. Mr. 
--, who i.s wy hu::;baucl~ dii e ;tt'd me, whe11 he 
lef~ home some dtt.)S ago, to O!JtHJ ult hi::3 letters., 
aud to answer at1y of tbem that I conveniently 
could. As you seem 10 be rather impatieut, l 
will u11swcr )OUl' letter uirsell: I du not thiuk 
your descrip1ion of yours~lf wiil please :\Ir.--· . 
I happen to kuow tb<1t he dislike, black eyes, and 
hate3 brunettes most deciJculy. IL is qu ite true 
(as you seem to suppose) that be judges of wo -
e~ ouly the more degrading of the population 
posses~ th~ ugly uegro pbysiogunmy . They 
mark themselves by a liue of litile rai sed ci<"at, 
rice~, each of which is a qnarter of an inc-h 
loag; they extend from tl.ie tip of the nose to the 
root of the hair on the t'oreherd . It is rem,.rk 
would have k,•pt my UJOriey t'o1· ~~ ..,•~0 <l0i.:ervin0,:.~ • ....,~~~,._._..Lu . .:u,c-=-• ,,,ot ,.,_iJb.......n.,n_A..U-·--..--..,.• 
o~jett," Gepliea. - - ing Africa, tbough from accounts published Ly 
men as he does of horsPJ.1 • l-.,,,t T .~,'\ nM th: ... 1,. 
v?n ts' is e;omplcte enough 
"~fy p!an," co11tinne1l ~Ir. Chase, "i:i to givz the Portuguese, I was led to expect that they 
emi,loyment lo as rnany as possible the,e hard wereJ,eid in favor as doctors by certe.in chiefcl.-
tim~s. I believe it ,~ lhe most benevolent in- I saw several in the south; oue at Kuruman is 
,·e~tmcu t of mot1ey, and will s:ecure us from be- u. foll grown woman, and a ma n having this pe· 
coming the dupe; of ,hose who make the barJ cu!iarity of skin was met with iu the colony.-
liml:8 an excuse fur idleness tt.nd riotous gatber• Tbeir bodies are always blistered on exposure 
lOJ-3 . ' 1 
ures. 0 turn his mi11d from these things, and 
direct bis attention to ·bis legitimate religious 
duties, or turn him over directly into the hands 
of the federal or abolition party, and le t them 
take care of him, and provide us with a true 
minister of the goap~I. At any rate, the pres-
et.\ state of things caunot last. I f politi cs are 
to rule I shall elaim one•ha.lf the tim~ in behalf 
of tho democratic party, so that there may be 
fair discussion withiu tb-es~ walls. Arneu." 
This was :> stumper. It was th~ first praJer 
ever pnblidy offered in that church for the sue• 
cess of the democratic party and its dominees, 
though hunJreds of prnyers and exhort>1lions 
ha,l been maue against the party. When the 
old mau had finished there was a silence for ball 
an hour and the meeting then nujourned. And 
thus euded the political preaching in that church. 
From th<>t time forward 1he minister attended to 
his !!OSpel duties, 1ud left .. ,di pol itical questiuL& 
to be settled by the people outside of the church. 
Airnin the society prospered, and there was a 
btlte r f~eling nmoug its memcrs-more Chris• 
tiii.11 charity-more brotherly lo,·e. The old 
mau':3 earnest pr,1ye r was ans\.\'ered in wore res 
pects than one. 
Burning nf the Pacific Hotel-40 or 50 
of the Inmates Perich in the Flames. 
ST. Louis, Feb. 20. 
Tbe burnin!( of the Pacific Hotel proves to 
have been a much more terrible calamity than 
was rt>ported this morr.ing. There waR about a 
h1111dred persous in the house, between forty a11d 
[ifr.y uf \dwm are 111iss1ng. The following are 
1he Hilmes of perso11s so frLr kuown to have been 
killed : Hruce oleN'itt. Burkhart Wurst, Pan I 
Stenill, :ilrs, Jenny Jones a11d child, o.11 of St. 
Lnuis; ,Job!:8011, of Chicago; Henry~ aud T. 
lfart Sironµ-, of Rocheste r; Wm. Sliunders Tay-
lor, Geo. Crane, ~li ss Junes, resideace unknown; 
Chas. Ua\' is~ \Vm. C11111ii 11,!!ham, Terre Haute & 
Alw,, n~ilruad ; Miss Hunter, llr. and Mrs. l:lub 
bard, and nine person~ in one room, ua.mes un· 
kuow11, a11d, a Hegro boy, seriously injured; Jas. 
F. Gary, l{eporttr for St. Louis Leador; Elihn 
Uays, New YCJrk; Jor,a.lhan Joues, ~!r. Towos, 
. \\' 111, Turner, and Sharpe, watchman of the 
hou~e. 
The fire caught in 3 <l,·u/! store under the hotel, 
and the Ila mes spread so rapidly that befure the 
i11mal es could be 'l.l'OU5ed tbe stainva.y!:l weroJ eq 
veloped in ila.mea, a1:d all egress cut off exc{ p t 
by the windows. Many leaped from tbe third 
s torv aud were horriblv manvle1,1 or inst,intlv kill-lu, rtnu mRUJ more ¥vere una.b e even to reach 
window:; and were burned in the \r rooms. Sev , 
era! more bodies snppo•ed to be in the ruins, :u,d 
hundreds of excited men are energetically eugag-
e<l in removiug ·the rubbish. The wounded were 
promptly taken charge of by friends ur sen~ tv 
the hospi1a l where their injuries were immediate. 
ly l!ttended to. Severn! of the wounded cannot 
possibly recover. The losa oi property i• uv 
A Hermit from: Ohio.-Who is He1 
The Montgomery (Ala.) M»il state3 that a few 
days since the vigilance of the p,1lice wns direct-
"d to the Cy pres~ Pond, nenr that city, from the 
fa.ct that something unusual was going on there. 
It was rumored that a gang of thieves had camp-
ed on a bit of dry grouud in the pond, and" of 
course all were eager to break them up. On re-
pairing to the •pot, tbe Marshal and assistants 
found a forlorn man in the swamp, who had erec 
ted a cabiu, and had been for some time engaged 
iu cutting wood , ju<lgiug hy hi • pile, On beit1;! 
questiorJed, he stated that he was frorn Ohio, that 
he was lhere respectably connected, and he pro 
duced letters which proved conclusively that his 
relations were'· well to do," e.ud a11x1ous fur bis 
return. l:le funher stated ti.at he left home on 
accouut of ill health, and 1vas better satisfied 
with his present mode of l ife tban anv otber. A 
very singular story, truly; but who ~an tell the 
real cause of his estrangement from kindred and 
f, iends'? 
ORChARDS. 
When the ground occupied by an orchard is 
uue\'cn nnd not drained; lhe trees on the dry 
knolls will be larger and healthier, and will J ielu 
more ahuudant crops than those in the wet hol, 
lows, und tbis, ill spite of the fact Lh:i.t the soil 
in tbe hollows is deeper and richer. Orchards 
~hould always be drnined. 
lu selectiug a site for an orchard, choose a 
hillside in prefereuce to a valley, divided by a 
small stream. Warm, low intervals of land are 
more subject to untimely frosts tban tue neigh-
boring elevatious. As the night air becomes 
chil!ed, its de11sity increases, antl it rolls down 
the hillside• anti settles Oil the aats, where the 
prevailing stilluess favors the process of freezing. 
Dnri11g the mild sunny days of winter, fruit trees 
are mure liable to be swelled prema1urely, on low 
bottom:;. One who is iri the l1:c1bit of l'idinJ{ o,·et· 
u. hruken piece of conutry in cold, still 11io'}-1ts 
will not, ueed to be tol<l that the lowest tempera' 
ture wi!I he found iu tbe lowest local.1l •s. 
Fruit trees II ill be less likely to suffe ,· from cold 
weather when the ground the-y stand unon is 
thoroughly drained. The fl'uit grower wl~o suf .. 
frrs his trees to stand all winter in pud<iles of 
water or 111 fetters of ice, has no right to com 
plai11 if his garden is overstocked with grafted 
pea-hrnsh. 
PUU:';IXG. 
Many fruit1growera prune too much. cutting 
away all tue low brauches, so.as to leave th e 
tree with a tall, slender, uaked stem, fu!ly expos 
ed to all exees, es of beat and cold, dryness an l 
dampness. Let a tree be allowed to have its 
own w~~Y, nnd it will be surrounded i11 summer 
with a breastwork ot foliaµ-e . The lowe r branch 
es Rlld spray will break lhe force of winds in 
winter. 
The objec•ion that low branl'hes are a hind 
[tl-[IFq_~t.O. plowint, is onlv another rttason wh_y 
many eu~;-~~;;J~!:1 .:~~~· ·;•~l~}S~ .u~.!.~~ u~ 
stru<:t,ve a.nU remorseless than lhe 1.lo v. 1t do~s 
incura.Lla mischief, b_} breaki11g roots, brui.sin,!? 
ba1k, aud mutilating- Lra11ches. A ~,lo w ought 
nevPr to pass ne>trer to a fruit tree than th ~ 1ip.~ 
of its lowesi Lrnnches. Let the spade Le used iu 
lnose11i11g the soil, aud l'ernovi11g the grass dose 
about the tl'l11 1k. 
A gardene1· ouce planted an extra-sized seekel 
pear lree, with a long-, p?keri.:>h :stern, fur which 
Rn extra price w11,s pai1], ,d1h the hopp thi\t. it 'Men of thc,ught ,rnU men of ucLion, 
Clt':!r the w1iy ! ~-I su:.pcc.:l yo11 are rig_l1t," I s~~id , gravely nnd 
thoughlfully, fur a uew light wa::; breakin~ in 
upon my miud. 
t, the sun, as the skin is more tender thau tbat 
of the bl><ck s. The Kuruma n wornan lived 
some time at Kolobcng, and generally had on 
her bosom and shoulders the large blisters.-
She was moot anxious to be made black, but 
ui~rate of silver, taken internally, did not pro-
to lie sati.:;fu.ctory to him. You omit to mention 
your t1eigbt, weight, wi11.d , speed, and [here th e 
word is illegible.] Taking your charms at your 
own estimate, I doubt whether they will prove 
sulliciently attractive to draw him so far as 
n--uierelv for the satisfact,on of COU1pari11g 
them with the schedule. Y ou say ycu trust my 
husband i::; "um,uspccting. I think that is his 
nature, but yet he i~ used to drawin~ inferences, wart.ls ul' $50,000. _ wodd yiel,l large a nd imnwriiate retur11s. A 
neighbor's cow s1rolled in a.t the open gate, and 
gave an abrupt lessou i11 tree culture, by s11ap-
pinu off the lo11g bean pole of a seckel ahout twu 
lf' f't from the gronud. The tree·~ owner tried to 
be n·sigued 10- thid Vaud,.,Jism. The tr4:e it$Pli' 
wa.s mor~ than resign~d; it \vas glad of it. In 
the qpring- it made haMte to repair il~ shatltrt>d 
fortunes hy 1hrowi11g- out n. c:n.Je of vigorou::; 
shootd, and forming n round, corn pact hen.d , near 
enoug·h to the grou11d to with :,tand the violenc:e 
ot hip-h wind, and pr0l'111g' hy its annual a11d 
ahu11dant crops, that n mu.raudiug cow's n< ·ciden-
tal pruuin~ may be more philosoph ic·al than t.bat 





llalf '"' hour a:ter Mr. Chase left the store, 
his brulher-in-!aw, ~Ir. ~iii~, Ci:\tne in. 
"Are you iu wu.11t of a female domestie:?" Le duce its usual effec t. During the time l resiued 
inqnired. a t .1L.1.bot:::;a, a woman came to the station with 
, .. J3 it not tim e for 11'5 to thi11k of retrenehn,ent, 1 •1 am not ,' ' I replieJ , "but wby do you ask?"' a tind boy, an Albino. The father ba.d ordered 
my dear?"' :mid Jir. Li\·ingston to hi.i wife, a<.; he '·I lll f' t with fl. C~LSC of suffcrin).t yest~rJay th~1t ber to thruw him away, but she cluog to her 
rN·li11ed i-u the depths of the lux.uriou :i ta.~y chair. tondn."<l my :--.ywpathics. A poor g-irl, of neat. offspring fur many years. ile wa~ re1~urkably 
btfoi·e .a µJowi11~ gr:1.1e. ··B.t"trl~nchment is th i.> and rno<lest a.µpearance, cu.me into my s tore to iuteili1r~ut fur his age. The puµil of the eye 
wat<.;hword 110 w, nud a. very rea::muable :.1.11<l sea iuquirc if I diJ nut 'wi .,;h to hire her. On ms wa.,; of a piuk colo, and the eyt, itclelf wa~ uu- nent au<l, perLnps, immodest. 
wh;t:h are sometime8 as 1ii1ki11d as suspiciou~.-
You say you are unmarried. My advice to you 
is that you marry somebo<ly, as soon as pos::1ible. 
Io most cases I wouid oat re com mend haste ; 
but in your; I am eonvi nced there is truth iu the 
pro,·erb which speaks of the danger of delay.-
Should yon be so furlunale as to /!et a husband, 
(which may God mercifully gm.at!) my opinion 
i.:; that you will cons.i<ler a11y woma11, who would 
write him such ;~ letter as thi::; of yours, imperti• 
sonnl.,le one.,.., rrµlyiug in tbt.! neg;;\:,ive, she ea.g1wly in q11ired if steady in vijion. The hair, or rather wool, was u1 will deliver your note to Mr.--when h·e 
~I ri-. Livin.!!ston looke,J in'}nirin!!ly into her t did 11ot know of 8.1J1Tie om, wh ·• ,-i11,,a teJ tu hirP·. ydluw, and d.ie foatures were those com mun returns, and also a copy of my reply, which I am 
bu.:)litlnd"s face. and tht•rt- wu3 a :;hade of auxie ty On ag:,in rclcd vi11g u. 11 egati \·c . 1 h ) tear~ co~1r,•u~d amun•r the B~t:hlla.ml.8. ArLer l l~fL tbc µlace 8 ,1re he will approve. I am, with as much rcs-
u1 the lnne of her voi ce n~ ~he i u< iu;n:d: down her pale tbiu cheek-1. for p,ile a,11d thin they the 111:iher i!i said to have become tired of liv· pect as you permit, 
~-b ,bere a uecchhity ftH' it: i;1 uut· ca.-::ie, my wtre, au<l she turued a,v,1y with a <lt~p:1.irin'..! iu" apart from the rat.her, who rll;'f~1sed to have J!Jn.s.--.:• 
Further Particulars. 
S·r. Louis, Feb, 22. 
111 the confusion and exciteine11t some errors 
crept ii,to .the account of the burning of the Pa• 
ciflc Hotel, telPgrnphed on Saturday. The loss 
of life is not so great as Wll.S then state,d . The 
names of 1bose positi\•ely known to be arnoug 
the dead are ns f,,llows : 
Heury [I, Ifacl,eater aud T~omas II. Stron/! of 
Rochester; II. hl. Gre_gg, Chas. Davi:-1, \V m. Cun 
ningham, George A. Crone. EvallS J. ,v atkins,* 
~Jr. J ohnson, Miehigan, Eµhrairu Dorra.in, Chi 
cago, Miss Uuntcr, mid~ing,, supposed to be dead, 
Bruce hlcNutt, Burkhart Weist, Paul Stcrrillo, 
Wm. Taylor, S. Wagner, and Dr. Lord of Ciucin-
nati.. 
Other boJies were found and taken oul of the dfn1?" t>jaculativ11 thtt.t wtn t t 1J my heart. I ccdleJ her he~· whilt! sbi:, reta.iuetl the 6011. She tuuk him Thi:, wag the end nf the conespondt'n,·e. 
•·.Not exactly a t1 CC'PS!:>ity. I ant happy to say. bad• awl tn ~Jo.: rnq11irit''d iu tu ht'r ciro..:um.:itn.nces• vut uuc day, and killt:d him close tu the village rl&W;;&&™1t ,,-.. iM!WWW r uins S'J burned th il t 1hi.oy catJnot be -identified.-
It is rathl'r a nrntter of l'X(h.• 1li c nc:y thau neccs , i ty. l WtL.3 o. t:>or:·Jwful t..i.le,. U t: r C4lh e,· t~•il frum th " · M t, <l tl i• r \i.;_, • duue tu ht>r b\· th~ , 1r) Those ~e\'erely it j 11red a.re: 
I ' 'f I e ,, ll ]0 ,en his ex u t i ' ots•, >Ill nu '"h ·., b \]L ' , ' ~,;.' lll''t"1'_1~·tr' 1tg , ~ -,.tt·.1· ,~ti". ., I 'I ll Lb l f Boston the l"lt e,· E\·t'r\' man uul,! it 10 ,,~ • .: 1 l "°a ..... ~ · · r,,of uf a hou,;c three m, inth-1 a;o, u11d Wtl. "t so u ... ,thuritir:::1. Frv:u ha\1ng 11H; t wit 110 ~ u lUUS 1ll :J "-" i_, ..,1 , t- -.., J .1.; .. r, anr "rs. u arr, o , ., 
pensrsa.tsuchn li ll)e as thi~ .. \::; I !SaiJ, re 1, j i,rcdllmtheha.-;notlefLhi::1 Led dint:e. She L.11id,.!,lSu.::,pt:;Oltheyurc.1.hertah,1,puLlv<ltuth. ~ _ f<Ltl-\.lly; Elihv Hap;. \Vm. \V. To,reuce, Jas. 
trenchrneut is ilie wntt:bwur<l uow.'· IHld tw ,, hrvth t r--i ~llld a ~i-;t.('r, all wo 5oun\! tu \V..: s,1.w on~ dw ,1.d' u11ly w L H1tl ,1, a11 l b~·and !i IIow a. Ch;rch wa; Cu~~d. ~of Fremo;:ti.:;m. Jj,_ Geal'y, \Vm. Turner, Mr. Sharpe, Joua~bao 
··lt ou.!ht tn be with many. 110 Ji1 ubt; hut 1 ,. ''' )'th'11,, lI•·r 111 01 h ~~ r haJ taken iti se\vl:,g 1.· hu1v,,J 1..~ ~,ad u11ce. b1.::1::11 a i'.'.lla.vc:·, aml I J on.es. 
~ (, 11 r ...., . ... ~ uu uHH b "" u... . 1.,· . ,1,1 ['h,.,_ L111·Lfur,J 'Pimes rt>la:tes the fullow111).!: · be "II ·' 'ui I .. <l,1r1t ·,, JI ,·.: n. med J , h I · e O , S,,,,er,,l comn1'11 te·'s of c"1t1' ·zens were rormed cannot see\\ .J a Sflv 1 0 • .., lvi· tlie .::;hnp.-:!, nn c ~ne a , ,!!•.1ne out tu ::"Cr\'ICt:, tl r i.i tie tlwad woman aL l l \'a.uu. 1 • ~ • , ,.-:: ,;: l' 
I I I . . . 1~ t: v r A C .rn··rc~.,atioual church m a ue1ghOor111g l h t icille vtrv wholt>some fl.rt iosu "" io 11<:t:;1 it; au a ll j dldJ h d ·n L·i:1. ·r ·,l lP l\\'·:>-!p w..1.11t lro n tl1.- 1i- ,~cu~nd ab::.,~111..:e of Jcfu r ,neJ µ e r::111:i s i.:, pn.rtly S - n I ' 1· d . I . . yesterday, to <.:Ollt>ct mean~ to supp y l o wans 
" . r 1 fi' · ti" ·, 'I· (;') . . ('> . • , • 1 I 'tate got oo c11mp t~tt-1_y eu 1ste rn t 1e p1e:::,1- f 1 1 . t' • 1 tt d c O 1 the excellent c:urull\"C ,OT t,.w:;e su t r111g- k t ::; Jvur. But 110\\ she h ;1.1 l 1,L'en Oil L of a pl ii.Ce fur . c, vw1r tu d.1eit dcs trul:LIUtl 111 i11laucy' a1:J }Ml'l y I . r L' I J . , l 1· u l 1e f t!Sllt:...te; lo urms l a en an e l 
I I, 11 \ d · I I o . . d~11Hal coute.::>t, w r 1 remo11t aut tbs1e, 1 mt. ll "d r h h · f th i11du c~d hy extra\'.:i.ga11ce, a1 11. u y, a.nc JS 1011 t.hr e ,..,e eks her mot.her cuulJ g c: t nu se, .. 111g, and ! tJ lhe m 0JJ ut' life l.klll '" a 11auu·.d ufJ.c, so h.1.r a,:; . . 1· . ,. . . woundl~<l; and tu prov1 d ivr t e o scqu1es o e 
L II l 1 l ,. I . u ' . , , . . . o . , • . , tie atte1111011 wad give n to re ig,ou.; q 1Le.::,ttot1s.- l I 1'h f 1 f th t 'de t ' fi ea' or ta· 
servation. 
:O.lA!{UH.l'SG. 
The Senate Committee's Report on tb 
Lecompton Constitution. 
WAS!IJ,..GTO.~, Feb. HI 
The repor t m:1<le to-day Ly ~Ir. Green, of lliiJ• 
souri, from the rn ,jority of the Senate Cummir;, 
tee 011 Territories, reeites ut lcr~th the crent• 
which have occ urretl in Kan3'1s, It as~erts that 
a. muj ority of the peoµ!e may simply, us iu au• 
cient days, i11 mass meeting, make a Cunstitutiuu 
or they rn~y elect representatives to make one for 
them, or el~ct repre:,cntn.tives lo <lraft one, to 
be aubmilteJ to them for approval or r~jecl.ion. 
Tile last method wa, the most uppro,·ed during 
lhc past few yen.rd, thoi.Jh formerly the Hccond 
method was very generally resorted to. The c"IJ 
of the Convention iu this case was conceded tc> 
have been st rictly leir"l ; a l,o the election ot d~l-
g,,tes. Was it not logical to inftr that a Conveu-
\ion, legally called, legally elected, and clothed 
w,th a uthority to make a Con,ti'.ulion, cau no 
more be interfered with by a go\'eruor, judge, or 
legi:1lature1 eithtr to increase or diminish its pow• 
er, or alter, modifi•, or ,iullify its acts, than thu 
people could be interfered with haJ they assem-
bled "en 1tJ.asse, '' instead of by r0pr~:,e11tatives? 
In conclusion, the committee say, •• the Aholi, 
tionists in Kansas had thus far souc:lit power by 
methods unknown to hw, and by ,·iuluncc, aud 
not through the pe!lceful agency of the ballot bo.~. 
Claiming to have a m"jol'ity of voles in the Ter-
ritory, and therefore able to elect the Legisla-
ture and Convention, they yet ask Congress to 
wrongfully do for tl1em, what th ey may at legal 
tim es, nnd in legal places, tlo for them.selvei.-
that is, to chan;re or to abolish thei1· Constitution 
And in c:i3e Congress refuse to comply with tbc;r 
c0nstitutional demand, they threaten to aftlict 
the country with bloodshed and revolution.-
Unless Congress will do for them what they as -
sert they are anxious not to do fot· themselves 
b_ut which they wilfully refu,e lo do, they thrci;l-
en to plut1gc tha country into a ci\·il war. <f'his 
conduct is so cxceeUingly unreasou.:-"'ble n'i to 
force conviction upon tho mind tLat they are 
conscious of bein;..:- a powerless minority, uud 
only expect to Le ablu to compass 1Lcir unwar-
rantable ends by departing from the general ,my 
of peace and ·quiet. n your commillee urn n,, 
gl'ently mh)taken, these reckless men misjud_!!e 
the Amel'ican peopl~, nnd will Le reqnit•~d to ,eek 
peac·eful methods fo r th e redress of all their 
grievances, whelhm· they be real or imngina.i-y 
The bill reported by the committee recite, that 
,1,,,, rc:oop1° of Knn~a.s have framed for them• 
can in form, und the Con\·entio~chl ut Lecorn .. 
ton, has, in their name, and in th eir behalf, nskcd 
Congrt's.,; to arl,uit her ns a State i11to the Un. 
ion. Therefore, it is declared that Kansas be 
admitted into the L,,,i~n on ,.., cq,,al footin)l' 
wi1 h the origiaal S1ates, in all respects whatever 
The bill also pre~crihc.; the Uouudar:ea, contains 
the usual reg-ula.lions relative to, and grants of . 
public hmls, as in the <:aso uf .\li1111eROld, uud 
gives Kansas, fo r tbe present, UllC Reprcscntu. 
t1vc in the Uou.:)e of RepresentaliYes. 
"l'UC :-.uxotllTY JH:1·uRTS . 
Mr. Dougl.,s, i11 hij r ~port, tli.;.:icut.s from tb1J; 
esiy. et u t 10se w 1u 'c.1.\·e v~c u l, .. rn~ ,, •hey were starv111rr. I his Id.st :-,latement wa.s 111\ y ,e it1l··uon awl tou,1 are cu:11..:c111eJ. J lu::y u-,e ' [., . . I I. . c euc. e urw r a u ose no l n l 
other peoµle's money, try it. nut why should ' (') '" t"'le Hll ~u,;t e r w ,•::i cuii::1taut Y JJrPac-1iug-, pr~jlllg' k~i• (ha.r/e of by friend.:;, will take place on \Ved• 
cori-obO tilt\!J hy her owu catlaverou.:; appeara.11 c:e . b ... t fow UH\\.'h >l~dUIU8 mix.turej ll.~ condrna.:-u ts, a111l exhortiu.r ur1011 political issue$, and hi3 de1\• . 
Fruit trees will be better prepared to enccun• 
ter the hard sliips of winter if ,bey are suppli~d 
with enough of wholesome an (l congenin.1 food 
during the summer months. Farmers w, II !,now 
how much easier it is to carry their st0Gk throu!!b 
the winter satisfactorily if they are in good con-
dition when winter beg i·•s. The samo rule iis 
good respecting trees. They shonld bo feu witL 
specific manures. An !l• alysis of the ashes vf 
the 1ieai· tree will show 22. parts of potash, 27 
parts of phosphate of lime, and 12 parts of lime, 
The pear tree in a growing state hungers after 
these particular elements. Peeding it with barn• 
ynrd manures will ca.use au unheu.lthy SUC:!tilent 
luxuriance, wh olly unfit to resist the attacks 0f 
col,!. B ones, ashes iind Ii me, w,th decayed veg. 
et~ble matter from the forest are the best. 
vit!wd of th~ m:-:jo1 ity, fvr the reasou, umong 
mhcr:., ti. a~ there is no sati.-::if,.1,c:tor_y ~vH.ie:ico tha 
the Co118ti tutiut1 framed Ly tLe Lecompton Cou 
l'elltion i, the uct a11d deed uf ti .. , peoplo or 
Kai s .1.s, or emuw;e S tbcir wi ll. Ile 8LlOWri tha t 
the Co~vcnlion was not clothed with competent 
power to e~to.Lli:,h a Cons titution witho11t tho 
assent of Cougress, which lrnd lJeen exp .. e,ely 
withheld in this case. Hence the Convention 
ouly ~ad such powe1· ns the 1\•nitorial L e~i~l a 
turc could rightfully confer, a11d no more, wLich 
was to form a CJ:.1sti1ution n.nd St!nd it to 000 1 
gress ns 1.1. memorial for o.<lmissiou, \\ Lich could 
be n.ccepted vr rpjected, ac<:or<ling as it cruhod-
ieu the popular will; that ull the pruceeJlllga of 
the Con-..·eution bhoulJ bu\o Leen LeJJ in strict 
obedience to tho authority or the Tcrritori!ll 
Govern, c11t, while , in fact, it was declined to bo 
i11 force anti tako effect in d~fiauco uf the an 
thority of tho Territorial Go<ernment, ns well 
as without the consent of Congr\!s~; that the on1y 
lawful election helJ cu tho adopti ,, n ol' the Cou-
stitution was that 011 the 4th of Jai.uary last, 
which was in obedience to the bw pr.s,ed by 
the 'l'erri toriul L egislalul'e , establisheu l,y Con• 
gress, with full legislative power on all rightfu l 
subjects within tho Tet·ritol'y, 
we lrJ' it? Our expeuse!'l hi\\'e bul'ne 1:1. wi::;e awl l ,. 1 1 t l! · t ,11 • h l , nesday. Fur the other b0<lies s11pposec.l to be in sent. ue1· tot i e iouso o gel sot11 e 11 11g v ~~ . au<l. t hv t,gh th1.:ir um.kess expO.:it-3 t ~m tu l rn cons aud tlJe ht vmen follt)wed suit, u.t the prayer 
reasunn.Lle 1,roportion to our iu eo me, a 111l you d 1 • the ruins, \'i_1!orous search is still b~ing made~ 
'·\\'l1t. n I went home to dioHer, TJJY wife, wi1h vic is,itu<le,:; cf the teinpera.ture, it Ot'~ nut i:u· anJ e;rni!'e;:onct, meetings. Fiu>tlly, a. ,vorthy -
ndmit that even now rlH:re i.i no lH:~cessity fur swimrniug eye.-,, told me aU011t her tal1 . \\ hen bl,r vomited. It wa.::1 ubservetl thu.t. \Vhen sma.ll• old fanner, on~ of tbe sta.unc.:hcsJ- and bt:"st mem -- Keeping Colts in Winter. 
retrenchment." I' h b b 1 1 * :\Tr. ,vntki us wns of Co1nmbu~~ nnd formally 
l I · food was µlac{'d he 10re t~r, she PS,!'£!t) tn e 1 - 1,ux am! mea.:-.le::3 vi.:iiteJ the cvuuu·y, t my_ w~l't! btrd of the church. and a firm, cndt:viatiug- worked as n CHpcntor ut tho State llou~o. Tbat is true ·, srill I think, in these rn,ri tun es, h d 
It i.:; a nice busi11 ess to raise a colt right. A 
grel\t many promising animals n.re so hnrn]led, or 
ratb~r shirk~d off, during Lhe first years of their lowed tu carry it hunu•, ·n&teMl o f t)ati11~ il he1·- uH>sL ;:,t:Vcre on the balfcu.sle.::l wh•) were c1ut e - 1 t..lt!tnocru.t , was tailed u pou to offt:lr a prayer. it i8 wise to cut ·olf all unncc.:es;:;ary cspeuSt->a. - · I I k I I J · I I " 
I self dcclarin" that 1t a m•ML ,ro ·e ,er 1eart to lu s v , r~i tribes "'child which is ,a, to "t u<>, O L d ., . 1 h ·1 IJ h 1 1-Tbere i.i propriety in doi 11 g so. B~.siJe.;. tic ' 0 c 1.:: , 11 o r , sa.H e, ··up 10 1 e aemoc.:ra 1c 
l . . . th ink of puor Sarumr;, a11(_l Charles, nml li ttle tr::rnsgrt::.:i.::l , is µut tu death. "Th.>lo,1' ur. t..r..\u3 p,,rtJ', 11•!1·,,. '1, h·,1- re'·eived tli)' protec.-t iu~ sut>JJOl'L claims of charity will be grent t us comrng- wm- b d II I A " ., ,., ~ 
• Tini· wliu had bee11 ct)'ll:g fur rea a 110 inor, I 1,ressiou i.::i ascribed to ~everal cunuus ca.St!S, . l J o· · I Con ter. 'l,here will be u.n inimeuse n.mount of trnf- ' . . . . o : . ev~r since t 1e g'l'ent 1:" 1tcrso11w.n st rugµ- e. · 
f II ui11g. \Vhdll tol ll lO sat1..-;fj" ber appe rttc, w?lie a t:bihl who cut the upper fruut teeth bdurc the t,·,,ue t f' '-1 .. ss that p~rty which has, u11d t> r thy fering among the poor, a11d we bhouhl chP-t'r t1 y k I h I II L l B ,., u" 
i. ha.:-. k.::t wa.'i filled fur her to la ·e uune, s e e a uuder, wa.s always put lO dee.th amung tie . a · p1·otc" t'10 ,1 a11d providenc:e, Lrouo,ht great bless~ 
economize 1hi~t we may ha.ve more to ue,::i.tow uu h b l 1l k ' ,., 
i t as one half ;tarverl, )'el as so Ht as l e ,IS mt haa ""d, l believe, ,.1;,, among the a ·wa111s. . h' , b l1'011 If,·, bo tl1i• p'easure 
the needy aud snfft:>ring." . ' , 11' , , . ~· . . f rngd upon L I~ te e I • ,:;, ' . ' 
I " ·.1 W 'l.i re \tl)· ihe wuu!J .reruam no lunge r, !)UL as ln.iome tri be::;, a case of tY.111,3 ,ender::;; o11e o d I b 1· . ·•1 be O c1 r • tb ·•t party oThere j 3 something in that, certain y, balu ~ ' 1 • • • an c: 1eve 1t w11 , , ~ r) 0 
. ten~J with it to ber ~tarviu6 famdy ." them liable to death; a1HJ au ox, wh. 11..:h,,wh1,le tl,rou~l, tl11·s st,·,1tr;!]e to a. complete triurnph.-:Mrs. Livingdtou, who was nt>ver very per1111nctuu~ 1 } l ~- 0 , 
i11 her opposition to any plan proposA'I by her '·Thia lale of suffering, ,·da ted by my friend, !pug i11 the pe11, bJals the grouutl wtt l us ll.ll, Iliess James Bucbauan, the tried and honest 
hu~band. ..But where shall we b€'gi11?" tOuched my he,1,l"t. I learued from him where id treated in the sa_m_e way. _It 13 t~ough\ to _be statesmau1 a,ul guide him safely to the preiside1 ... 
"Have we not more servants than we really the poor family were to be found, and tl111t very called death to v1s1t the tnbc. \ he n was ,ial chair. Bless John C. Breckiuridge, the 
need? We have qnite a nu:nber, and l thiuk hour I repaired to their dwelling. Judge of my coming through Londa, my meu carried a grnat you n" and zealous democrat, aud open to him 
• h · · ve surprise when I found this girl was no other than number of fowls, of a larger breed t ban 3 ,ny the p~t .. of d ot• as well as that which leads 
mi.e:ht spare one or two w1t out senous rncon . d b ~ <l .... u J 
•· M.>ry herself. li e r diamiaaal from ou r service, they had at home. lf one crowe e ore m, ; straivht to the Vice Prnsidency. Give them vic-
nience." . h • • d 'Ui 1 b . d b ·1 f "tlolo" and was k,L. 0 Afler a thoughtful silence, :Mrs. Livingston at a t<me w en s1tua11ons are so , cu t to e uight it ha een gm ty o ' , . tory. 0 ble~s the opponents of democracy per 
,said: obtained, had b'.ougbt a deserving fa~ily to_ th_e ed. The men often carri~J the,'n ~n lbeir guns,'. sonally, ~ut utterly destroy their fanatical and 
"l could spare Mary. I really don't need her brink of starv~t'.on. Of course I reheved their and if one began to ~row ma fore,t, the ~:::~t injurious schemes , if it be thy will t~ do so, as l 
very much, though she is such a good l'aithl'ul present necess1t1e,, an~ told ~ary to come hack would give tt "' beatwg, ~y way of teach, o • v<'rily believe it it. Be on the side of the de, 
creature that I shall regret to part with her." to us to-morrow_ morn mg, , 1 hey over1vhelmed not to be guilty of crow111g at uuseasooable rnocracy, 0 Lord, as thou ha,t been for the past 
•·If you can spare her without inconvenience, me with expressions of gmt1tude, but I felt more hours. fiftrsix years, and on the 4th of March next we 
I th:nk yoo bad better send her away. Can't we liken culprit than a benefactor." The women here arc in the habit of piercing shall witness the inauguration of P.en11sylv•uia's 
find some other way to economize?" . "But you did not ioteud any wrong," said Mrs. the upper lip and grndually enlargiug the orifice fovorite s~n, and the people of this country will 
"I r.:iigbt dismiss the girl who has h,en dotug Livingston. uutil they ca.n insert a shell. The ljp tbeu a.p· once more settle down in their peaceful pursuits, 
b t I told her "True; bnt I adopted a wrong course of CO~ · • f h ·,ostead of warri!J 0cr wickedly, section against sec-i plain sewin" for us for a moot pas • S I d d pears dmwn out beyond the perpendicular o t e 
I Should Wao11t her two tno11t•,1s, and I could easily dnct, without. due consideration. trange 1 • I t 1·10,1, interest 1:.1.~<\inst. interest; and man against d k nose, and gives them a most ungarn y nspec .- r• 
find work for her that time; but l c"n do without not use a lit:le more common sense, at, as f Sakwebu remarked, "These women waot to his brother. And 0, I beseech thee especially 
Id , · h mcself what Mary would do,- if thrown out O "rec Chri'st'iou churches fro,n the political strife her service• very well, and I wil is:nias e r 00 ' h make their mouths like those of ducks;" and, in- " " 
employment at such a time. We began retrenc · and bi' tterness which are rendiuir them asunder, S.urday night, if )'OU thiuk best." deed it doe3 appear aa if they had the idea tbat " 
Mr. Livingston nssented, Retrenchment in ment in the wrong place." female beauty of lip had been attained by the destroying their usefulness, and turning tl1eni 
other mntters was discussed, am! various plMs "l observed that Mary loi.ked very downdchasl Omilhorhy11chus pa,·adoxus alone. This cus- unb11ppily into mere pulitical associations. Let 
d d h when I iuformed her that we should nee er f h " us buar something of thy word and mercy ou the proposed, some of which were adopte , an ot • d 1 1 d tom prevails throughout the country o t e .uaru• , ;,. 
I f f "d - service• no longer. But Lucy Til on oo:<e even - h , ·~ ·so.b" a'ih. l'.\i have alteat been 'p1~d ta fo1-ers laid on the tab e or uture cons, erat1on. vi, and no oue could 600 it Wlt out con,ess1ucg ~ 
Thl'ee weeks J~ter, M,. L1v10gstou observed to more sad than Mar,1." 
A Bloody Tragedy in the South• lives, that they never come to he wlrnt th ev would 
A correspollde nt of the New Orleans Della, wilh proper lrnudli11g. To keep colts right-, th ey 
wrll ill).! from Gainpsvil!P, Hiss., gives 1,he partic- tnu8t be .:)o provitle,1 for that they will grow riµ-ht 
straight along. lf 1hey get u set•back in tbe 
ula.r5 of a bloody trac: ed y , which took place near wintl-'r, it is f'atal to their pr0per cle\·e l£ p •nent, 
th at town tbe day previous. n.o<l if a. colt. is obliged to leau again::3t 1he feoc<3 , 
A. m>1n named Bridges went to the house of in lh~ spring , with his lousy coat turned toward; 
Mrs. D,ivis , to borro 17 a horse from John E. his head, 1t is au uffid,wit of bad keepi ng, th>1t 
will out•swear any protestation; of '·plenty to 
tlmith. Deing refused, be left, but returned and eat, a,t,d well cared fur," tbat any mistahen farm, 
got inlo n. fi~ticaff' fight wilb Smitb.~injuring him er ~an nrg;e in paliiation o f bis neglec:t. 
co~siderahlv, being much th~ stoutest man. Mrs. In winter, colts want a dry, sheltered yard,well 
Da-.is interferer\ and got Bridges ont of the yorJ. stocked w-ith strnw ricks, fixed up on mils like an 
In a short time he retnrnod again; entered the ~;.d1t-:~~ ~d~:1; a~7;r~~i~lt~~~mrj_,L~r\:3r~ ';~l~t:\~ 
house ancl assaulted Smith Rzain . While down, be well encircled by open sheds, >1nd kept eleur 
and Bridges was in the aC'tof jumping upon bira, of rampant steers, and all ci'tber hooking cattle. 
Smiib drew from his pocket a knife, the blade of It is well e nough to handle the colts in day time, 
wbich wa.,:,j about two and a balf inches long, and an<l k eep the hair straight and clea11, but th"v 
should sleep at will during- the nights, und 1101 be 
thrust it 11t Bridges. The b:ow took effect on the hitched up by a halter. or sh ut in a nnrrow sto 11. 
left side of th e abdomen, just aho\'e tbe /!roin.- For fee,], the colts should !,ave what ba.v they 
Bridges \mmediatelv withnrew, went to bis horGe, will i,at up clean, and the h,•Y should be of good 
H l d b 1 quality-none of your rnrn.soake<l, and 1_no w-
mountcd, and rode off. e ,a gone ut as ,ort burnt s tuff not fit for hedri,ng. "e nhom111ate 
distance when he discovered th8.t his intestines bad hav, ~nd have wished, 1bat jnst f.,r experi 
were coming out at a rapid rR.te. He di~mounted rnent, ;ome 0f our sloven Iv farmer~ were tr fl.11s--
caogbt them up in bis hands, and attempted to mocrrified like an olrl fellow we ,e,.d of, who wac 
made to eat ~rass lik e an ox, 1111 h e learned some 
walk home . He weut hut a sborl distance before e:ood horse •ense. Besides ihe hay at re)?u la r 
he snnk beside the rond and begirn bellowing for hour,, and the straw they pick up bet.ween times, 
help. Se,eral gentlemen scon went to him, nnn ,h , colt~ shonl~ have a teed of choppe~ grain, or 
they fonun his condition to be quite a ~ritical other 0111! st,nfl. or oats! Hery ,lay, ~ lute of Ur 
, f 1 . • · t' l d by rots now and then, a Itek o( snit, wtth I\ dust of 
one. Such a qnantity O ns wtes rnea ia c!Pan wnod ash~s in it occar-i.omtllY, a.nrl n tf'L'll-
tbis time come ont that one of tbe g-enllernen I lar ~eC'PS~ to pure wa1~r 10r drin¥k . All thl-; is 
thought. it advisable fo put them back before re• provi sion ann ear~. w,•11 l~i<l o,,t , and th~•· will 
moving him. 'I'l'.\'Y got Lim home, bot he ,lied+~• if the c.-oh• themselveij &r~ wQr~h ra,1.,ng at. 
fo fotty:er.h~ hourii, I al,. 
Messrs. Collamer und \\'ude in submi•tin:; 
the ir views, say that the T crrito1·itll Govcrnmf'nt 
of Kdnsas never orgnnized as provided rn tho 
organic nct-tbo.t i~, by its own people,-bu; 
was usurped Ly a fureig n force, conq1,trod nucJ. 
subdued by arms, :11,d the minority iustllllcd in 
power, which has e ,•e r sinc:o been eustnincd by 
the Pedernl Government, in skau of being ex• 
amined and correctet.l. This has J-.eo11 done to 
establi•h nurl perpotuate shivery, r-nd ~heLocomp -
tO!I Cons titu tion is the resul t c,f lhe•~ pn,cecd-
ings, nod contrary to~ thfl will of the greot wajuri. 
ty of the people, legally expressed; Rlld for Con-
gress to consummate this protracted atrocity, 
and especially for such a purpose, io a violation 
of' the fundamental priucip!es of republican 
governmcut, nod can produce r'10 permanent 
peace or sati•faction to the people of the Terri, 
tory. In the late Territori:,I eloctio~ they hnro 
recbim ed their rights, nod thut Territorinl Gov, 
eniment is now moving peaceably in ils legiti-
ml\te sphere of prnmised freedom. Tho Lecorn• 
ton Constitution and its auoptiou wns coneodod 
!\nd e:rncuted to supe rsede tho triumph of jus• 
tice. 1\, admit it. by Congreos is hut to g i\•t, 
sncccss to fraud u.nc.l eocouragemeuL to iniquity,, 
anc.l to turn 0\1er that people not to an Pleet.ion 
fairly and legally conduct~d, but to such Btata 
oOicers and le~blatora as Gen, Calhoun ~hull 
h~reu.fter procluim nnd on such a coutinge!l\·y 
ns he shi\ll <leterminei a.u 1l big long, my~Leriou.;;, 
tu,d inexcu ~uLle iur\ell.iinn a.u<l l 't3~t!rve but CU· 
cuurJ.g~s LAi)C t.,tU.tiVHI) ln U'{~h ,P;),.l'~ia~, 0"':...<ft of 
whk,b' i,,'~ rf.eiicliy d~m.,,l i;.; ~~ppoiut:neni. 
r.:.~...-~ - ,'T,J::f__· ~ ~--~•~._7',.'c1;:-':"}2~•:i~- -~-~cl'-""'::;!:!'::"'r""-'!:'::'Q.dES."!=""''!~-"!!'::·~~"'~"'~"-~>t,::•c<tfl:·::'.'"~--~=:'.:'="~F'.:-€~-~s,!;::.,~.,~:!!;:=:'~~="'~·=-•'.':,:"='"""""""==:::!'! ::•J1S.!"':!•'E"~~ -'.':'-":'.-..._~~:'.'""..._~;mrn~~~~':'c~""!;'!';::;:,".''"""-'"""::;"~~L~t.ftmrJ::. m.uc:t 
C#WAii 
,..,. 
ltrtu iuhtrtiscmrn!s: {, ;., .:;:::t: ".: ' :; "'-'· (,1onn-r,s>:M~x-r.] fir'J ~ t• (\,JJ KAI'iSAS TROUBLES ABOUT TO END. Can the People of Kansas Chan~e their "The Union Mustancl Shall be Preserved."' 
I ASlll.'vf<;,, Feb. 23. \!!,; JC ~,( tmncnt lC ~1 ann rr Constitution 1 ==== Ii e\V Govds, uous.: oF r.r:P1<f:.s>:XT.11·1ns. 'LET THE PEOPLE RU LE." u '--.../ The f,llowing. despatch from W,1shington, The ,<lea has been i11rlu striou s!y proclaim en by 
The lloui,e weut into Committee of the \\rhole which we find in Se\·era.1 of our exchan_ge~, cun- the Rt.u::k Repnbl1t:aus aml others. thnt, i1Hts1111H h 
.., the fndian anpropl'iation hill. 1'1Iass Convention of the Ohio Democracy. EJJ1'f£1> in: L. llAl\l'lHL firms the n e ws we hove heretofore ·pu!,lisbetl: " · · I · 
Mr. IJurrough'a vindic,.ted the ;, o r th from the ~ 1'S the Leco111pt o11 vuns1Jtut10n m:i ,es no pr,,vt • DEMOO:R.A.."l:"JCC 
[Cr' t<'l RS T AH 'R: I V ,\ L !c:£J1 
1858! ch~rge of aertLmulism, preferred by Southern , Tie Riyhls of the Stales, and tl,:, Sovereigni!J •,i., •• A PReE>1;,,i wuo:1< T!IE TR UT H !!AKY.S ,,.., •• , W ,-sm:<GTOX, Feb. 22. iu11 for it.s a111e11d111eut be fvre l 8Gi. therej;,,.e. ihe 
gentlemen. Ueft:rring- to statistical fa ct~, h e of the Pcople.1' r,IO-U~~l1 Vil.;RreO. 1 , O !J'i{): Di~pr.tchP,g j nst re1;f> ive1i by the A•lmiuistn\· 1~eople have nu ri:,rht to chan'.!e it he1"1tr~ ·1hatl1n1e, 
showed the immense preponderance of expendi- tiou frlHll K!.t11~a.i, in tlicit!P a m:trked cha.11g-,~ 111 1 h ,, k 1, 1. 1 -~-..,___. .,..,,,._,.,,.,,,. ,,,.,,.,.,.~ -- I L as bee 11 }l. rg11ed hy the ol,1c · ~i:,spub 1ea11s t iat 
tures by th~ rrove?"nment in behalf of the South The uodersigneU, National Democrats of Ohio, TUESD ·'Y "OR"I"G 'IA RCll 2 1s5s tie a 3pet.: t of atf 1ir~ i11 1h.-\1. rt•rritnry. The '' ., }I , . · I • h f h · "' ' "' "' · ...... . .... ....... ' · \ · l · , thia i.; the Southern daclri11e. 11 ,nv true this is 
over tbe.L"\orth. ea.I.so contended for the s up· bei1ev111g that t ie rii.{ ts o t e States, the 1iber µpr~o 11 w ws~at the i111cllige111•f' occ11p1eK r\ Hf!r, 
eriority of the North over t he South in wealth, ties of the people, and the welfare of the Demo .,l1frial P'><i1i11n. lle s~r• tlrnt ,;t thP µrPSP11t may he g ~d,.,red from Lii e fuiluwi1<i! pnii,tcd cul 
~IASS CONVENTlON! 
111 pur::strnncc uf' H. rt•a: r,ln t'(,11 of a m f'c ! i n? of 
th e D r 111 11r· r,L1·y,a.l ~l•n11,t V\• r11011 ,on the :lHd inst, 
tl1,~ 1111 rlf>rsi:ttll-.•rl w;_1,~ a11 lhurized an<l dir,._•c.tt!fl 1t1 
t·>d l fl. ~la.•-::5 Co 11vC'11Liu11 nf the frit'11d~ of the 
poliry of lhl:" Ad1ni1,i --, lra1io11 of ~Iamr.s B11clrn.11f\.ll, 
a:i far a.-; devt>lnpt'd, :111d especi:t!ly of his po li eJ 
on tlw Kan.:HlS QuE>Atio n, a s laiJ ,Iuwn i11 hi.-; re• 
C' PHL Me~sa.g-e. triLr1smi1ri r1 2 1he Luco mpt11n Ci111 ... 
:-(t i1u1 i1, 11 tn tbn ~Pnaie of the Unit ed States. in 
K11<1x: a11<1 t.lw i.11rro1111rli112" l'ni111tit1-~, to assemUlt> 
i·• the CITY OF ~IT. Vl£RNU~. on 
J OH~ )fc-TN"TYR H k C(I. wonM i~fo"!~ lhcir oltC_ t•tu-t omt•rs n11 '1 .. tlie " rl':-t of rn :Lnl< rn .. d, 1}111.t they 
wdl k1•cp ri:.bht ,ifung at tl.J c oltl :::itat,d·. C•Jlll e 1~1e-
cn m13 all. rm1r 2--1~ 
industry, population, education, t ·c. cratic partr are se1·iously menaceu by the attempt ~ W c give up a consiJerable portion uf t i'.ne " Lir;te mnj•>ri1y of 1he pen pie are i11 favnr l«quy whi ch we clip f'r.,111 1 he ,nid.;t uf a speed, 
. lie proceeded to denounce Messrs. Pi~rce and to force • pon the people of Kansas a Constit• Iion this week's Ba11na to artides ,rnd commu11i!'a ol th e 1rn,nedht,' a ,lmission of K"nsa, u11de r the mt,de last week iu the Uuired ::iiutes ::ieuate ~) 
Buchana.a and their course on the Jians~s oues· repudiated by the m1:1jority, con.ccive that it is tions fro1u our De mocratic friend;3, re1ati~e to L ~com ptrm Constitut ion, · • · fi h D t l · Guv. Ilruwn, of 1.li:;:;issippi: 
110n. time or t e emocre.cy o assemb e 10 mass, ar d E'nnsas matters, pro and con. Every 9em ocrat It. is elsewhere slated that the Free State men 
Mr. !,mith, of V a., called him to order. !t denounce this abandonment of principle and . K ··Mr.Pug h i11q11ired whtherthe Senator from 
. ,. f 1 , b 1 ~fi ·1• B h L I shell have a fair bearin!! 1n the c"lu,o ns of the ".'. >UIS:\S have recently withrlrnwn their t>ppo. Mis•i•• iJJJJi, L "•·· l' ,·,,w,,,J 1.e1 ·,u,•ed th" «"u"le ,,1 · was uisgrace u ,or gent lemen to denounc2 OQ reac,. <!t a,,, . ecause, t e e co mplon pan .. """ 1 .u , u " " ,' , · 
this floor a co,ordinate bmnch of the govern- contr::wenes the cardinl\l principle upon which Banner. s1t1ou t<> the Leeom pton C11nstit11tion, irnd are Ka11sas c<11,lu altn ihe cu,oatill11ion priM lo l i:i(i .J,, 
Exhibit of the Receipt, and: E:q,enditures-
o •"' TIil~ 
K~OX C0~1TY AGIIICtLr~fR\L SOCIETY 
For HlC Year 1S;;.'1' . 
\ S ~how11 011 th d Sl·crc_t:1ry :rn•l ·r:rt:!11..inrer·:t bo~_l<s, j}._ 11 l1.1litNl by a ,_:ornm1trcc, appv1UtcJ by the ,1.g-
rH.·ullur;,l T~:<c<:utivc Tioartl: 
B~i :~l~:~~<l~--~~-~~~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~.t:~·-~~~.i-~~~·~·-~~~ . ~~::$ 54 4 6\l' ment. (Cries of "no, no." ) this governmen t was fo•,nrled hy our re,•olution- e xceeil,nl(ly an.,ious for the immerliate ,vlmis lie u11ly dcs11cd tu ascertai11 ihe Semnur's <>pt11• 
M_r. B_urrougbs would be h:ippy if he could ary fothers-becl\usc it subjects Lhe )!"reat majo r• t:i§!r In our columns lo day will be foun rl calls ..s io11 of Kansas i11to the Union. These rlisin• I iuu. . . 
• ay rn ht~ heart ho honored J:,mea Buchn11n.n . i ty to the franrl11 lr> 11t devices of a small minority , D • ·· ~Ir. Bro·.rn replied lh,•t he had ar!mllted th"t 
b 
, . b ,ur two e mocra tic meeti~gi, to be held in thia terPsted patriots, Oeiievin::r that thP)' nre in the ri~ht, a,,rl -huulJ l·,,.,,•e .·,d,,, ;_ 11 ,,d ·,,. ,•vi~,, 1,·,,d ·11 
Ill must be 11ll01vcd to speak his candid opl11 • - oecnuse 1t a• createrl " temporary Dictafo,•. - " ion . Ho wns proceerlin;r, when Mr. Smith again ship, anrl se t up a renegade it it, to nrlmit "ho m. ci ty-the first to sustain the policy of the Ad - mnj oriiy, fire rl,,si rous uf sen<li11:\' •·Jim" L,111c ueeu d,·clared u11 every I'"'-'" of ,hat i11,tn1111e"1 
l'v'Ionday, March 15, 1858: ,\ rn·t rec>li i,·e:l :ld miu n.n to foe· ;1t 1ho g· u t:,-..-. Sfl2 llS Ain't rPc'd pri, il c!!t'S r'+"n~e'1 rh1ri u.g fa.II"' .. ~.. 7fl 11 ~ 
Am' t rc c',l memh1.• r :-(hi1) :inn11:d feo,. ............. 1S9 OO l 
interrupted him. Moch confusion en;ued , du soever he pleases to seats in the Leg i, la ture, an<l m'nistration of Mr. B11chanan, especially_on 1lw and "Gov.'' Robinson to the U. S. Sen al e.- 1lut it sb .. ultl 11u, he al ,ere,l. All that he d,· 
nm Ill IHll -lJ.\ y OF A:,.' l)lW,\'\' J .\CKSO:--, 
10 lhPll an<l d1Prc COllllSel a;-1 UT th e hpst tnPc\r1 i,; 
of aiilin~ ilw nl,i patriot, at tlff' !wad of tlw G,1v• 
er11me11t to defeat 1hP. rua<•lii11afin11s of the llla.1· l.: 
llepulilica 11:; aud Jilapi<lateJ Demucrats, thei r 
allies. 
Am't rec·d of Couutry 1'tcu:-t1 ry,.. . .. . ........ . 20..0 00-: 
----· 
ring which his hour closed. onices iu the Auministr>'tive deparim ents, rn rle- K:\nsas q uestio n, to tnk e µlace on Mond ay, the Tlwy ciire uothing ac,,, 11 t SI..-·ery or the Lecomp• w,a<1deJ "'" that •hi, ,honld be e.,.,rei,od under 
ShXA 1'1' · finnce of the voles hwrully cast by the people- 15th inst.; the sec0111l iu opposition to the a ,l ton C11•sti tut iuu -1rn ,l never did-their whole lhe form, uf law au
d 
nnt hy '"ul, vi<1lellce. 
The Senate passed the bill to amend the net of hecausc it proceeds upon th e h • resy, lhl\t the b" re •·Mr. Truml,ull i11q11ir,·d whe ther 1he Senato r 
T nt:1 1 receipts from nlt ~onr~·e,, ........... ilStJ6 
To rim'r expended in impron)IJ1e11L:1 
011 F'n,i r Ground a.rnl i1H.: itl l!nt;1l 
expcn:<C~ for ltair, ...... .... ....... .. S 1 ;:rn 12. 
, • . d I C mi:Bion of Kan~a.s into the Union, nnder th e ohject now is as it hf\s ahv·tys bee 1 he retofore Id d · I t 1 · I ld l :Mareh 3d, 18 ,H, lim iting the liabilities of ship maJortty ol e eg-ates in onvention may clothe · ·• · · ' 1 , wou a unL t 1ut I 1e eg-,s a.ture cou pass a aw 
owners . themselve.• with absolute power, at will, in the LeMmptou Constitution, to take plac.e on Satur- to for1her their own selfish des i,:ns. to change the c,rnstituti,m ·/ 
?,Ir. Bell presented a resolution of the Legisln formation of the organic law a ud original com - dny, the 6th inst. Well, suppose Cu11gress takes th em at their .. ~Ir. l!row11 said that he di,1 not expect to be 
lure Of Tc\ t
. b' • • h prict, unde r which the people nra to J'1ve -be· Attached to both tliese nn]I, '"'ill be ~'und t'·e I l ] . 1~ . h U . d a sked to poi11t out to reµn bli cans how ihe co11• 
, ~- , r e~pec 1115; 1s oppos1t.10n tot e ,. " \.o ., ,., 11..1 u \\'On, an t ar mlt'i \.1Ln::rns rnt-o t e n1on t1n er N b k b II d · h 
1 
C canse it permits no apueal from the fiat 1,f th e.se stitution w1111ld be d1anged, hut he would tell 
e ras " 1 • en or5rng t e ,ecompton on· few individuals. even thou e"h all tl, e rest of il,e names of true and tired Democrats. who we th e Lecom pto n C,1nsti1111 ion as recommended by them. If the)' have uut alread)' secured n ma 
a~itutioa, and in timating that he ought to re · -, sign. people opposen it-becau , e it infrin)!"es the Ne- know are si ncere and honest in the positions Mr. Bucha nnn,>tbere surely can be no rcasona· j · ,rity i11 the legishture, when the llPXt eiPcliun 
IIo r eferred to the date of the resolu tions, braska Act and the Cincinnati platfC>rm-because they have taken. It is their right as Democrats ble g round for pl'Olong ing thi; lbns ,H ,trife. comes on, le t them go to the polls like qui,·t, 
F h lo t! 18
·3 , , h" ·,t co11ta'1ns 11n a 11t'1 republ'ican and 01·- ch'nal d , • F If K r· t:iaceab le and orderly cit.ize11s, au<l elect their 
Cul.,. Allen . Tod.. Merli ll, ;1J p11"ry. S«wier lll!d 
Ho 1gh1.11d ; .) odttPS Bire li anl, B~lrlP11, Ke11non1 
jr ., an,l lhr1le?; Rolint ~l,·Kellr, Esq., a11d 01h. 
t!rS, of th e Ohi t~ Senate ; (J ,dvir1 Edson, E,;;q .. 
>tnci. ot he ??S, o f I Im Uouse of R t> prr-se111ativ<>s have· 
bPt' ll i,,-yr1ed an9 many of them are expeCtt d Ill 
ar!,l r~ss 1 be Peoplr. 
Matthe w l!. ~liteh e ll, E sq. , Chief Marshal, 
n,rlerl hv Sheriffs Thrift. a11d W,vle, Col. Mr , 
William'.,, and such others ns 1he Chi ef ~hr,hul 
m:,v dc:-i!!n.a.tf'. 
AUJ'L pn.iJ b7 Trt:a.:;:urer pruviou.-,. 2~:J 251 
Totnl a.m oun t pa.id out, ........... 1 ~lli!l 37' 
To nm 't over pai1i by II. P. \\'ai-tkn ,1~ting 
rrrea,:--u rcr ,-; .......................... ...... ········• 
Orders bsuc(I, no 1, yut n ,,le1t11wJ, .............. . 
Promi11111~ uw:1.nlcd. not .)'Ct prid, ............... . 
Bal . t.luc Sli;plcy, :\fo,t.n & llnr w \ n rumhl! r, 






e . 1 ..> , wur years arter 1s vote , which • · 1~ar h an 1.1.merican I recmen to assemble nn<l give ansaEi beco mes a Slate, a maj o rity of her le~is lature aud th ei r ll'0vernur. 'l'''en let ti,o 
they censured, saying that it had been u,ual prodsion, ard is clearly at wa r wilh the letler . l . 1 ·r -· ,, u ~ when the constituents of a membe r of Con<>ress Md the spirit of the Constitution of the United expression to t ieir sen ti men ts-that nobmly can peop e, ' 1hcy are dissatisfied, . c:in go to work legisla1ure appoi nL a day when the people ibem' 
felt aggriesed at his course to act promptly~ St:>tes-becanse it attempts to in terpolate into deny; but wo are fearful that no good res ults will and cha11ge their Constitntion immed iately. No selves can elecL delt'gatcs to a co 11vention whid, 
Cum mil/re on Co,·i-e:;;pnnclence.- ,Vm. Duuba~ . 
J'rcscnt intl ctcdncss of tho E=ociely, ..... 
Prcmimn !i nwa nlod autl g encron::;l_y prosout-
cJ. to tM Suciety, ...... ........ . ................. . 90 00 
n· the Democratic creed. Federalism in its ro os t 
0
urow out of e ithe r of these meetin _e'S, at tlti,'1 power on earth can prevent th e m from doi::!! so. :;hall ch:-iuge it. Th~ le;.ri slature has no power tu 
"ASHl~GTo,, Feb. 24. ~ d 11 I I ' 
• 
SENATE.-. _Mr. ~aTiory of Florifla., presented a odious furm-be~auso it rcGn ires tb e I •e mocracy time, especi:.lly when the public minrl is so much It is a part of their so ve,·eignty which they nc ,•· cnan/!e " wor or sy a> o ol the cuus1 i1u1i>111; 
b II h b to forfoit the ple<le'es every1< he re mr\de by tbem but th ey can appoi11r "day when Ihe PEO l'L~ 
Jolin K. l\lillt'r, s~rn111<1 l J .;raPL 
628 95 
Tnt:11 CXJ1"?fltliture~ of Society fu r year 1S5 7 .~525 32 
·.futal rcc~ipl~r··~··- ···· ··· · ....................... , . 1896 37 
Doct t orn1111g t e construction of a Naval Dry in th e l .. st Presid enti a.l canvas-because it re- excited on the subject of Kansas affairs. er have, and never can, dele~:\le away . This is C>Llt assemble 11 nde r th e t, ,r,ns of law aud e lect" 
" G quires them to becom e the instrum ent~ of hn.ll ot. \Ve pre3ume thC l;n.ding object of both th ese - tbe pnsition assumeJ hs .Mr. lJu cb ,\11a.n in his cnn\·e ntiun which can chnu_ge the eonstitntion . 
,ur. reen's motion that th e Kansas bill be · 
d b 
• ho x stuffers, forzers n.nrl per_1·11rer~ ·, a,u rl finally., meeting;:1 is to seod from Knox coun t)~ such an late _}Iesiia!!e to Conzreiis, nccompau \·ing the e ,·en again::n t.Ue wor<l :3 or the constitution it.;;elf. 
Uu111miltee ~f A>'ra11,qerne11/s.-~hni!T Be,im , 
.TamPH Aurlrew~, John . .Ihlam~, A. 13;1,ldwin Nur• 
ton. \Vin .. J. Morlu,J. Exee~~ of e~penditurcs o\·or r ecc ipla,...... 13:!S u.; 
'J'h~ro i<)a tOHJ1ileral,l~ :unouaL of ~ubllcnpth,n un-
p11i,I, wh ich, iL i~ liopcJ, will ~oou bu :;,,ulud, us tho· 
above i::1 ::.t1Jmc11t ~h&w.:r a b:1b1nco due Shipley, ;\iar-
liu & Hurt aml B.obcrt• Ur.thalll, whiuh mu :-- t ho pidd ... 
ma e t especial order of the d ay fur to morrow " ., , 
Comm ittee o,i Pinmu:e.-Eli Mille· ,, G. A. 
U,,11. 15. G. Woorlw,11'1I. was taken up. because it is utterly indefensible as a D e mocrat· expression of opinion as will influ e nce the votes Lecompton Constitution . On the 11hod e bland qucstiou, Thomas ll. 
'1 lJ I ic measure, and not to be tole rated even ns a f J3 ,, r. vug as asked whethe r the current report o Ge n. urns in r efe rence to the admissi on of If fCrnsas is once in 1he Union, she becomes Ilenton sa id: 
was trut1 that Se11 ators Stuart of Mich irran a nd matter of rxpe:.cHe ncy, we are unaltera.bly oppo3 I' o , Pd o its con.:umation and the a"m·,s,'to n of Kan \..ansa~ . But it is evident that if two sets of insta.ntly a S1wereiai. Sta te, with all ri2",ht s, JlOW• "Conventions [tQ fo rm State Con<:::,ilnlinn s] 
Broderick, of c ,~li fu rn.i -., we re read OtH of th'! "' ' J V " • D e mocratic parti· fLt th e Democrat ic c:rncu,. sas uucler it. instructions go fro m Lbe De mocrats of old Knox ers, and privil eges , of any othe, St,.te-an eq ual were oo·i)!i11al act~ of 1be people. They d ie peu<led 
Mr. Alla11 of R~oJe I ,l»nJ s,,i I he kne1v noth - F ully convinced thnt snrh nre th e se ntiment s on this subje ct, Gen. 13. will be at a lo,s lo know in all res pects , s,,ve in populatio", with Ohio· upon i1 ,hen,11t ,i11d i11alit'naule ri~hts. The peo-
• 
1 
of the DPrnocrn.cy of thi'-1 State. and rlei; irin!! th Ht µle of any ~l.,te may, at ,wy t11ne, 1nee t 11 1 U1rn• 
Cma.milfee to nlal.;e atrao_qemenJ." fl>r an cxfra 
!ta.in nj ca r.<; f,o,n 1'1'ewark a, ,d Jlwr~frdd, a"'l 
Lf,u· 'J,Ji.;cu r.,;-fou. Ti1·kels.-G r> u. \Yin. M1· La11}.~ld i11 , 
nt' :\lilrH;fj,eld ; Sim.on 8. KP11t on, of Belll.:)ville; 
\Vm. lJun 11P Mol';!~tnr of Nrwark. 
II. !'. \\'AHDE:-<, 
_ l_'e_1_, __ z_:1_::.-_t_. _ _ J_1r('~ rlen l Kn O ~_£0~~. evci oty. 
!1TLUJIBU:,{ NUJ{SEliY. 
1ng n >out 1t, n.ud th e K,rn ::rn-; bill, afte r further wh ich sit.le represents tbe \'Oice o[ the maJ. t> ri ty• , ~ e \v York or Vi1·-,ini" An i ·,t the,·ef,re r .. 1 • • I d 
d h 
th ey sho11ld be heard opon this :-:L1b.·1ecr, we invite ~ ' ,,. ..... ' i:.,. v e 1111011 , w11hout a aw of Lhe Lr £!i :i latm·~•, m1 
e llte, wus w a de the special order fo r ::Uond"y l h h 1· f t 'd I I h l · I ' o xt. our brethre 11 from e very town shio in the State, nn ess e as sa is ar ory eq ence t 1at oue meet- ows, I. a t l 1e peo ple of ,,ther States, have 110 wit 1o<>t any pn,v101011 "' af!,,i11st a11y prov1, 1»11 ,.f 
u B 11 , 1' 
1 1 
to n.sse n1 hle in ~l as~ C,,n,·ention: at Colnmhus, ing was mnch larger than the othe r . le.za.1 ri ght to inter f,: re with their rlernt_•stic nf:.
1
1h_e11:: C11_nst n111in11, and ma_)' altf:'I' ,".r alwli sh 1_h_ l• i1· 
rur. ~ 0t ennessee r>sume, 1is speec h ~ from yesterd,,y, s·,viuf,! that hlr. J ohnso1L's attack on IVer!ne,rL,y, lhe tenth day of M,,rch, 1838 We· bave labored earnes1ly and si11cerely, dur, fairs or m ed t!le with their form of Governm ent. wno le fram e of G»ve r11me11l. . I he sov~ r,·1en 
was e 11 : irely unc:,llecl l,ir. H. B. P>1y11e, ,fas H Soi ith, ing the past week, to bring about St1Qh a st.,.te of pnw,•r to gr,ve r11 th emselves wa, rn lhe "'"J"" '-' • 
11 J h • . a· 
1 
. d Dan O M"rton, Chas .1 F oster, it Sentiment from the Banner, a1_1d 1hey co,i!<l not be_ di ves ted ,_,f_;1.' ' - Cv11g re,-
.r. o. '~::3 ' JII, in:errupllll,2.', '1\SC rumc n.ny in- Al&x p ){iller, J \V Mr Ferren, affairs as will give sati3fa.ctioo to nil reasonaUle swnal De h:u~:,, vol. ll. tnQ' e l OJl>. 
ten l10n of unpugmng .\Ir. Hell'd motive3 or pn• D d h A Demnc ratl c fri e nd, who was much pl.eased 
vate character. ,Tos i1 Geister, Hunter Brnoke, ernocrais , a n we are appy to k11ow that our -
Ch"r'e' \V 131 ·r R I hf t ,, I · ,. d' I with an editorial article that 11ppe,,red ·111 1!, e 1, -:,, l' D T rr I S l ! I Mr. 1h11 expressed hi, surprise ;it such a state, ' . ' '" ' a P ,ee e, c uorts wve m et w11w a cor '" respo11se from ·• ~ ~ n. 
\v . II WR Rrnkin J oshh Rilev d Br1n1Jer- of Scr,t, 8 th. 18.i7 rl emes u0 to re-p,111 I h · , I m cn_t . a, ht.) c > enguc ig norant of the tenor O L em 'clarli:, J -,c· 0'b l'!.:•,,,h· a' rd, goo men in all parts o f tiie county. . , ' . . ' ...... · t as hren rn11n.,; tnou • v repre3ente,l hy s0
1
nr 
of lu~ ar rum ents a11d j ""U' "? 'Tb tt j ,;- a J.\.- \V d h b h I li ~h llle iollowrn,r extra"t from t[1u sa111e \\"e • · f , . - · "' ·. " ""o ug~ eu ac , was Wayur. GriswolJ, · e propose t at ot cal, should be with- . ~ ~ · fr1enclso the ·Lcc.,mpton S .,•m,lle' tlrnl its oppo 
Oueu.::11\·r-. d d I I C C . do so with pleasure ; a11<l only a!hl that this is Mr. Bell proceeded nt lenuth vinrlicatinu him, 1\nd 500 others. rawn, an t mt l 1e ounty omm1ttee of Cor n<•11ls h·tve calle,I th ei r mee; ing 011 the (;1h nl' 
self; tha t he lrnd heen looki 1~ for support "tc, th e Commi ttee of Arrangements. respondence should issue a call for a Delllocratic our li ving se11timei1t, :\lid by the help of God it ~I m,h, fur 1h e p·1rpo-e of <1~1 ,01111ri11g- l'r,•.-i ,J,, 111 
north r.,ther than the somb . q110ting from a letter Wm. P. lhnkin, Fra11kii11 County. County Convention , in the usual for m wi thout shall be 0"r dyi 11 1! seutimeut: Bueh ·ul 1\1t a·1il hi-i .--\ •l nini..;1ra ti 11n . Th,~ r·ha.q! P ii; wh olly !!l\ \t11itm1s and .f'r,lse. \Yu helicvc tha1 
t.h e 1\ lini :•;.~L) n of K t11s·t.1 un,\er the L •ellmplon 
written by hi •u i11 1810, tu G..)v . Gilmer of ~oath Ja.s. H. Smith, , " using language that woulLl prove ofY~11sl,·e to . /p-':'J~. Tb.er~ is but o:10 N a tl rn·1J., Con..-;er '"ative, Un~ 
C1.r?l i1rn to susttlin the nrg-um eut. [To denied Jos. IT. Gei>(cr, " ,; 11111 -lo, mg p..rty in th is co11n1 r y,ai"I th•1t i, 1he l),;,r . 
agam that the Nebraska bi IJ was ~nbJ·e ct ton. Thos. :\lillrr, " " any Democra.t; !hilt the D~mocracy of the coun · oc1ucY; nn1l to t.1i::i p,t.rty tl.i e pc1Jplo wil l h:1vo ir. 
J [J n·1 ,, ,, t 1· Id b 1· I' · · I I I look f_or the 1i:,re~orva.Lion of tht; Uui,m <Hit i ,, fro::
1 
contra_ ve1·sy in Te 11 n_essee in 18J5. fl,, expllli 11 ." os, . n,1 ey, Y suou e cor( m ,y 111v1tet to ntlen <; 1 mt a 1 1 J l R • l 1 " t 
18 nr, (' H. Cc awl a.~i:;2.ult.:) <,fits cnoulit!-s, whctlrnr a.t 
Cnns titu:io1\ will r?..;ult in lh e uttr•r d"ft>at of till~ 
O tHOOl' r:1. t ic ·p 1.rty f',1r ye-lri to cone. \Ve <lt->:pr1..,. 
c ·\te 81H·h >1!1 l' VPnt a11 1I dp.-.i r2 to a.rrt>st it. \f~ 
11 f- i il1Pr wi , h uor i11tr11 ,l t.o d t'noune:o a11y 111 :m. 
b11t :-;imply ro pbi ··n up ,,11 l'l~:! n· i (J'lt' ~,1lein ·1 pro-
te~t. ~L-~ till it a mu L.-i'll' l·', wh ic h, i •l n•11' op il ii !J tl,Wi 1 
re . ..;11lt ~ •J tl i,;a-.;!r,Ht :, ly. a 1 11l t.o r,? d ri ··.n n11r de,.··.>· 
e_d b is v,~t~ on the right of reception of the u.boli- a.co 1 Pin u,rc, " free, frank, calm and cord ia l intPrC' hRn !!e of ho me or abrond. 
t1Gn patttton, rLtd showed he took ihe same l ,Mc C. C,,llin•. ETnmilion county. se11time11ts shoulrl take place; anrl tlwt /1,e toice 
gro11!1rl as D11cha n:in, and who sa id in th e Senate Lewis Ch,rkc, \Va,hington " 
th a t the nonh h"s l\s ,,,,0,J ri rrht to ill terlere wit h ,T erc \\'illisms, Mo11roc " n; the majority should prevail. If "clear an<l 
slavery in th e south atthe latter h:.<l to resist the John W. Paine. Seneca " undou bted mnj ority of 1he DPmoerary at such 
right of p~tition . ,J o:.;; iah ltilPy, Ln e: as " Con\·ention, should be fou nr1 fov.-1rahle to the 
IIi3 position., of r e3!crd ay, in3d vcrtant li· ::rni J ,is. l:l. lhv. Scioto " d · · f V d h L 
d 'r 
' J. \\', '[,,r1,n 1• 1•b_ 11, Ad•,1m 11 ,, a fll JS3l0 11 0 \..aOSO.:i un er t e nc11mpton Con , 
ma vertrng up:111 ~ r. J ohnso n's cau.-;e of arg-u 11 ...i· ... ,;-: v 
t 
'ti I · · 1 Ralph LPfl'te, L1.wre nce u stitution, let such be the instrnetio11~ of the men w1
1
1 rnue I s,~venty, wit 1 r l.'.'ganl to l\Ir. 
Joh nse>u d supp!JS~d cas,e of an h onor,i.bltt o·entle \Vay ne Grisworld, Pickaway " I)p~nocr aey of Kn ox county to Gen . R nrn!:1 .-· 
man, _playin.~ a ho! I g ,une for the Preside~cy, hy Committee of C orresp :mdence. Ilu• if, on the conirnry, n ~!ear and u11dou1J1e1] 
courtmg both South and X orth , voting with the H enry B. Payne, Cu.rn hog-a coutny, m,j<;rity should be found oppose<l to Lec,~i ntr,. 
form er, but th latle r he was with a • d voted on ly Chas. J. :?oster. Fra11kli11 " 0 becam10 in~tructcd. \V m. P , Kincai;l, Clermont " ton, let such expre:Hion b se ut tu our I! e pre~en-
.Mr. l3Jll r~p1icl that if he k:1ew an y man who Chester R . • Iott, \V)andot " rn.t.ive ns the \·oice and instru cti ons ·of rl1e I~11ox 
c ouU be l(uilty or such trickery and frauds, thl\t Alex. P. M,lle r, Il utle r " COU11ty Democracy. Is th e re n~,y thin " uul'.i'i,: 
m:,,n was his colleCl"Ue. ile also characte rized ---~- ~=·------ i11 that? "' 
him ni;; incen<liary ;cady to carry to vote disunion ·H O 
· t 'I' f l!.LR. EotTOR-\.Vi\l you pnblish the followin!? ur prop'lsition was assented to ho tl,e Je·,,r], 
111 o e11uessPe i that parted in politicr,l purpo- ·· 
se~. H e concluded by adding, he coulu enter from thats a.unch Democratic paper, the Cincin• irg AnLi-Lecompto,, men, but was not a"reed 
tarn no further re~pgct fo~ hi,,. c.olUl~n-"L.1~~:;- n.~ti ~ .i .J.•Pl" o..,uL.o.hl..icro_ ln tti Lho ,-.,ha .. -ri ~l ~ 0 
.epeech. -.i.-vui.:s, ' rom tlH! etfJrts th flt arc being maae"we 
Mr. Jahr.son replieJ, I. is coHcagne had not con JOfJ:-- K. ~IILLER. pre~ume both meetings will be q ui1e large. We 
t rov~rted aMin~le frlct or :\n;,weretl one ar .rumeot. hope that g-oocl foelin2'. , wisdom ond calm de 
I 1 b I d Whither Driftin2' 1 --
t Is spcec 1 to ay was cvnc:lu,-tive cvid~ncc.- .... J1berati on, will. rnark tho J tlibe ration of th ese 
Those ar~11me11t-; are una11..-;werab!c with rerrard I n allud ing la.te ly lo the An ti Adruinistrn.tion 
to withdr\w'\I of per:Jonal r~m ark:1. He ,.had mee tiug uf pr1>fes:si11g De111ocra1s, helJ at Col um- meetings . 
di:icln!nic<l thi-i in,)rniug- nny iutentio•l o f hein~ bus on ;:;~~tu n.lay last. we stfited that we h<t.ll pre- Let our friends, it pos.sible. avoid all rrimin a-
offcns1ve t\ncl h:vl no Olher n.pr:,1ogy or retrac tion pared a. lew cumme1o1ts on the i-emarki:i of th e tiun an<l recrimination ; aud en<lea.vor so to a.ct, 
to make to th e executive sed.1ion. Arlj. nirnf>d, spt'C<.:_he.:s . t\.:i we ,10_untl them reported in the rru,n- h • I I I I l b 1 1,.,, t fh al JOU!! 1 t 1ey m ·iy ho neslly diffe r on ibis 
. Housi::. -The bill t!ranting pension.:,; to th ,,• sol - m.er cLct-, u t re r~inei l froN1 giving them, for the 
d,ere of the wnr of 1· l:l, waJ poatponed t ill the mason _that ihe Sta(~sma,, do,no unced the C'o,n• quest1011, lliey will still be Democra:s. 
ihird 11011day of l>hrch next. mercwl s r~P.•:rt us alt0ge1her unreliable. We 
. Mr. C:im phcll of Ohio reporter] a bill chMO'· are 11•0 '.v satl'~ned that Lhe Stal~sma,1, in so char-
mg the pre:!eut system fo r the relief o f <li~abl; d ~~c.tefizrn:: the re port of the Commercial, did great 
ael\men. ':ljlt ll'.ce to Mr. Payue n11d the other s pei;kcrs.-
The llo,!se wen t int_o ~ommitleo of the Whole 1 11 placed those geutlemen in a f,,lse pos1tio 11 , one 
on the Inrlinn npprorrmtlon bill. wh,ch, we du no t suppose, they e,ire a.bout occu-
. .\fr. Cr'.lwfurd of Geo,.,,;,., referred tD the i(l\n• pJing , Th ey >1re opposed lo the Adm111istra tiun 
&:'\.S qnestion, nnd ~xplained the reP.son,;i, why lh e of l're3i<lent Bu cha.wrn a s <·ompl ete ly as are S. 
pe'.l.ce th ere wn3 di,turbed, anrl cou\endin!! that P. Chase a11J oth~r Black Re~ubli ea ns, nnd 1hey 
tbe wh ole of the present t,vubl es envirollin"' the do not en.re who lrnows tl. 'I hey want to hreak 
l{ansos. qnestinn, origitH\ ~e i n')t fro,n n.ny~ling- dow n the A<l 1ninistra t.ion, for_ulterior purp,Jse:; , 
wronl! 111 th~ L gcompton Crmstitution, bnt ft·om a11J no Illacl< R •pub lican de ,1rei to go further 
a prodetermme 1 u1t~ntio•1 of thP an~i•sla.\•ery mr,n than th~t, ~it pre~ent, 
of th~ Nor1h I? def,,i\t the abj ec t, of tho Mm· Tbe Statesmaa, doubtless, thinks tha\ is either 
prom1,c of 18.J0. _IT, a ttribnt• J th i, to the h:. too_ pr_cmntorc or to, bol d n m,we,nent, nnd , 
~r~d of the ~ ~pnbli c'.ln~ to sbv r_v, n1·,t1 th r, cioc Lher7t_ort>, WJ.Htd tu soflen tbc ,lemoastration of 
trme or self.~ove rnm::rnt, a:, provi(l.ed in th e l{.:i,ll• h 1,s.11hty a-3 _mnr:h a~ p)s:;i b le. It und ertrt.kes to 
g31;; .. N'ebra'ik '. ne t. ,leny th \t p1the r Mr. P ,~yne, ,Jud~:rn ,Joh11:wn, or 
i\Ir. G Y> llof'rn s : ry12;ly !"'0 .. 1\1-.! m:1ed the eff.>rts to ~lurto 11, _d~nou,~ced or ri \licul crl the Presi(lent or 
force ~p 'ln the w•oplo t~r fC l.fH<\~ a.u i1utit,11lion hi? AUmt11ldtrHLIOn. ~~he tn,1 h \.wing pHhlished 
they aiJhor1 a.!11 p~ mt. ::i.1 i\"'ery th er,?. The PrPs i m1g:ht c.iu-e h,rnest-rn1 _rnJe rl u ~mocrat.-5 to inq •iire 
?ant nnrl cah 1~~t , ., t!l ' H d >ir.g ~o WPre eng- ;\Q'Pil wh ~r~ are th es~ men lih. t-:ly to lead us, if we fol 
1n a wo:k o~ t r,\ti.l, v1,)J , .. ncQ •t tiil 11,,,rpht io n. and 11n~ tuem? A little more prep;trt1,tto11 i3 ll PCessn ry 
c~nfir·n11~ r t:1e pr~,l} r•t in•H of th 1 oppHP. ri of the Uefore u. bu]~ staucl_ can h~ t:,k e n in oppo3ition t.i) 
K .,ns:,,s Nchr~<k ·, bill , 1h~t thP. de,i~n of that hill u D~mo c~.,11c Pres1de11t and a Democrniic AJ 
wag to phmt shlVPl'V in that t~rritorv . Mi·. \Vi l m1rn.:,trat1or1. 
so~ who votr~ l1 a.!ninst the Ka•i~as•~ehra•drn bill, ~lessr;-,. Payne and J ohnson have hecorue itin 
t1a11l_ he cou ld look. h_~\~·k f~l r the b:-,t f,ur year;:;, era.nt stump :rs ag~t11_..I t l~e _Adm~nistrn.tion. They 
foelm~ no r:'"pons 1b1iny f. 1r cJi ,3tLirbanee1"1 o r th e atie_ndcd t!1e _A1111,Ad ,11rn1.:H rat1 on meeting- at 
country. 1 h~ tr rn,dbr of the shver.v q 11 estion l m.l.1.rna.poh::11 on Lhe 21d, n.11rl 1here r epeate11 thj 
lo tl!e pcopl<l of the tct-ri:ory proJuced these con speeches they mrule at Culumbu,. Those speech-
vulsious. es were denunr1atory of the P residen t aud his 
1~he G11vernment territory wa~ n mere crentt1re Ad1ninistration- not only on th e Kansns question, 
of L:ong-re~~ ; it hr~ 1 no self existence or inde hnt other mn.tter.s; nn<l not alone o( i he Presi-
pande~t p,1wf' r. Ile was oppo,3:eil lo squatter dent and bis Ad,oini.,;.tration, bat also o f Demo• 
11wvel'e1gn~y n1d the ~e~i:u.1.ri_rn of the S ,promo crnt3. who, ~nppo1t ho\h. At l nrli~nn polis the 
~ ourt of •.tJ unc1nstit1tt 1 rnaltty. T he ).!i .:Bouri m~et111g \H\::; n,~ much 1..1 ,H:k R.t> publican n~ any• 
Comprom1;r ~c:.:11refl the ri.!ht to holrl ijlilves in thrng cLie. 1he S[)P»kc rs-.;;ome of them, nt 
1u1y Territnry, but the l{ ,.11 s ,s N' ehra,ka bill least_-state1l that the _Dvug l,..i me n and th e B,e, 
,brew em!un·~·rn!~ll~ :\rnrwd Lh~ qnn.itiun. . pl1hllc;\nS wcr_e s~a.udrng- l.1~011 the sa.me g-rounrl, 
1t rr. Ch \[f• tleternl ~ 1 thP. ' l\,pek \ c Hl.:;titntion a.uJ sho1_dl! u1111.e 111 oppo3111011 to the Buchaoa u 
r nmbattin~ thn Presillent.'s a'!~~rtion that the nc, or ~dmm1.~trat1,on DemcH-racy. 
l ion of its framer.; wa.13 tre:lso:1a~le iii tending 1he <ll~~H:.rn ol ~lie.-;e mo\·ern c11ts ig very evident 
that the C..)nsiitut i,,n w ;1.i proviucia.l , an<l best for to_o~r m 1_111 I,. A 1horo11~h opposit ion to tho At l 
the peoplo of the Tet'riton·. m1111str;1. t1011 u t(} he c•n1 1sulifl.tterl fr,>m the D12:m• 
Senator O~·ren .. will m ~ke an opcnin~ spoech ocrntic ~n•l Ul ,1.ek•~"ti•puhl~c1\n parlied. l\lr. 
Moa,hy 011 t,1e h. ,n;:u bills anJ be f"ll<>we<.l l,v Dou;(las ts to be coo1s1 ,IPred 11; le,uler, ,.11 cl to be 
Collarner iu reply. ' • it'i 1'i11tlt>pen<l~nt cand id:1.tPH fol· Pres ident in 
S ewa,·d sp~""" T11esJnv. 1860. The R epuhlic:.ns, as a p,irty, will have to 
A lm<. M, ~,bin~on, i\Iiss0uri, appointed to s~pport Mr. Duug- las or go to the wall. They 
central superrntendency in India a!fair$, vice gov- will hiwe t_o choo~e betwee11. Mr. Douglas r,11,l the 
ernM. . Demo~r:ittc cand ,d ~I: . I t is tu f,irce the R ,• puh-
D_ebate continne<l between Fenton D avis of !,cans rnto that pos1t1011 th~t 1lr. Payne »nd otb-
AJ'i iisissippi and otherJ. Adj ourned. ' ' c rs 3 ~e no\~ ac~ing ";9 we find them; nn c.I. to snc 
'.!.'he Ohio Instructions. 
We cut from the New York Jlerald of Frido.y 
la•I the followin.( letter from Senator Pugh. 
W ASill:<GTOX, Feb, 17, 18J8. 
ceed rn the ir p,ans. ,1t i, necessary to cut loose 
rrum the Detnocratic Admini~tration, deuonnce 
1t and _Flppeal to the Republicans to mute in a 
consolidated party against it. That is what 1hey 
are nccor<lingly d oing, n.nd we ask Democrat::l to 
watc h !he ir c!burse, anrl ju<l~e for themse h·es if 
what WP. say is not tbe tru1h, 
Sm-In tho l etter of your Wushiugton corres• 
poudent, pubhsbecl yeaterdny, I find tbi; para - l3loodJe ~s Duel, 
grapb :- -Th D t" W3sh i:1gton , Fch. 2~. 
0 em oci:n ic me~bers of the Ohio L•)!"is- Lienlenants B ell nnd Willlams, who had "col, 
lat~ re ha ve. written to Sena.tor Pugh wi t'bd ra wing I' · · b b 1 s 
all rnstrn ctions a3 to ho,v he sball vol I ,swn in a ar er s HIP on 'unrlu,v. weut beyohd 
K'\nsa9 question. 8 on tie Bladensbur_g thid morning at 5 o'clock, nrcom 
J · t th D • pnni1>1l by their res pective fri P1:ds. It i~ sait.l 
•
usuca. 10 e dJn'lcrM,c m9mbers of tl,e Oh L t II th!\t Bell fireJ at the w,,rrl ·'nne." The ball from 10 eg,s,~ ure , a,i ,_,e ,u to m"delf, requi i·e• 1 that I should con_trn·lict the st,.tem:nL here mad/ ii; pistol pe11etrated Williams' hat. Willi~rns 
I have not received any 1eUc r "'withdr·\win1,'' 8:s the a • satli11:;r party. h ,1v i11g g-iven th e sati~f,Lc• 
the inatructious to wbicb your corrcspouJeut ; 0 _ li on d e ma11ded, d;sch~r
17ed his p istol in to th e 
fers. Snow. The hellig:Prentse ret urued to \Ya:shiog 
.My own opinion i3 th Bt K nnsas ought to he ud- ton apparently reco nciled. 
m_itte? imm~diately un de_r. the L_ecompton con I Celebration of t,.h .. e_2_2_d____B 
st1tut1on, with a dech,rallon ol the ri g ht of In oston, 
amendment, as th e rein prescribed n.t a ny tim e _ Tl e . Bl,STON, l•,e b. 12. 
The bill which I introiluced on the 4th of J." 1 ~ ann,dvehrsary of Washington's l,irth-, lay 
... uu- wns o ,,:servc ere to•da.y b d · h' F 
ary was to that effect. • well AuJr . . .f rea _mg 1s 'are• 
Very respectfuHy, your obedient servant a d b esa, by a rn•!•tlury di splay tn tbo streets , 
" E n , . !1 y 111..1merouv iitOcrn. c-ntheriogd iu the eve, 
111!" • • .1.VQU. 1110.z. 
A TRICK OF THE ENEiliY. 
We have received fo r publication wh11t pnr 
port to be the proceeJing.; of ' ·.a liu~e a 11 J res 
pect.ful meeting of the friends of Steo be n A. 
Douglas , «ithou\ distructio n of party,''h~ ld snme 
place in I3utle r townsh ip, on the 18th, of whil'h 
that notoriou~ ola Abol ition ist and fanat ic Eli 
Nichols, of Coshocton county, was Cha.inn:i.11. 
Th e report states t lrnt the Chairman ma<le a 
' ·spze('h., on the occasion , in which he said d iq~r~ 
wond~rfu l things, and more especially tha,. he 
pitched int;, "i bis wicked and corrupt Admini.; 
tmtion of James Buchanan," at a 1ertib le rnte. 
S 1rndry resolu tion.3 we re pas,3ed. about on a 
par with the Chairman 's speel' h, One of tfi e re 
so:ves <leclarus that '·Mess r,::;. ll u.lc S ewnn], Bur• 
linga.me, \.Vad e and Gid(ling.-i," ~re en1itl ed to 
the '·everlastinµ- g ratitude·' of Eii Nicholo & Co., 
for their patriotic e ff ,rt.s in bri1wiu,,. tbe e·ntire 
P.ep11blican party into the s u ppo~ a:d co ope r.1 
tion with Senator D.Juglas , to defoat and break 
d own this corrllpt arlministration ." 
To eap Lhe crimax of the crazy impud enc•;-
of this Nichols mcetil'"lg_ they mo"e to ha\'e 
thei r proceed i11g, "publi;Led in the illt. Vernon 
Banner and Oh io Statesm,Jn and the ilit. V e r• 
non Republican aud ~. Y. Tribune be r~que:,-
ted lo copy''!! !! 
No, gcudemen, we thank you! We do 11 't 
muster in that comp,1ny. We are oppose,] your 
conte mptible Abolition trickery nn<l treason _ 
We are too old a politicil\u to be caught by su ch 
"no party!1 chaff! Our experi ence as a Dt.•mn 
cratic E Ji tor for 2 l years h ,.:1 tau~ht us th e.it 
all sue b mP.eting-i as tbi~, gJtron up "with )!lt 
re:;pect top i.rty,'' arc uuadulte r.,te<l. <l\'C 1 in the 
woul Fede ral AUol1tiuB conceru s, i1.1te1;ded to d, . 
cei,·e aud leail est rny honest but unsu pecti• •g 
o~rnocrat;:l. ~ 
It may be that one or twv De mocrats may_ 
h,ive ntte nd ed this Eli Nichols mee ti,"'· but w e 
feel entirely confiJenl that in the ir h;~rts the 
bave no sympathy with Ni chola in hi s bbc/ 
guard assnult• upqn the venernble President of 
tho U Q ited States. 
We warn our Democratic friends every wh ere, 
that while th ey may honestly di!Ter in regard to 
the p olicy of a<lmitting Kansa.s into th e U nio n 
uniler tho Lecompton Cun,tit11 tion, not to be 
seduced by oM Ab,,Jiti-011 h-.rlo1s like Eli Nich ols 
in10 prllhs that lead to political de,\th ,.0 J des 
truclion. 
_______ , _____ _ 
1L1nrox ~[rn 1wn.-This pap ,. has once more 
passed i11lo Lhe h,,ntls of its former able EI i1or 
J oh n R.. Knapp, Jr. It bas been chan,,,e<l trom 
folio to quarto form-a. great mistak:, in our 
bnmhle opinion. We notice that the Mirro,· 
has run up the uamc of Ju<lge Dougla,, as the 
Democratic candidate for President in 18G0. 
~ The poetical elfuside of ';Eugene C.," 
was placed on file for publication this week, but 
mysteriuusly disappearet.l shortly nfterwards.-
W1ll th" author favor 11i with auother ~opy? 
EDITO tUAL VARIETY. 
Th ere ,,,.·:\S :i l1Lr~e .\nti L mp1011 nPef. 
in~ at Colurnhus1 on th e 18 h. nl' whieh Jn.t'uh 
ftPi11hi\rL, B-litor '!Jf the- · JJ,.e')(/J1,le. w:1.~ L' h·1ir rn 111 
Rt~6ol, 11 ions wcrf' pa.-.:')i->,l eniin r:-; ing ilni co iit·~e rif 1i ,rn to rh~ prin f•i /e'1 llp<111 ,\/ bid1 ~.lr. l3 11('h:t.11,l. t1 
D ,ng:hls ~n rl C,ix. Sp<'el'lH•:-1 ,v el'e ina,,ll' hy W '. \.' f-' lecied. :\.11d f.o thi.s e ntl we c ;.ndi,h·ntl,v 
.J U(l .!? .J,)IH,S rn, qf K \ IJSa,, ~I !'iSr-5. P a.y l i !~ . JI-.,r hni'e th ~t i:> v 1• ry U •m w1' ;\I i11 K 11~ 1x c,, 11:11y wh,r 
t,rn, G r•i~f>r ,\!1 (1 ,Jlhc r-;. P11t1~riai.n:; 1he.;e ,.;.pn tinn~11 1s, otill c 11He 10 31 ,11 11r 
_ \Va )h io;.!t n1t ',-:. Birth l} ,,r. tlu-. Ll l .if Feh \ 'i·runn n1, l h ·ll day and j.ti11 11s in prdt t>:"\ l in ;! 
I Y fi 1·nilv ~n ·l c:1.h1
1y· H!!ain.,t 1h~ perpetr,1.1i,H1 of all 
rnary. W'H (•e ehnued at ~ ew 1)rk, B.i (·b rnond. 
B L • I at.:I whi l!h Wt! d,•e m 
1,o h 1~ wh llly iuJef0usiLl~ and 
•Hton. 1rn1svil t\ n.11'1 nrn.ny otlwr place~. -
exc11-.:cl~s~. a -i w r-11 a J r11i11 r, 11-.:, 
- .J 1H lg-P K,uw. of Phila.ill-'lphia.. (liPil 011 Suu 
du.y 11l~h1 la~t . He wns lhe fLther of Lhe \'C lf' -
!Jra.tt-d J. K K ,\ nf'> 1 th~ .\.r! iL' Explorer. 
--·~-~ r, !• «> lit r >r the. IJ.t,ff .. l,~~ ..... 
41,frm·, ,ser, ,lwd 011 S ;ltnrday eve11ing. Re wa--1 
Unilt!d ~tatN3 .JlitiistPr hJ B ngol:\ trnrlt:r lI1uTi. 
s u:i, and .'.\Luiit<::r tu Vienn ·L un lPr Fill111orc, 
- T he .\leth) li:,t Cnul'ch. 011 :') 1x d1 street Ui11 
cinnati, was Lluw 11 to att.>md Friday t~\'f'11inrr the 
l !hh. by reasm ot th e ga.-; ip-11i1iug. whic(
1
ha1l 
11:'aked f\om the pipes. A nu1aber of persons 
were serious injured. A lig-l tNl candle should 
ne,•c r be ti\kE::n in to a ruom fill ed wi1h gas-I he 
danger. is nearly as g rea.t u::: tu go into a powder 
magazine. 
-At new Pro"itlence, T e nn., J oseph' II. [hr· 
ri~, tobaccon1st , was mur<lere<l on the ni n· ht of 
th e 19 th. hy one of hi~ ue,!,!roe:,-~ mobr-hung 
th e negro the twxt ,Jay. 
,., _____ _ 
Changing Their Tune! 
Since Julia lJa.llwun I t he Re.!,!ent of Ka11 sas., 
ha~ i11dicatuJ 1l1e Plcct ion of 1he u.bulitiou Stale 
LickeL and a Free S tate L P!! islaturc in Ktln :ms . 
(remarks the . Seneca Advi:rli,er,) the repuhli-
cq,ns h twe changed the ir lUllP, and ar~ gra<11 1:dly 
becorniug_i11 f ,·or of' the a·lmi ~sion of K fl!Mas 
with th e Lecompto n C ,nst itu tio11! What they 
arc after is the sp,)i l.s! I t rn ;lk e s but li ttle diff~; . 
ence to tlwrn whether th e righ t;~ of the maj,,rity 
are rPspec:tcd or no t. If tliP-y cnn e leet Jim 
Lane and another cut•thrr,at. tll th e U11itHl Srate.s 
St~nate, th ey will f'a\'or the adn,i:;sion of K \lll!:ns, 
with the Lccnmpto n C,11Htitntio11, · nud we 
sbo11!d'11t be a bit surprised to see the repnhli 
can m e mber.:i of C 111 gre.5:i nniti11!.! with the firc-
eater.1 iu pntti11g lCrnsas throu_gh! 
.. 
Canal Bank of Cleveland. 
Mr. S t<H1P, Treasurer of State at Cvlum bn.;,. 
has 11ntified th e p11hlic tlut af1er the firs t uf next 
~larch the notes ol' the C ,11:.\ B 111k of Cleva-
L1n1l will llOt he re~civPrl hy hi111. Afte r that 
cln.te, 1he 11, they wi!I proha.bly be \\.'d rliil ,!-l5 . A 11 
personf<. therl:'f.J n.~, havin!.{ 11 otes of Ih ... Canal 
ila.nk uf Cleve land had belle;. btJ ru1rni11g Lht;l'm 
lwme. 
Arrested for Robbing- the Mail!. 
\V eil~ K , .. JI,,~.£! . late l> c.•pu1 y i' . . \I. ~u A·•il'il ~1.11cl. 
was 0!1 Frnl.,y la-;t, arn~'.)te,I liy .U c Pre uti"ls. ul 
the r. 0 . Dr•pa.r trn ent f.,r c )Ill n ittin_.t d,~ .. Jr\! 1. t-
tion:; upo n 1he U. S. mail. .\Ir. K ellogg wn~ 
edurateJ at \Ve~t P uin t, and was hut a fu v 
we1~k~ .-.. ince m:.trried ,o u. yo \111g la ly of' fortune 
in lluro11 county. 
______ .,_____ _ 
Lecompton in the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture. 
• LlAlllll~ BUIWll, F eb . 1+, 
... SEX.\TE,- fhQ n1<,j Jri1y c.,f the <:uunniu,•~ 011 
[\an.:,a~ re:;,,}w i 111.s reµuned a rl'::; 1 , lu 1iuns rt:p tt rL• 
e(! a. ~esu luLiu u in J'avtH' of the L l· c,1t11pto11 cn1i-
s11tul1011, 1L?t:1>mp1Lnied wiLh a- le1 1).! lhy. wriu e 1, 
n :- p;ii·t, urg111g- fh tt speecly n. '.J iui:-:tiiuu o l K.a u:-1a:-
1rn,o1~.r the. L Pco111ptu 11 <.•1>11~tir111in11, wilh a d l·t:-
larat10 n ol the r i,!ht of the people to >llrer , t, 
wht!n?v_er d- _•.:;1red. thr•,uglt pr ,p~r lt'ga l m H;\lli; 
~-; u~r ::!111111.!! 1he ~l'uu 11d::1 a.::i:-;u111t.:d in tLe Pl'eoi• 
dent:; m ess'l. 1rp. 
. The reµ nrL w,~s nrJered to l--,e printerl. A mo 
tion to po::itp11n_e, in or,ier to allow a minority 1u 
rr p1,rt, w~-s <kfeated by the u11itE:J vote uf tht.> 
democratic.: memhr rs. 
From Kansas. 
Sr. Lnu1s, Feb. 25. 
The L eavenworth Timeg saya the Jud,,es an,i 
Cle rks of •he election i11 the ·Shawnee p;ec i11c1 
who were arrested, te~t.fieJ nnder oath UefUre th~ 
iuvesti~ating cnn1mittee , that the poll book of 
S hawnee w11.s.taken to \Vestpol't, and three buu. 
drncl names added the re to at that place. 
J. J. Clarkaon, P ,,stmaster at. Leavenworth 
was burned in etllgy ou the 111gbt of the 15th,_: 
Threats were made to hang him, if he eould be 
eauih1. 
Th;-; rw)ve i:; f,,ri.:ed llj)DII tli-1 hy thf~ eallj7od 
is--ued I~ ,r f\ L03 <• 11111 pton 111c, .. 1 i ng-. l t. is 111 ,t of 
our St:'eki :1l!. \V e• 1\C't t1pn11 the drfcusivP, n11rl 
.... ,.71. • • ~i ! • ,h -' ~'• ,-• ... 1._, .......... . __ ,. 1 
al ion of oar oNn c m~ci e n ce '!. 
\V. Cul. CT •1:=:, tn 11. J ;lm 11-:. Rhk f' , 
Ch~rles IL S crihn er, J ,u·ol , \V. L vltr :1n rl , 
T. It 1'1)!11:':·. Na1h:111iF-I B ,rilt~n, 
J.J. t:ob Jl crrin. J11h1t S . .\L.:C.11'n11wt 
Fvr tl~e D emot:r:1tic Danner. 
1'he foliower~ of ;\[ r. D,Hl;!la,; m ~l11tain th at. 
the principh•;:, of the Ka,ns ;ts Nt!hra s ka n et are 
viohted by the policy recomm ell•Jcd by the Pres 
idl'nt . 
\Vh,,t is that poli ,·y as concer!e,l by all? Ta it 
not that t!rn people theJl, in, 1{ t ·U u s 11 di b ~ left 
to regnlMc th eil' ow n llumcstic i11 stit.11tion s in 
their ow11 way? Thi.:-! i5 the K ,\,1~ ·1.5 Nel;:-.1:;ka 
act,. Now. how sta ,1'1 .s tl, e f.ict? In 18 .j l, 0011, 
zress p:1.-ised th is l..\w a111l orgnuized 1h e Tenitn ry 
t111der it. Th e pl'npN· offi cers, oro,·icl0d for In 
Ll1at law wen~ r,•gu larly a.p pnin t~d hy lc~1tim:lt~ 
auth ority. Si11ce the11, until Lhe present rn •1men1. 
Cungre::;~ lia~ reli,! i01Bly observeU the grea.t J oe 
trine of the K :-\n sa-i nct-no11• i11 terve11tio11-a11d 
h Lve pa.,.,,c ,l 110 hw 11po.1 the suhj"'ct. Tb e peo· 
pla of K~n :ns ha ve evl?L· sincP hcP- n busily Pn• 
g-a.~t•cl ir1 a str11 ~gle with each other, not wi1h 
Con g-ress or a11y p0wpr ove r wl: ich Cn1J ,\.\Tess hc.\s 
any cmnru l, 1°111' pr rti!T855 in the ot·;r:rniz:\linu of a 
~l~tl... V ario11s irreµ-11 lari1ie.; nrP nllegt>rl to havH 
taken pla.cP. ll11t br-ymid all p,,~~iblecun truver:; r · 
t h e.-:e irn--gularities. he 1hey wb~,t th e y mav, ari :i~ 
f"ro111 1/wi,· own acts, :rnd Lim }\!tempt .. amoi,g 
lhemsehes to regubt~ their own affair:; in th e ir 
own way. 
In 185-U Lhe&o irrog-11l •Hities were 
inveighed again.st, but by wh o1n? 
1io11ist~. 
vo ci re rousl., 
The .,\.b .)li· 
\\"h tt saiJ ~fr. Douglas to tho,e comphinis 
the1,? Ue s aid J-i r:;t, 1hat if tl1Pse irrPgul11.l'iti,~:-:, 
gruss as tl11•y m igh t be. WPre l"f'Sllii.S or the l{ ,!ll 
sas pe nple·s owu llJ lly, 01· p~n •f r ..., io ns, a1~d 11111e 
<lrt~!-'.silile by any u.11th orit ~· out:)iJe l.he T~1'l'i tory . 
Rut f-.·ee:o ncl : 
U c de1111J u8trn t r-cf in hii, grPot t rea t FJl ft> d 1 
ye Lr. t~~a t th e5c ine;.r uhrili !!.s unJ frau 1:, WPt e 
grk vn1 1.; ly 1:,i::-r1 p1~;;1,11teJ hy t!w g_ro-:~ h ·i111r of 
1r •:t.'.)01101 1-; t\ l11l11i l111i:;t; :inl 0tl1•r . ...; lrn.ti.11'.!~ Lfld 
oppo--itig dw D mot:ri~tic I-' 1r1y. Th ·~L th ... only 
1-,..drc li-s fc ,r 1l1 ~rn w ·\.,..; h_r 1hP K i11,.; ' \d acl co n fi ied 
to I hu 1'1 rr itory, wht;in thPy ar11 s1· 
. T.hP e ntire D crnou·at ic pH.rl_Y , wi th f' r1•n.r u , a 
111:mty, Look 1h1i11 th e :ittlllB gro n r1d i11 tlae C111-
ei1111i.t.1i pla. tt~H·m , upon th i,! ~lump, a ud 1.bruug h 
tht.' µr es::; durin~ 1,he e-111l1·e c•11n1.m.ign . 
N uw tbe s~ulJ o:l c-ry cu mes up ·11 g,,i,1 i n A , I) . 
1857-8 , atu ! frc,rn th e ,·pry same i:i u~ll'ce. To 
whit.:h ~Ir. Bud1a11a11 u1,d\e8 ihe :.ar.1e rq>I~, -
.\Ir. lJ 1rn;!las uuw cha nges fr011t ,rnd ta.kes i~s11 t" 
with .:\Ir. 13J<: ham\11, and says Lhat C11i1,!!l'~ ,-;s inns 
t id-i:~ th i.s waiter into co11sidel'aliu11 ~\ud a:ffv,·d 
redre::;s a11d rl"lief tn th..,se Kan sas peo pl f-' . 111 
0Lhe1 word.:i, mu.st li.'.)te11 tu Lh t:se compluiuts o1 
1h~ Ahulitiu11ists a11d take some measure 10 c::, 111 
pe l those lli~wr<lcrly K"'11sas peopl1; to Uehave dil~ 
ft!r.,ntly. I a:sk uf eai:h sa.11e m :rn tu w-hum tlw; 
c\rticle 1nny <:om e , whether this i.:; 11ot a fair a.1,d 
foll stateu1e11t of the true principle~ invulved in 
the colltrover.;;y, and 1 t.Lsk him to say whether 
.Mr. Bucha11au id not sta11di11g firm and ::strai1Th t 
up_uu the I?emocratic platfurm in 1be last c~·m 
µa1g-11, ~bil e . °:1-r. I?vu.:.da.~ ba:i fvrs a keu it and 
tak,.w ht:i po::;HllJJ_I 111 the ra 11ks of ,.he enemy. 
whose whole pla.tturm cou:;i:-ns of a few cha.ru-t>~ 
adrvitly run.I,! upon th e wroao·d am.I 11 ri e va11e~ 0 f· 
K.a11.sas, with the solemn as~~verati;u that Uou• 
µ res~ not ouly rig- litfully cu11, but by impera.tive 
duty ought to take measures to rule these unruly 
people in R::.nsas. · · 
A FRIEND TO TRUTH, 
F'ri P11cls t leav e yo11r ,vouks bops au<l farm s, and 
~iv~• 0 ··101 da ·., tn the. c,>unLry. 
ThPrr will he n. 
TOl~CH-lLII.GU.T FROCf::S~IO:V 
W .II. I3!::A>I, Chai rma 11. 
-----~•- ----
LET THE PEOPLE RULE! 
De1nocracy of Knox 
wh , are op11 Me I tn th~ f.1 •C:Jtmptoo S.vi mlle an· 
u u·n i-- ~tly rr•'} •l· -=' t~ ,I tu IGl:.-1 }n 
lViass Convention 
! 11 flH• i.] . .i1 rl 1ltnis 1~, iu lol r, \' e r11011, l •H 
S.t..TilH.:O.~Y, ;u uu;u 6H~, . . a, . . H,::>S. 
l' iii.; e 11ir,.:.1.: tq.JiJ 1 11111· prut \ d r1:u 1t"r,~, I 11 ec~:-:i-a 
ry hy th e l'all al1·e:uly i, .... u~d fo1· a rm:c lill:,{ I'.> 
c ·1dord~ 1\u~ K dii ,id IJ dtt:;}'1H· 1h1.: Ad 1B111i :,trario11. 
;Lud l 1J i:1,truL·L uur lt~pL~~llta tiv t!', Gt.'IL Bur11s, 
tu Stl.':, l1Li11 il by !11~ vute . 
Every V,-!t1J,1(.'l';Lt i11 J\11,1x con nty who i5 nol 
wiliin~ 1 lt ~lt. I h::! ul~lll 1h.'1' ~t il! pany .S hil! dd bP. jll'tJ:-- • 
tit 11etl 101h~ IHie ;L11d i:.!11olJl1: JJ lll'[ti ses of c1-1.11m 1 
;zi ng fr ,wd, ddCnd1ng- t'l.lr,!f:' l' ll':-l. suppnr1111 g- B ,I 
I ,t-SluSc> n:;, u.nd th,~r,·h\· ai,?ia, th o iaLrnwti.... 
,,7'c~•" u,-;,,,1ri1y lo-l1 11 po..;u ~'r' ,r1 th,• JH~" jl l.---
df l(a:i-.as a U1u1:-,11t111i1111 l11atlie,l ;rnd c!P.;p1~p,j 
hv t h l-"c n j a ll w hu are op po;.;1-d tn th ,• d1 1.:t. ~1., 1r-1 hq1 
of' J 1)h1 1 (J dhu1111 and he l n .. ve i11 1he 
SO\"EflJ::W:S n: Ul-' Tllll l't:01' 1,E! 
.\ll wlln b ... ~.i ,,,·,• Ill l hr! fuz1da11l•-! \la \ p1iueiplc 
u p 111 whi..:h 0!11' 011Vl'l'lln11~11t l'C :·:1 ,-; : 1li:~t ". \ H 
.I U~ T G .,v t> r11111 c111~ <le1·iv~ th ,') 1r µ nv1•:-, frn:11 111.-
CU~SE.'\T ur" 1he g11v,1 r11 Nli'1 ,di whn h t-> lit•v,• 
that the U,rnstil u tion of K -rn•m...; shonld e111bud\ 
1he will o f 111.•r p1.•u11le; a.II wh •J (b•:si r,~ d1:ll nn.r 
G 1lt->1n11ly ~ive1 1 pl ..-1 l )!t>S in Lim ('i.1rtnp ·lig i o:· 18.) t) 
)',lv11ild h~ fulfil!L",l in lcn<·r :~ntl ~pin t. a nd 11111 
sh·u11ef1dly l,rnk •11 ; all wh ,1 a.n, willing- t11 al~iilP 
h ,· th P-C i1wi 1111 :·ll i l-' l ,i1!~1r1n, 1he 11 1'e~id\:11t'~ ln ·u1-
g1tr,a.l n.ud hi-; l 11:it:-11et io11:-; to Guv. \\'a !ker; in a 
w,>r,f, all the Ih~inocr,wy of Kn ox L" tHl lll \' whH 
d, .. :-irn 1he tri 11n1ph ot' Jus iit·e a11d U o 11 fSI): o,•;,r 
l11 iq11i 1v and I,'r11u d, n1·c Ccll'l )C;:iily 1'l•q111• :)i ( ·tl Ill 
a ~:iPtnh!e j;1 ;\Ia ~ti cl)IIVt•11ti0 11. }\ t t li e 1i111 e and 
p ' a i.:~ ah1)VC 11 a.111ed, l0 urdre their voices in s ,il 
"'11:11 prute..;t fi!!a·t:SI, t lrn i11f,1m 1>11s anempt n ow 
l1em.r 111,L le, hy d 1s1',·_:.!'i1rdi 11,!! au rl viol.1ti1111 th,· 
So.,, r·i !!'nty of the Pc,>ple u f K ·1n .;,l31 to i~·11or . 
th,• for1da111l~11tal prir1c1ple uf all f'rl-'(• g-ovur1 11111~11t. 
to defHLrL from th t> C1111·i11na1i i1la1for111. IO vio. 
1:t11~ 1he ~o\~rnn prnmi.;f's of the l >cn10c ra.c·y in 
18:\6 . a:1d t'd.>i:IJ ,~ isrupt _th c Uemu<:1a1ic p•1 rty. 
I lie lullvw 111 )! (\is i:; 1•1~111~he 1l :·qw•1kPr:.; Ii ave !!i' · 
Pll u . .; the lll OSt po~il\,·e a~sura11et•...;; tliat th ey will 
In-- prt-':•Wllt Hll' l aild1·1•:-8 the: 111rl'li 11 :r : 
l-I 111. IL B. Pa.\1 1e, our g: 1ll a 1d ~1an ilaril hflnr 
f'r i11 dtf-' la...:t (•1~1 n pai.r 11 ; A. G. Th unnan .. J11 h11 
.\. C11rwi11, G. \V. )iJc.CulJk, J. ll . Ueiµ-er and U. 
0. Mnr r,111. 
\V. C11l. Gasto n, 
.J . fra nk ,-\ 11cl rews, 
,J 1h n S ~ll·Ca111me11t, 
11 It. P ,1ttt'r, 
F. lhl,l win. 
N,1.,h:t11if'l Bnnleu, 
,Jacob ~.i .. 1Tin. 
.fo .... <·µ h ~Ii--rrin, 
IJaniel S irnble. 
Thnm:i. .; Str;nhon, 
.-\hralrn.in I> ~riing, 
I., »ic l-Ll'ller, 
St ,n u..- 1 II 1-' ,)ttPr, 
,f ;t •· i, l, \V. Lyhr-1nd, 
C E Bn a,11 , 
\Villi ·11 11 Ll ,herts1 Sr., 
I~ . ;I , ~11 uh!e, 
:--i . ·"" · l llllt•J". 
S. G. \\l ,!J ia ,os, 
Per ... 1• n ,• rr v. 
Koli ,~ n Lo~•p , 
Ch:irl, ·s IT. Serihn or. 
L·l W l'P11cP \' ;;.11 But)ki rk. 
.I , h n .J ,\IL nson. 
F1· t-'d. ,I Z 1111 111 f> r1t1a11, 
8 . B ,tt'SrH' ll~t- r, 
\\'m. Gan1hh .. , 
.l 11 h 1\ I> . Stri :Lle, 
\V. 0 . Uih.:n11, 
,Jam "S Blake. 
.J . IL ~I,-li\u·LL1 Hl, 
Fr~d1•ri1·k K ~t ·f~- r , 
Le 11 11 ,·l P ,J t te r, 
I 1. 8 ·L\' eS, 
~ln'iP 'i \V. Sch1)ol,-- r, 
L .. L> . It HI kin, 
l;i\,rd i 1mnd Jl t· Lean, 
\\' . l>arli111,, 
l3111j. L , ,~1. 
V e rn '.!" u,,r,.J il. 
1 !t•111-y .\lc-C l:u ,1, 
C. S. Grah ,111). 
For tl'le Spnn~ of 1858. 
\ YEH.Y J:1r~e. a,!-'.:"!'>rlm Q..nt nf Fruit nnd Ornu-}l_ mental '1',cc~,"Shrnh;,,:, Vine~, etc., indu11ing 
,\ pp IL Tree!", (;J years grnftc,I.) very thrifty. and 
of th e hf'st ,·:u-i ctics t'tir Ccntrul and Southe rn Ohio, 
.Pcr.r 'i'rcc:-: . huth s:tn ndnnl 11nd Llwn1·f, the lutter 011, 
,\n fror ~ qn inco stuck.", very thrifty :u1d bn11d;o1ome .. 
cheny T1·c:c:,:, :Hliq1t.t•<l 10 tho clim:1te of tho Suu,t,fl'-
we-st. mc ,~lly 0 11 J/n/rnhb Stod~.,,, nud bri1J.1l)Ling lo\\1"_. 
J>l>:H:.h 'J'rl!CS, uf th o bes t age :mt.I ~izc, with finer 
b~:dl hy rt,111e. :in,1 uf the thoi e~t kinU. 
Pl u m :; , Q.uincc8. Apncot:-. !\l'('larine~, Almond!!, 
Onq•<'i-, Curnrntb. Oo1o;-{'herrie~, J< ;1!:'pJ,crri es, 1'tnlW • 
l,,•r1 il'.:o:, Hhuhn1·b :rn d / .. ;,;paragus Houts, O!:t.tg:o Or.rngo 
P l:11J!:', (fu r h c,lµi n~ . ) ~,c. 
Al ~v l·:,·c,)!,l·L·eni- l,f ,·n.ri ,iuij l,i11,l:-1, Rn~cs :1nd Or--
la.tnc11t:1 l ;-,,ht ulJ~ anU F io wcr:!' 1 ill great vurioty,. a.r.ll 
:, t f 1\• 1rrh1.'$-. • 
11:..& ~ 611 tl for :1 De!'-cdpti ,·o Cat.tTognc. nnd order 
<lil't. utly f'nim bead qua1·lurs, ; 11'( 7,a A:1ciil1t are t:mplo,'f -
f'd to Nrl/ trecs f,>r u.g_ Arti,· CM will hopuckt!<l~~l:U l"O -
ly, ;tnd fonrnrdl•<l l •i nny 1i,,i11ts on tho J{oilro:1<ls. n:f 
ti ,n~cted. ( T1,·c111y vari,·tieli: of dwit·[l l •' LvWt.;~ 
tlt:~.11:-- :--l'nl by mail, ro .. 1a,;c frO{'. fqr $1.) 
J\1ldro~::::, ~J. ll. D.\TEllr\:'\1 ~t CO .• 
l i\,I, . 2:i Col1111,h11~. 0. 
FlUJIT 
?-'i·orH the r:·:1ca<I NOl'SN"l' • 
TO 1'11 1·.' U!T!Z l•:.\'S UJ,' A'XOX UUf'.v·rr, 0.: 
1) El~H tohd~,~.1 hy a. nnmher pf ,,·orOJJ citi-,;1."ns 
_LJ ••f ML Vernnn anil Frc1.kric-J;.town tv brin ,? :1. 
~-,od, h11 n e-:--~ 1,~t of l-'ri.\.~t Tre<'i-:. EvL•tg t·ccn~. ch' .. to 
thn:--o plac•c--i. !11r ,ho :.H:Commo1lathm ot' tbu.::-" wh o 
pn·f"1:r lu p~1ITnnl1.c ii.0101) tl':ldf:\ . 
I will 1•n1h•a,·fll' tn t·om11ly with t~e rrqut'~t: :1n1l 
cm t\w 9!h :11111 10~:r t,f .J,h mon.th next. (Ap ril ) l will 
J.e tlt Fredcrit-kto•~r1. arul th e ~,th anU. 1Hh, :\t .:\lt_ 
,·,,rwm. af, rht: :'\!:1rket lfou:-c. 
I c~q,cc:t l o l.rin:! OJl!,•w~I a~~•qrtm,e,nt &f y&vcl l!iCC!-, 
anil i.11 !f<YWl C'nn ,Ht ,in i t' p(w:-ihlt•. 
The IJ:J~)lJity t,, ir-.j•1ru b,v Lr;11-,. ~portntion fr,H11 F0 
:-l111rt a, di:-t:111c,.:i of l ' , n1 •f-~ i~ 110t ~v gr~al as frona 
l!.ud1c.:-tcr or ,,ii.t·T ca~kYn n11r~crie::1. 
The tr,•e'I; lmtt l h:t\'t't l"uld in y1;.U:t c-onri~y the pn-.:t; 
ft·w J t•:irs, I heli e \"u , li;\,c gi't'i: O geu~r.tl :-:xri:-fac r.i o n .. 
f h11p1, yu11 Hl'IJ well l'Ull~i fli;l' whil·h l','t>lll•l he 111 u,1t 
t ,, y ,_,11r i11tf'n•:-:(: tu lm." of""n nei:;h l>4n· who ht,~ IL n .: p-
n1:t11,,u t ,, :-11:-la111. 111 · h•1 11I lo ih11 f.1r ,·a •t l"t>r 1rLc~.-
.\ly i-lol'k will t·o11:-i.~1 i•I thl• f ,1,l,Jwing- ;1:- ::11,rt111 c111 : 
~1Jple, ~\•:H, ~hel'r_y an<l h!ach, :ill ch1.-ico gnt.ftcd 
lru11, 11 Ph Qtllll ,'\J, tirnpu 1.• i 11t':,;c, lt.i::phcrric:i, l\'e\\-:-
l-i.,wli ell. Hlal·kbcrri c.: i;1. Bll'n ,-:1,LI ri,·~. Vr,o,-ol,crril' S :111 ,I 
C'ur rnnt""; nud a l! l!IH.:rul a.-;!-urlrue11t l't' 1hc m ,~:;,\ h.cnu-
li l'lll ;111<l lt1trtly E\'cl';.::reC'll troe:-.i~ with utlicw Oru.1-
me11t:d nce.::1 und :-hntl,hl'r_Y, <.'h1• ie-o l!u:-c b 11-lrel"I,. 
l1 111tl' ):-11 <:ld t: :- . ,,1111 ~11hor lnirily !l 1wc ri11,; p \: 1111~, al-
::o a 1.:ho1co c:ollccL1011 of JJ .d1ii,L 1•v:J t~. Tho fruit 
ln•~:- :)1·c yuu11g: :u11l tl11 if't y. 
DI' . T . it. P ,.ttcr, ~,I Fr~Jciril.'kt11wn, IL D. Curti~, 
or ,\. l hr1rnoll, of :'11t. \'cr11on, 1,wy Oo cnquircJ of 
a ~ to 111y n•.~1 ,011:-il>ility . tl1· . 
To 11 1d r11 i.; ia ju,l 6i11~ 4.f tho n.monnl of trocY, .~c • 
Lo Lriu~. 11ro.il ,I rc:-pcc1fnll1· a ,-k 111" 1ho:-:o who think 
o l' l:d,iug l•) 1hu :1m1,u11t 1,f.$10 and on:,.r, (provid..:d 
the t1·c c.::!;:;uit thl'HL) tu du me the ki 111.li1u:-;:1 t.J :Hl ,lru:-:s 
t~ 11,,to IV me . ~·tulit1g- al1out \\h;tt am,iunt vf cuch 
:lrticlo they· wo uld l ike mu to Uri11g fvr 1hc111. 
Ad,iro:.s, \ \' . B. Lll'~EY, 
Feb. lli:-!t. Cnnlingloo, ..Morrvw t..:v., 0. 
l\'en· JlJa1• of Unox c_·onnfy 
fllO ) J ACTlJ.~ L eiUll \'E\' 
n,· 
Jr . .T. nECJCE/l. C. R. 
T fl~ irnh.~criher p ropo~C!( publi-.l1ing. hy rnhEerip-t1011, ll ~cw and_ Clllll}ll•!tC )lop rf K110.r (,',m11t,11, 
tu he ma,1e. ft-nm c11 11 n•ly ll l'W n111l orh; in al ~ntTt!)' ri , 
uwl tn11y Lo dt• p ~111h.•d upon for nct·u rn c: v. 
All the l'h.i rl:-, th ~ {'t111r~c!( of rho fit r ~,1rn$ nnd tbo 
l<t<_:;~t ion llf • 1\i e 1uil l::.11 ln ,·crns, ,:-Thu,1(. hou ::ae:-: , pu , t 
ofi1 r cJ-1, rn e~ t1ng 111,u~e:- , e,•un1ry f!l11rc.:. f:m ith le-hop.~. 
l" 1L· •• nro to he marl<cd. The form }i11,•),t nrc to be laid 
1l11w11 ~~curatcly. :111il 1be rc:-idences Qf the property 
hoh l ·r·i:c :1rc to bo_ in:--l'rlcd with lhcir nnmt..!i-1. .B11-
l:1r;_!;4.!d 1>111 11:-1 of th e 11riuc·ipnl tuw11..; nnd vill 1wc,::; in 
lho Cl•U n fy will bo dr:twn 011 1be mar•ri11. " 
Tit o ~iztl of tho m·1p will ho :il,ont~5 foct b.Y 4, to 
he h111!1h-un!1;l,v t>n..;r_,1 ,· c J. c,n a ~C':Llo of I½ inr hes ro 
the 11,ile. 1 o Lt.: lh:il,,O r t.! ll to ::-:: u\1 ,-crihcrs, han 1.bc1m o. 
ly culorud, uw1111l1;:tl 111Hl ,·;t.ruishc,I, fo r fin:, clollars 
µer oupy . [fcb. 2:Lf.] i1. J. llJ::t:KElt. 
H. B BANNING, 
AUon•el· at l,a,,· 
llm111i11:1 /lt1ildi11y, .Jfo1111r 1·c,·uou,' Ol1io. 
T ,a: un l1..·r~i l! 11_eil re~pcc11ully inf11rm~ bi s friends 1111,l 1hc p11bl11• gouc rn llr . th at ht! i~ a•~cnt for 
lhu i'1d l11 wi ng ::t<rnnd and wod C::ihLb lishtJ ln°sur.tnco 
Vompanio:-- : 
'!',ho t.a.cv1JI, 111,l ~Ju ~u _d [n :--nran ('c C,1mpan·y: 
,1, hl• \\ :1::slJ11t;;ton L :nun Jn ,-uranco l!1Jlrl p :1r.__v; 
l he :=:..t:1t1: )Iuttial I· 1rv a11tl .'\1.trino lu .:; uronco Co 
of PP1111-..ylv ·111 ia ; • 
And dt·L! In, 1:-' al so •q;ent for the .:;i tloJ of tho f, l-
low111~ l~c.tT E ;-lntc; 0 
Th t" f1J II nvi n~ t1-l u~ r:qd 1i e tl1/'\p w b h:, .~ lw1•11 
r,..t , .. i"·p,1 r.-, 11 i..1 11..• u ,11. rr n•·r H. p 1y1i ,--. 1, 
wlH c h it will h • :wen th t i. ht• wil l ce,·laiul,'/ h.-
pr1 •1iP lll. •u 1J u ldr,;.:,:i th J: lJ ·11 1 1t·r.u;y aL lhu ;t1t1J \e j 
uwer :11:1: 
:uu· :l l'l\,' ;') of \·:1lc1.1bio la111J Eitu.,te ~o ,·cu miles 
;-(1111h uf 1'11l c<I", Ol1i 11: 
~O lll' r t!~ :,r Liwl .:>itu.1tu ln ,.\lorl"il:i to wn 1, h ip, Ku v x 
l't,1111t,r. 0 111,1 : 
. l .",tl :1 c 1·t!s of 1,mll situat o in Pl l!'rt~ant town~hip 
h.1_111\ coul!I§· llliiv. JI. ll . .U.\~ I.NU. ,.' 
J u. ~. I ~.>,. 
Cu:,·cr.., xn , Feh. 27 , l8,j8, 
\V. U <1A Sf n\', 
I wiU r:edri £u ly In: with, you r11, the <.th 
II. H. PA Yi,E. 
)In. ED1T,,1i- l am in l\1n 1n•d liia t my 1rn1t1e is 
:mb~1:l'i~ ,•1 l to L t:a ll !'or a ~l:-t s:; Jl ,~ Pl i11~ in )1rnrnt 
v~rh1111, on 1he (;th 11 ,reh, I wi--h tJ.S/LV ,ha t 
my nan1e wa.:; pbc1:• tl 1here wilhou t 111\· au 1b1,r11; 
nr co nsent, .i.11 11 l <le~ire y11 ·1 10 10.'.rn it from 1he 
fou l thing. It was pbcP<l there at the instiga-
tion af ,Ja,inPS Bl 1.ke , wi lh uit ,ny cu113e11t; and 
I diree;t you to tak e it out i1nmediately. 1 .sta11J 
by the Ad111i11is1,:atio11 and am ar1 c11Pruy of i1 ~ 
enernius, awl regarcl 
the Democracy of 1he 
Mar :h 27, I 838. 
iL.!J ~uc mie:, as tr;aitor~ to 
U11io11. 
JOSEPH ANKENY. 
~loFFAT·s LIFE PILI.$ A~·o PLIOOSIX IllTTERS.-
Mc>re livPS h;ive bee11 savf-'d d111 in!! Ppidemic8 hy 
these well known 0.11d world reuow ued rn edil·ill t>S 
than b_v au.)' other evrr irH'f'nted or pa1e11te1l in 
thi.~ or any other country. l3Pi11!! ot pt1rel y vl-'gP-
t;ihle com11om1da, they are well adli.pted fur trxv-
eler.~. and a r£>me1ly agaiust the malaria of oew 
settlementg, and ad ft. certain cure for few•r:-1, 
aiues, cutan~ous ann other · disorders. Sold "t 
335 Broadw~y;· New ·York, and by M. Abernethy 
Mt. Vernon 0, 
.JE\'Kl~S & CO., 
ll ' f111le'1•rfe I) , ,, nt 
I N TEAS 0 NL y, 
jY HI L .-\ I) t,;J, I ' HT.-\ . 
THE n e w t',rnp of '1'<'1~ i s now 11rri~·ina. nn ,l eoll ing rnu cb Lo -(nv _Lhe l11g h rnl_N= of tho 1, 11 ... t yenr; 
1l1c 11r~f-cnt d ,c~t•f,,r~ ••) c ux w11b Lbt, plcn si n,; pr,,s. 
p ec: 1 id tPII' n;,;-;11n hl•tng nhlo to fu1·11i:-h HS gouil ttn 
articlt.: fn_r tho pri(' ~. :1 s formc1·ly. \\'o al ::m tnke 
pknt-ure 1n :1.nnuu11 c111g 1hnt wu l~n\'C cOn('lu cl ed to 
o xte ml th o tune on s mall Lill i:i, h e rc totiire ~ul,I on 
1w o _uud tbreo month s, to threo and fuur months 
c rl•d1t. • 
Th ou~n~~ls of. OroccrP :inil ~cnrTrtl Store-koep~n 
now 8c l1_ l ens m our i)fot;1U,c t.>n.cknge~. an1I tho 
nunlbor 1s cn?i-:t·_intly int.:ren~ ing , notwilh-"tnnding 
tho :--tro_ng ~:1·J1lll1co 1.l111t once exir-teU ognini-t tens 
put up 1~1 tl11 :,; con \· e n1cnt form . 'fbi ti unexi1m1, lecl 
1-u1:1..·ess is the legirimote rci;iult of i, lmsiuc>FS uni. 
formly dune, for n. lung- term uf yeur~ U(JUn jus t nnd 
l:iir µrinci1Jlc~, :u1d e:-ipccinlly wi1h nn CJo ro that 
wholc:5omo one of "Sll ALL 1'1,ur,Ts .A~D Q1 ICK llE-
T U HSN." 
'l'cnij hcing n. pcri!--hnble nrticle, tlen.lers aro rocom. 
me11ded to onlor f:motl nud frequent bill::i. 
Tbo~o who still prefer the old w1\;\', are rurnii~-heJ. 
with tens in the ori;{inal hnlf-chc~ts, n.t thrco ceu ta 
per .fb. letiB tbnn iu ~1ot~lllio P;,okn.ges. 
~i • .l). Hurlbut~ is no lun:;;:er in our emplOf,8.8 Trt\v .. 
oiling A~on t-h1 s vlace bc1ug supplieci by 1mothcr 
~'cb. 2:l. JI,:NKINS &, CO.• 
A LARGE lot of all Wool, Squaro nod Long Shttwlo at $1,00 to $8,00 l ess thn.n tho oool of 
w1,nnfa<>ture, at [di.] WARNER .)lµ_l,,LEI\'B. 
THE EANNE ll. i 
llOU~T V~HNOX ..... .... .. ...... . ... \JAIIC!l 2, l8uS 
~ Our fri f•t l'l C. C G.uuMP, a1::-i.,1n1it d~ r 
-gE-ant -at- .\ruH, h ,1;; our 1ha11ks for \' 1\fhJII '> i 1i lt r• 
es1it1~ Lt\;ti ... 1 niv,• rt•p,, r , ... 
______ ,_ 
Del th of il 1 1. J \ u H , ~.J WJ.rt. 
P,·nr:ee,li11gs iu tlw O,irrt '! I' C:11 :--1 ,wm. J>Jetl~. ,Ill. 
Vtruo11. ()/,iv, Fe&. 21; 1868, CuJJicd jium 
the Juurnal. 
H•nry 13. Curtis, one of ihc Attoruers of this 
-Court, 111111ou11ccd the rlra1h of U ,n1. ._T ,t1;i e::; Stf:"W· 
art of ~I 111..;fi.•I 1, I.Lt,• Ulll .. of' the ,JU1lJ!f"~ 11 f i he. 
Cuurt of Common Pie!\~ i,f thi'i J urlicial Ui st rict. 
A11<l th ereupo n m 1 )\·erl the C,rnrt {the memher-. 
of this b~r he re prtHt:>11t un:rnimou:;ly cnric-urri 11.:,!' 
th ~rP. i ll ) tn a l.)pt th :! f,llowint r~!'l11!i1tir111~: 
Re.solved, Th11,t. this C1111rt a11rl B Lr h n-c Jr,:1,rn-
e1i with pr.,f,l•tn I snrr,1w th•Lt 1he lI Ht. ,J .u11,:s 
,SrEW .\ [t·r, or JI ,n~li l l.i. Ja ;o J 11d,!"--1 ot' 1he Ct11irt 
-of C •·n·n ln Pl..: \i ,,f rhi1 .fu Ii ,•i :\i DHtrid. <l ir1l 
,on Th ,1n1i \Y, t.h e l1".(1h in:H. D !" jJly irnprc-:seil 
·wit.h the solPlfla a. Im H1iLirl11 whi c h thi:.i Pvent sug 
:g~.3ti, il•11I wi1h o 1r 1-u• \t'ti p \i 11folly aff;ct.e I hy 
the. Io~.s of our frit>n l, A.11 ,l hrntlwr iri the pr,1ft-s· 
,slon, we have yet thH mournful comrnla.til)us deri 
·ved to us from coutempla.tinu, and here recorcl-
iog onr recognition anrl appreciation of tlrn many 
wirtues aud accomplishnrnuts of the decea sed .--
Distin.~ui~hed for hi.3 l~arr1i11g aud tal ~n ls b.Jth 
.as n. J1-1ri .:H and A J.,vci.te1 he w,u yet mnra en 
-de,ired to us by liis love of Jusiicc and clear pcr-
,ception, rcnify applicat ion an<l firm m ,ii ut.a i11an <·e 
,of the principles of l ~w an l <'Q 11ity; his i11te~· 
rit-_y •-of ,c-lH,racte-r, his unifurm llrbauity? ati<l th e 
kiu,lliness ef •he8.rt eviu <'et! by him i11 all hi, r e• 
lations with us, w1l\,"'(h er in a social, ullicial, or 
;professimml pniut uf view. 
lle,olced, That a ('(!PY of these resolo\ions be 
forwarded to the wirl o w aod family <;( the <IP• 
ceased, as an expression oft~ f1~Hn~s entP.r-
tninPrl by thi~ C011rt aurl Dar, nnd uf tht:ir srm-
puthiPS on thj s mouri1fd oc·<·asion. • 
Addre-s::H"S w('re fGatJ.~ hy )Ir; Curti:i, l\Ir. Mitch-
ell, Mr. II u ,·,l, ,ind bribe Court. 
\Vhen it wa-1, Orclt·re•l that the furf"~Oin!t r f>-80 
lutions be entered upon th e .. Juucual of thi.:; 
court. 
OHIOANS IN ILLINOIS. 
)Ye hJ\.Ve re N•i\·cd from our friend and forme r 
towns.rn.r11, 0+1~ \V. \V. Ce1cris, a cop) of the 
Fulton City ( ill. J A ll·ertiser, contain i rl .! the pr,,. 
ceeJing-s of ·dJe "'Buckc1,· Sup1,rr,1! whi , ..:b tc1ok 
plac·e \11 1t~1. ,city t)n tl1t- 5d1 uf F,ehru.ary. Tl1 e 
compauy. 1..:ot11[-J~£-.• 1l €'11tirl:'ly of Oh1, l:rns. l,a,l an 
• •l(>g-a 11t ~11pp•t'l' l--tl""t•d up at ti(• l>c"tnHrl ll, ,u~I:'; 
£.fw,r whjicb ~r·•( cht;>.;, t.~li.l.:H-.:, ;-:o,,~s, &c· .. W••r1· 
lhP ..:,rdt r uf the (•,e11111'.! . \Vt• fin,, lll,it fr1, riJ 
Cuu.TJS riot <,iily madt:> a "P"H·h . hur 
.., r••fi.Y nf which "''t ' h~r ... publ 1~L : 
Bn.: ~t-_; ·n: L.,'.\"1' .-
LEGISLATIVE SUI-!MARY. I A Valuable Cough l'/Iedicine. 
UoLUMUU:3. Ft:..h. 2.t. . ~Io:it persous 1r '"'ar. _ a. \.:0111-:h or U•)ld with in 
The S••u;i. tP , \" l'8lt>r,l•lr, w•,j t:l1i ... tt~· •Jt•t•11 Jie, l in d1fl ,- r t"nc,...~ ie_:.!H. 1dt1- g ir. '~ a :-1 11111le mai r. t-- r. \\.·bi,·h 
- , I wdJ .:;11b:- 1il..- ,,r 11~t'!l w :• l. ou' 8. 11\ 11 1, 111,· : . .I 1r,at 
,h} d i-1 1·11~-;i,,11 . {t i Cn111111i1l,·t• of ,h~ \V h,,l ,,.. v f 111-111 . r1i .- r,- 1-- rI i• 1·,·:ilt r· Ill ';, . kt- 1h:u1 11 ,i~ ! 
tlM l•ilJi11tf1•lti!1..•iby:\l· K111l·-1i, l,t •1prt"•v1•l1l~t Hi l 111,t1_h :iu•~ fr,,..11,1,1\ •. 11• g-•- • ,HJ ,,.11h,nr 1 
f1r1rH'I' t•: n ;!1" \ 11 •' l if it! t•·k ,r ll l '•ll' J .p•-1·;-,••!IS 111>-·H• ]Ill' ,\•! i i (:ni :h 111· C,,1 t i.~ 11,\\ ,i s l lllP • I 
t .11,·1111-,,:· l'u:n r .~~ l,1.•u-•1:i•·:-, . .rid ;:,,hn1,I i 1·,1: 
an·, -.:•c-i 11 1 r:-, e. irh .~iM;.tt..: O'f0 tl:1• l':,111pl c11 111. Ur. 
ln the H , 11-;p ;\ti lhlli11 dly l t.U-,!P Jlll'llhar of I l\. 1• \'--(•1··:i Pt-t·Lond ·s.) r 1r p. i-.old liy \VOL LL HI~. 
b ill~ tnok the ir 8t' c o 11d r t=iadin_g. Two or three Sl' II of thi .-i J,l ul'e , will 1t:i surt-'ly t·1 1te lhe~e ca;;,ps 
b,ll.-1 were r Pa,1 1he ihird time and laid on the as wat t> r will put out fire. D1n1't dPla_y then in 
<·uriog- the tir::-:t :111prua<· h of P11lm o11 ary 8}'fOP 
t ·,a1:-1 . h_y takin:.! ·'IJr. K , ·y<'i t-r ':-. Pi:.><-t<1r,d S·t r11p.' 
lu · , 1lii:--t Si lh•. 
ti-tble. but owing to 1he want of a full attendance 
n one were put upon their fina.l p:,s.sage. 
CoI.U:UCUS, Ft'b. 33. 
In the S " nate , yeste,·d<Ly. the IT uuse bill nf 
'.\Ir. Cl.uke, t1J r ~~u la, te the ,vlini:.1,ion aurl prac 
tice o f A tr or11cr~-at-L·rn·. \'r":l.<,1, af1er di;;cL1<'si ,rn . 
so a •mrn ·h~ l t\:-i to strike out tho provi:--i,in which 
p~rmitted tho.-:e \'t'ho hnve dP<;larerl th t:!i r inten, 
ton to heeome <·i 11z~!·,:-;, !o practieo in the C .rn rt~ 
of 1he S11~ie. n.1111 the hill in 11:nf}11d,--d w,,., rl•f,..r 
r.,•,1 to the JI ii,: i '-n· C ,1in·nitte~. A re • ,lllti 111 
w,,~ a 1l,1pted a.11thoriz1n.! :\ 11 e x , ·n in~tion in to tl n · 
valno arid ~air11.l-lle11e::s • of t l!e p'rnpp1·ty pn>po:;cd 
to b e :;pplie l t<> the nae of 1he Stat~ r,,r ihP. pnl• 
p~ses 01· a S:ate N orm,,1 Schou I. Th,, bill reg,i. 
la. ting- marriagfls u11dPrwent di:-tcussion, bnt 110 
fi 11 ;1l action . Several House bills took their sec, 
ond reading. 
In the Hou se, ih e hill aulhorizing the town 
c1uncil of \Vuodlield lo eel! e. eertain lul in 1hn1. 
town; the bill a ,nending sections 5~1 and 53~ of 
tho civil cotle; the bill so amending a former 
law a:t to provide for Lhe ~pr1111i11g- of Reform 
Schnol Rl::"port.3; ar:d the bill aint--11di11:r section:-. 
j ~:! and fi-l-7 of' tht! ci \·ii corle, were pa::iderf. A 
bill amendin~ the tu.( lt>w of April I ~, 1852, and 
11 b ill ain~nd,~tory of section 19 of' the Crimes 
A.et werrl de feated on 1hei r fin:d r,ass:l.g-e . The 
fvllu\f'i11;! Wt•re ir1<l e H11i1 el; po.slpout d , to•wit: 
the \Jill t o pruvide fur a p praLie m eut l'f perso nal 
property ::Nil, and j •1 d~in t:} 111:-1 and ex ec urtt)ns at 
iaw; tha.t t,, re!.!1tlate thtl :1:de of :--tone coal b) 
wei~ht; a ~ilt H.llle111l ,tory lo lhe act reg-11lati11:t 
jt1risdicti1)11 and pri)Ct .. dure b~fdr'-' j11-1ti t·P:-i ut' 1}w 
pe•"·e; anJ the bill to a :uuml "ectic'll 517 uf lh e 
c,,de. 
C,,1.u~rnus. Feh. 2G.-A bill has been intro-
d uttrl into the Seuate, pruvi,fin!! ll1M Jhe 1iext 
ell:!Ctio11 ft,r 1.\Ie1uhers of C,m_l!rPS:i from ti'~is 
Sttt.te, shall take place in the yf'ar 18.j9, n.ud 
i:;11bscqne11t efectim,~ ~verv two re11r.:3 1hert>-af1er. 
Yesterdx.y, .Jlr. A:,hrnun introcfucecl 1L bill sup• 
l) le ment,trj" t o au act to pr1Jv id ~ for lhe puni,-.1}1' 
tll t-" l'lt nf l'l'i1n Pd. p ·,..ise il M 1n.:h 7r 18:ti; an,i ~Ir. 
Perfil l. a. !J ill crn,Ltin!!' the olnc~ aw l fix.int the 
c01nµen:•miiuu of i\l~..,:.-i~H~er uf the Sup,~•ne 
C:onrr of the ~t:tle ,·,r Ohitl. Th e bill am ,)11rl inrr 
1he \:1 8th ;:-!t'C l i1•11 nf 1l1e act of thP j uri -.;, li ctin';', 
;rn<l pr1,L·t·rl11!·, .. h, •f111'f' j,1sticr>:at. a, r, d of : lw 1\ 11 
ti,•~ or' (•111, .... 1:i11l,•.; i11 e1nl PO!i\'1~. pa~ ...... o ;)I , r 1·h 
l l. } ,-'~d; }l!!d tlit1 1£ 11,1:s,~ hill , irnu~11d, L1t1n· t,f tlii-> 
,u·t 10 i1 ,cul'fhHH!e L-uu-• ~1.:1ni11,·T), p:ls'~t..• <l lh t• 
s .. ,, it,•, 
J'he l{ lil-=f'~ pe,.~,prJ lh~ bi l l t I pr rH·i<l;• f, 1 !ht• 
.--.,?;1,l,·j~h11!1·n t •.r id 2nH.•r 11111•· 1it pf H, t" rm 
!Jo fices . 
Ohio g{at>) & Ua~~1.1 iLaw College. 
'I' HI"'- l n::i tib1 ti11u hu..s been i-emo\·e_, l l •l CJcvc>b_u,I, 
Ohw. lll!gr..:c~ an, ll·gi~lly conlerr~J. an, l :":-tu. 
1iunt~ up :m li-r ,\.J1rnti11g m•1y hu a<hnittoU to practice. 
For Cir1·uh'l.i-~ nddn:~ , ,tt elc\~elarn l, 
1Jo1.:. ::'. 2~ I.r. .\f. A. KIXG, Soc'y. 
~- ;,. O. F . Q l"l:-ID.\ 1\0 T.flDUE, XO. ~lij , I. 0. 0 . F., meets c•ery Tucsd.~y e\·cniu,; in t hei r ii.ill in the 
h:..frm iin Bloc k. J. Af , DYElt.$, N. li . 
O. ll. A1t:,;u1.n, Ree . Scc'J• . Ju ne 30:y . . 
A :'l.a.i!J•cln,d n'oa!lm·. 
,re nre A.~surod tha~ no fangua.go can pryrtray the 
imm ed iate r:nd u.lmristmisnculous ohang~, oeC!\.!i~Oucrl 
by Dr. R oback'3 ScANDl~AYIA!f ·nLoon !'11.1.s nnd 
BLnoo Punu,•n:R in nervuu:i <li::it:asos, whcthor broken 
d,,wn by sickness or we:1.k hy na ~u re . tho _une,trung 
n.n<l r elnxo<l ~....-~tern i.~ at once rccriiitod rmil ronovu.-
ted. Tho .\'t o(licines ha\·o a tbrcc-foltl :.ict.:i()n. 'rhe_y 
purge, purify, nod strcngtheu, at tho :,,it.roe time.-
H ence their nst!:)unil ing: curc::s of Indigestion; C1.•neral 
Debility, Bil!iou;3 Comphdnts, nnd In rerniittcnt Fe. 
\'C r. 111 fact, thoro ~eems t fl bo no kind of ailmen t 
to wh ic h 1hey n.rc n11t a ,laptcd. Dr. Robac:k'.s n.d. 
verti:=ernent is nn a.ppoal to common sense, which a.ll 
who need rnec1L:al trcatm .. rnt wuul,l d,, well tu rcn. l. 
~ Tht•rc nr1:1 plenty of young- gentlemen ns well 
Mi plf•Btt of old one~. whose L~ard8 ure turning g r:1y . 
which gives tho former a great Ucn l of m1 eni-i 11 C:-l-l, 
and expMC1l tl,_e age <Jf lhe latter. To aw,iil th ORO 
hule perplexities we :11..hi:::e such of our rcn.Jc.rs to 
0::-'t) Pn,f. ,vo, ,d ·.s lfoi r Restorati\·O . It does no t tlvc 
tho ht1ir like tho mo ... t of tbe b:,ir rC!'.l t orntiv c:1, bwut 
vrod urf's 11 grn<lnnl change of color from the r oots 
of the hair to the finnl en d, nnd g ivei- it n fine unll 
glossy nppeamneo. \ Vo ha.ve secu many persons who 
have w Hit l it @ucce.s~fully , nod pronounced it the on-
ly ill'r c ntion which ha:-; come lo their idea of n ''curo 
for grny bends." We omnmcnce-d u.s :ng it r .. bout two 
rnu1I ths ~rnce, au(} if we uro nny judge vf uge i:rnrl 
bo11uty. 1t hne marle us n.t, len~t ten yu11r3 younger; 
in fact we are beginning to louk quite _;- <Jung, nnd 
ff"ol HffY much l ike ~utling II young wife . 'l'he 
ehangt: is mirnculou~, and it would bo ns diiliculr. to 
fintl o.u itl c a in the bend of tho Duke of Bucking-
lrnnt .. W~ know :-everal uld maids :.rnd so1110 ~-ouug 
wirl°'..,,.s, Ylh 11su locks arc just Lt>giuniug- lo :t 1'::)tl lll0 a 
sih·erv huc1 ?IJHI who hav~ bce:.1 miking Hriuu~ly 
about re ~u,·tin,g to thb rem edy , 11ml we a d d.se Lht'rn 
nut Lo dday uny luugar. I t 111..!Vc l' fJils.-._'l 't. Luuia 
liendd. 
~fold L.cro by nl I Drng-gists. F c.b. ~:1. 
I ':·h 111 -- : 1iH • h ill ,,, a 1Ut-"nd -:et:t.ion :-Wti o f ii u-• l),,-1, : ;~,:,! r;- )\'I ! . the Ill 111,, uf i,;•,;-pHI,! l'l"'t: JI" l ,r 
Tl,e <fr,:t"' 1r/,,. ,1 ,u un G)-,,,, (1 i,•1" I ""a!t., 1( f•l"•'i .. n.v 111 ,1h• p·11•-:-1 t't· lt> ,,r ! ~,· ... iif 
,rl!·\•e, t>om-:i from fm 1,1,y U1n·l,1._-,;.-,: I. :1.·i, :h, g r-l, fl C. ,11rt.• ,,,,d t pn,-.·i-1 • l ,,,. n-11 wkf'flt1 ;_: :l ·ti,,11 ... 
of t.hc n· e ... t. · · ' I I 1· I J 1· I i lll ·.·rl·tP\ t·;-\ ... ; :t,·1 •l I l t · \ I, , lo r ,~!fli afµ, Ut wirt. 
It::. venl ,111t J1 h1iw• , ib 1,l·m:..Ull !,:u ..... •u,i frfo:i 1- 1:rn! 1 ~lr li•,· t'd it1.!.i; J i , t·••r t .-1.in <'.l!')i•::S, B •ilt-: q •ti-, 1 th· th ,-
,,. w~ ,lon-i~ h:?:-t; . -.rr,1-1 n 11 1ht· l, . .. i ur1.m .. tl bill wlii1•h ausl1 -)ri z :"i tl11• 
1w11.: t,i. .. •r~ 111 J ,1you8 i:ap:,rn<; -.~ we ~pe11 t. ,Hr '-" :la l 1, .. ..,1,1·1:1 ,Ju , s. ~·d,1 11f p·1.rtn r ~liip iut ,'rl':-lt~ t1111 -x1•t·111io11 ;1 .!:!aim;1 
.An1i !Wt um11l·c t- il i:; tliat \'iC .!-l.u .u111 :.io:.i; onr Dll<:k - :\ll\' p·u·JHer of :L fir !n . w,1. • r ,~cn11-:i l('n~-1 :'.11 11 IIH:• 
• L·.,e lnJI!'. hl\l refl-'rrt>-1 rn a, ('0111r11i1l (•P. T!i t~ hil l <'r•-atin~ 
'T"'_a,. th<'rn we frn ~sc,1 fi'I tn'W"IJ n.11 l.ou r, ·1 :3u{1erior Cu11 r t i11 B11tl4 ·r 'Clllinty ,vai, lost. 
::,..:t,r 1li,.t•1,:I.L uf 1·:11·t• or \\110 , 
I11 d..1.1-_r!'- wl11 ·n we ri•j1,ll.:uU 111 y t ulh, 
'\1"01,r d t,wu i,J Ohio. 
,r\., ·n:~ fr\e,H1.s in ha11py Duckl"yo T.:: n I, whfl~O mom·1·v 
:-till i:np11rt:; • 
.A tb J·iilJr1g j,1y-we trea.rn ro t!iem within our ho;Lrt 
uf he:,rrs,:. 
F o mt, ~!u mbe r tl-.:cp beneath rho soJ hut oth ers still 
rl.'lll11ill -
'T,, .J!l'C.C't HF , u·h('n 1 with yearning liearts, \Ye vi::1;t; 
"!Jmno 11,l!l\i11." 
'1 htn 1.dnrl WC' !-inf!' 1 f thn!-:o ~1(.1r, 
\\" h r•n~•8 l•:1 ic"t:1 walt.'1'."' 111 ,w, 
Our Buekl•Y O frienili-- th o frio ids we hn·c.d 
' \\" uy <l~wn in Ohio. 
llurrrih ! for hruvo olJ Dutkoyo L:ind. thnt glorious 
,lrl f::.tntc, 
O\:r 1,r:,il"ll· r- wirlc \f'C i:!trotch our h~nd ~, ~rn.d grcc:t 
with h l:: r ·~ c htto, 
Thou}!h otl.Jc1· friend (,! , as kind, as true, we meet 
\\'hl!rt:'cr wu rnnm. 
lYc'II nQt forgot the h.J:trt:~ wo know, in O!tr ohl Buck-
eye home. 
Though Yerrl1Pf plain~ nn•l ri,·ers -~itlo, 
'fhl' pr:iiii c etnr~• 11 ny show. 
We lh\"c tile lo"'c !:=- te, hills and n1.le:J 
Of plt':11-1nnt Ohio. 
------c-------
Frauce-'tlic Em!lress No.min:ited R egent 
- Dupoti/) hleasures. 
The Paris cnrrc.:-p 111deat uf 1Ue L o udon 'l'imes. 
1n:d,·r date J :1111P~ry :L:J, wri te s H~ t',./luw.--: _ · 
Thu papt•r,..; d i,..;cv vc1·ed lty th~ l~ ngli.-:.h pdic·(... 
at Pierri\; h uuse, nt. U1rtni11!!ha111 1 ure 1ivw i11 
th1..1 hi.1. •1·l:-, uf th..: a11d1 ,1 iL)' in l'i~l'l:i, but it is 11ol 
kuow11 whe(i1 pr lh t·y h>,vt' lt:<l to a11y fur1her di:, -
,·lu-<111·e.::;. Or~i111 and Pit-"lTI co1ifL'-,s :d i that i:-l 
1m;.n1tt-', l to tlh"11 1. T heir 111llrd~rou, 1..l .:~iit11-... i1 
app,·ar:-l, were 111,t coidincd IO the Emperur; 01he1 
.joverei;tn.::! were t(I be 111duUeri in rh~ a~o':'nl---:) i11a• 
r 1u11 1 a11d p--pt--ci illy the P 111,~, tbt! Krng uf Na.p 
le~ . ;,ud 1hi· K.111~ 111' :·hr<lit,ia. 
l'h e ~11 J1tit1;w· publi~ht'd letter-:; p~!en t norni-
natiu.! 1he E 11pr ... .-i:; It •;.[ent, 111 C.-\.·w <,I nnJ,' c:1, 
la. ·ni1 y betall1n,..r the I.:.; 11ptlt'( 1r h•·fure tlw Pr;11c-e 
l 11p~•rial n.ttai11s his nlpj ,ril~; slw fall ng-, li1en.-
·irlj n11111i11·lte,l as lwr s11~l' t:"S~ors 111 the U,, g"t"IIC\' 
th1 ~ Fn-·nL h Princes, i1, orJt:!r uf hert·d,tary ::.u~ 
Cd-1:--io·1 hJ tht! l:rnwn. 
l\'c>.w Goods aud Lon, 1•1·liccs. 
B . 
CIRCULAR. 
On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and George 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A . B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsbureh, re-associated themselves for a 
forther term of business, under ;he style and firm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & C o. , Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Il. A. FAHNESTOCK. & Co., Philadelphia, Pa .. 
B. A, FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co. , New-York Ci ty. 
In each of whtch three citie, we continue our \Vholesale Drug 
Business in all it• branche,. 
Particular attention .will be given to the importation of propri-
etary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established 
popl1lar remedies will he kept constantly for sale. Orders for ou r 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (of which w e 
are the SOLE l'R0PRIE1'GRS and EXCLUSIVE Mil."UFAC1'U.RER,} 
should be addressed co either of the above-named estab lishments. 
We contilt,u tAo m'l1wfacturs of WMt, Ltad, Rd Loct.l, anl 
L it?iarge, r~t Pittabu1·gh. 
L. F Al=-INESri.,o cI~ & co., 
(L1~te of tho firtn of B. A. Fnhnestuck & Co. , and suc.cess:- ra to Fleming Urolhen,) 
'No. 69, .Voa·Deu· o!" Wood n1H1 Fourrtb Streets, 
· PITTSBURGH PA, 
WII0LESALE DEALERS IN ' 
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes, 
OILS. SPI.GES, GLAS w .rnE OF ALL DES.JNIP1'I0.VS, 
Patent I-.1cdicines, and eve rythin:r appert::nn.ng- to the Drug Business. 
T ~IOSE in ,,;,;mt of ~ure.t1ntl _G nuine Artic·les, wiJl <lo lrell to givens n c·nll. \Ve ?tutr:tnteo to sell n 
.. luw o~ cnn bo bong~t 10 tl11s or other mR.rket~. n • Ll wnrrnnt. f'vcrythint; to give snti.::5faoti1,n. 
.!' e n,ri• rhc_sole pr<1p~1ctc,r~ nnd _only ronnufoC'turers o!' n. L . . F1~h 1Lei'.'tOcl\'.s Vcr1uifugc, au<l Dr. R . .Adum51 
\\ dso n -~ Tt,fl!C c~1thoritt: and Ant1.ny ~po11f ic rm;':. 
~
1 ho \'nmifugo ha~ ~o finnly_ csti1Llifl1ed itis rr11utnikn f(ir l1eing tile most effoctunl cure for worms, in e i-
ther Ch1lrlro11 .Jl'. Arlul~s! Jllt fl1scu\·ercd, lli'I to rt:11tl~r it u:-c!m:s for us to ~;1y :111ythirtg in it~ Ltha.lf, more 
than to pn•vcnt 1mpostt10n. Wo would ~tate that ours is t bu 01tl!J g-eouine B. L. Fnhuestock'1:a1 Vcrmifuge 
ru1aufu ctu r e1 l. 
Dr. Wil .:1011's Pill s, !'1? fa,·ornbly kn?wn_ in mrmy fe cti.ons of tho C'IHtntry, 1'nd :-:o LighlJ rccornmcnde<l by 
all cla r::i-e~ thM hnYe g1\·en I h em o trrn l, rndutling I\liJ)h-tu-~ of tht, Go~pol, l-'hycic>in n !I, ~enntOT1l, Gu,•crnori, 
1md ?t.he r$, tn1 fl snfe a nd Pu re rem edy for Dy,:pep.-.ia, Sic k 1Ie:1d11che, Fever nnd . ...\gne, Fcm,lle Ob~tructions. 
Cu!!t1 Hne~s, &c., _ llc. We. l11we retluceJ tho priec from 50 to 25 ('(mt~ per box , thul". ct,n!-!idoring th e :-ize of 
the Elo:::a,e_._(o no p1ll)-mo.kmg them the ehoopest, ::;nfeE-t imtl. be~t f,'waily .. JftJdicine in tlie Jl"l)rfd. feb. 2:3m 
11
.,\S 1.'I C \P.1"'1· ,· L Enb, .. cil 7 ~] 0110 ono U • • j .l11lv. l~Obi. In ~. ! 11 'l ,U 
Allf'Ol.l'TE AXi> l '>.l.\ll'clI!lElt ' 
Surplus, $422,162 11. 
With n prosti.;;o vf ~S ye111·b· succl!i:$ and experience. 
T. TL nr:1<'e, Sr. , 
not.i t. Buell, 
E . A. Dulkcley, 
S. R. \r~rtl, 
G. F. H 11 Yi ::-i. 
"r· K eao,r, 
JlTRl'C'TDn~ : 
811m'l Tudor, .Jo~<'Ph Church, 
.l\f. A. Tutllc, R },'lower, 
11. '.\Tn tbcr, E. 0 . Ripley, 
lf. Z. Pr:ttt, A. D111Jhnm. 
D. Jlillycr, T. A. t\ 1exancler, 
C. If. Drninnrd. 
OPt'ICEP.~: 
E. G. RIPLEI". T. A. AT,EXAN!)ED, 
PrNi ,len t. \ fre Prel:'id1:nt. 
'fII0S. 1(. DJ: \ f'E .. TR .. S, c'r. 
J. U. BES~;ETT, a~·u'l A.;c11t. 
1ssur.r:~ J,oA l\'~T THP. 
Dan.gers of Fire? 
-.\NO-
PERTLS o F IKLAND KA n G ATION ! 
Ai; as libor:.J.! rulci; anrl rntes ns rh,k~ u~~umcd per~ 
mlt of for solnmcy aucl fuir profit. 
E speciulnttcn1ion gi\'en tc. tho ins1...r11nce ofd1rell -
ings, farw proporty, out-build ings n,d contents.-
Such insured lur l)('l"ioll:s of from i to 5 yc:irs on the 
mo~t fa\·orahlc tcrn:r.e1. 
Lo~.!'-es oquitriL1y adju~tcd nnd promptly pnitl. 
L0S3ES PAID, $10,437,312 84. 
-~~ ..... 
'SOOl~ i.Ciil ii .::,._..._; · .-, . 
'fhe Review3. 
Eu1xcueBGII REnE,v.-The conte11t.:, of th(" 
January number a1·e ;1-1 1·l,lluw·3: Prd . ..;p · t·!S i1J' 
thH thP. ln c)ian Empire; :ilil ·n \·1· • II -;t r,• ol 
T h~ 111t·m lw rs 1d· rh.,. Connc-il of Ri,~P nC'y P.n· 
l 1) h~ rhi:i, r ,, l l'f, 11 ·Ii Pr •ir• ... in thPir <1WH ri"hl 
G rcl"n1,J :,loilo'., ~Iarshal Pelissier, Cu 1,t !'er: 
.-i•g-11 • ~\l. l1'vu1d 1 a11 1 tn ,: l'rl·..,1 d-1 ,1 or' dll~ ~:h•11• 
•\ te, 1 hi.: U....:r p.s Lc;:i.~la til~ a11J the Uuuucil o! 
010non1r:d1e~a , .. lur,i~,y, 
l JlllfJ,U:-i,:?. 
· gtio1h i:i the, nho\·c line 1?"'C 
11:1:nt\ our .etrwk, prici ~ :t1:d 
ct to ti-.Jl ... t t:10 toweet ca,:;h rr i. 
rrn~ u:11!n ..(IH•tl r,~Rpcctfnll.r tcn•lers thanks fo r 
tho , .. 1tr 1w~c hci-tmnrl npo1) )1irn in tho Buck. 
in ,',flt.I f"11fll· r, nn<l wouM hfont1 tlw public tlult he 
h:,., reiuon:.,1 hi~ :-to<"k f,nc 11 .. wr ;outU, (in the l!!amo 
lmif.lln•• -l,\.._ room is hoh•ef'n Ut>a,11 ~t. )Jcnd"ii lJry 
Oo 1 • ..;t,ir , :•nil W. U. llu,• • ..t_•!I'!< Dr1t"' f:.tnt<". L\tin Cliri.:;1iauity; Scottish lJ ,1iv.->r.-; i ry He : nm 
The An:rd ln the ll 1·1 .:, ... ; !'tie .\. l l111J rn11' an ,I 
Pitt A,tmi ui:stratilJIIS! T,,rn Br 1wu".; S..-hn,l l f} \ ~·.;; 
Ahhc Le l>i ew's :\[Pmoir..J of 13 ~'i :-:enl; Th e £I 0~ .... k-
::i ate 
i\l!LLEl t & WillTI; 
A RE now recei,-ing n brgc, chuico n.nd complete 
.1.'-:l.. n;:--sortmo11 t of 
U:~rd 
nticn g!-rcn t'l ra;n,~7,r(''ll<'rip. 
f:. \r, Lll'11..1. f'! . 
• .::cs 1na<lc c~sy l 
]I L:'l.@.:LU!' up~n<•,l n lot of chc,h•tl ;;,lode, pnrcb nl!• 
e,l 1lir t•~!v from tho tm1nufad11re1 • wliieh ho will 
,,·arraattow(!U tOID(.' ~- Amon,,.~l Id. tlt\';" IHOC'k will lH) 
fuun,l [ntlic:-.· Congre~::- un1l LtH'O Gn1tcr:-, of Lni,ting 
~ud Ja 1, .'.\Ii $ill' n".l•l llhihln.m ' t-< Gaiter-.; Men nnd 
l~nyfl.' c~n"'rt. ·! (1a~t •r, 0xforJ Ties, Ct.If, Kip and f'r,s' LitlJ ra. tura of Frn.n [•e; L ,rd Ov,:r.iton& oi1 
Metallic arid Pa per Cunency. Arn er ic,u1 pab 
li,hers: L. Scott & Co.,;,_- ew York. 
'l' it-- n)µrps..:i,·e mefl.,• r whi ·h ha b •en pro• 
pt>S •d l'I the C1,i·p:,; L •~1:-;J ;1 lll, ~u11-- 1.-.t::J "f ei>rrai11 
uldi1ion-. l rl .. t-''71-'l'Hi or th,· artic l~j uf tht' 1n•ual 
c11des-ar1icle ~wc1111d puHl:o;\ws wi1 h impri ,l,n · 
11H-•11t. of 11·wn 011e lll')llth 1u two _vf'an~. evt!r)' in 
Ui vi tlu d who: with the oh_ject of di.:,turhi11!,! 1he 
p 1Ll 1c pr;H•e , nr ,,f PX.l'iti.i.! h:tt r,~ l of c11nt1,:!mpt. 
il.!,Li11-;r du=- g11ve1·11mP11t. of 1he E111peror. shall 
h n·e pr,Lcti .::;c d n.11y ir1triJ.!ue3 or ,-arri•• d 0·1 a'J! 
~ >rr~~pou,lerwe, f'ith~l' wil11in thii C1H111try 01· 
KOU I'", SHOE'\ A:\'D G.\ITE!lS, 
SuitnLlc for FALL 1tn(l W[~TEll wcnr. 
Our goods nro all of t he 110,,·c:::t sty les anrl mrulc of 
the be1;,t 111:\.tcrinls. Thr,v ha ve ns u!-ual been pur-
c lrn sod entirely for C,..\~JI, nntl wc foci w:irrnn ted in 
snying tlJat we offer grcu. te r inducem ents, in the way 
of we.fl mwle yoods a..; 
J ,l' TEil l & BRO., 
R E ~l.E ~ il f, l 11111 ko l,no,.-n to the dtizen of Mt. ' r 1ou 1\licl vicinity, thu.t they aro i.loter-
mim•d tn •!I -. tf r u• ir :-to<·k of 
L n.unch•il !!. .11 ,, .1:: : . Call ,rncl :-et,, 
Apr.~ t:tf. NAT. :-.rcr.lFFI:"t. 
-IIU\O .. F.\H\I EH~' !\Sr I \~CE U01lPY. L,,xi,u:,.: QUAHTEhLY n .i::n i::w.-The Ji.rrnR.r_r :1.11rn:id. :\ l~verv i11divid1Jal who. withont lw. 
nurn!irr ha~ ihe f1..llluwin!! arti,·l~s: Diflii·ulrit" . ..; i ng- a.uthori z1-·< l. i-lrnll han• 111a11ufac111red, suld or 
d1 .... 1-nrhi-rl, firstly, dt'.strn c r!VH m:-tchinPS, actl11!! 
C I I O T I--3:: I N G ! 
-,\T l'>t·cu-
11 I UCl~U i•ltICES ! of Railway E11.!,!it1ePri11!!; The fl i..;toric P,wr.\!!P; 
Tohias Smollt>II~ \V ,lt'ihlrl~; Ch t1rd1 E .'ce •1s :o *i 
Sense of Pai11 i11 Ma11 and Animal,; \V oolwit:k 
by 1"xplo~in11 or 111hprwi.w; <'iPt:rn1dly. f'ulrni1111ti11,!! 
p11w lt1r. of whatli\'f•r de:-ri-iptin11 , i:;hall be p1111-
i -;hed wilh i1nµri.-;nl1fJ1Pllt rr.1+11 -:ix n1 1)11th:-1 to five 
vpar • • an I a fi 1e 1)t' ,')0 to -~ .000 franc -· . A.rticlt> 
7 ,!Pc larPS ns ~tlluw;...::-Auy indi\· idt!al may he 
inrert1P i11 Ft'a11ce, or Al!.'.eria. or expelled. who 
Exnem('ly I.our Pl'ice~, 
Than cnn he f'ountl elsewhere in this city. An cx-
nmination vf our new· stock a n il rrlces i~ re 5. pectfully 
JOB \VOHK. As will oo e, t mteN!'-t Pf nll t,1 f'stl! fln1 b'l.,v.-
r ,•'i;:ncc fur GH.E.\T liAP.GAL"'8. w 
Arse111d :rn (l its lLrnufacturing csta.hli.-;hmeuts; 
Our l n<lia.11 Empin• . Sa.me Puhlisher::s. 
solicitc,l. Ml L LEH ,~ W 111 TR . 
f!C!'l. 15. No. :1 Miller Huil cl i n!!'. 
wa!'I c1111d e mn1~d, ""Xpell t'd, ioternP nr 1ranspor1ed l.,eathcr. l ... ~a1b.e1·. 
Fata Morgana. in May or ,f1Jne. IS IS. in June. 181 v, or in De A L .\UGE stock of sole :w rl u i,1.ur le~tbe r.-TI Ir 1 { \j I J l r l q- I I I . h b American u.ntl French .. Kip and Calf Hkin!--, tc . DESIROUS of cloi:ii,r~ out my grO"'Cl'Y O.!: la.blish-
1e llll-{ rn.m . a.-,;s. u1tr1La says: re 1n wr. , J , ,uir w ic, rn ~i_\' a._ga 111 :n·e Pe n gether with a cornpleto fl~rnrlment of ull kinds of m nnt, I offe r my entiro s.tuck at n. g rcnt U:.ir~iiin 
"A 1nn~t !-\ill!!'lllar state of 1h. ! aLnioc;:pht~r P p 1 1i11ttd n11l hv i1nporta.ut circu1ustan<'e.s I\~ duo ;\lor(we(1, Cuchinc:11. P ink and H.u si:et Linin~~. Binil- Lu any un 8 ·wii:hing tl) "nctn gc in the busiuei;R. 'l'he 
"a:; oh:w r v:d,lt.-" thr,rn,:;h llu~ day on ll )lld riy )>1.~ !!'t-'r1111:,; tn p 11 h lic safPty. ing~, kc .. ju:-t rcceiH•tl an•l for 111il e u.t Lia, ~h,,e HUll groc-ery htis a. goo,l run of t n1! lom, and an cner~<"tic 
sduu_µ- th i• tine uf drn .-.ea1:u: \::it. ln this r.._,~ltHt o f Thu P .1ri .-, corn•,p1>11Clt-'11t of th P L ·rndo!: T'im P.,· Lt:nther storo of [S t) pt. 15 -J ~II[ .. LEl~ ,f; \fl!Il'E. businc~~ man cou!d d u a. prc,fit:d,lo lradc. To a rC's -
the ('Ounirr. I t wa..i n,J!htn?! m ,rt! 11 , 11· h~~-,; than rtl'p 1rt~ 1h ·t.:· ~ e improvemPnt wh !d1 wa~ 1wui n pom,ihlo huyer I can iuako tho terws so.ti:sfactory. -
\V e nre prep11re,l ro exed'tttf' with promptne~ s e,•,,,-y 
de~eription of J,)b Work, in a. siqwrior 1.1:inner, ex.. 
eCLltod by <"ompC>tE1nt :ind cxporic,a,~cd me<·lrnnic2 . 
.,.Yo iro;-/:. eno•mtfcil to t he l.:.1,11(/s of "C1d11t." 
The 11ui)lic :ire cordially iuYiLc,l to \t'flL< up .::m(1 
ex11mi1rn our ~on,l~ and prke!-, :is wo holie,-c thnt in 
tho qunlity nf the one :rntl tlio mo1ier,11ion of the 
other. we c;;:in offor hart;,tia;:. nut l1iU..1c-rlo eou1o~at-
iUlo in this eecti,rn of coantry. 
Jµ..(J- Tin lt1mrin;( prom:1tly attm~1lc l to. 
-~ ):r. J. J. Wo: IT i~ f,,n:mau of thoworkzhori, 
nntl J;il'e~ his a.ttcution to :• 11 wnrk rr,,•nptl_y. 
110,·. 1 fl:-hu. W. O. EY.\ '.'\S 11'· en. Krem1i~ ~ -o. t 
a ,nirnge. ·,vh1th i, <I. S<:l<'ttlilie '""' lO de, .,.,l,e nin~ 1,, h,> ,il,-pr«• l i11 th•· ire11e r"l trade of tlie Music! Music! I :dso ulfc•r for salo 
thatc11u cl11i11aofth~ H.! Jll l )l':iph1..•l'I! lh!LI Jll'tJ-l11•1•.~ ('f}lltttryhA. 1 h•(-'n 1•hPeki•d hyther11mor~iur1• Al' 'l'IIE :HT. \'EH\'rt~ 5 OltH riou:=:iES .\~I) LOTS. TllE [;~U ()F ''i., z:~ ~VO!lL~} 
. l I . . 11 I ~fUSIC srro---c>E !<t1;luhle ft, r ernall familic:-:, w.-111"itw1tartnndwit!1 H\' t ,. <l. ll 
nu optical ill.i ...;i.,11 ''-l'HIII~ tr 1•11 au u 11,•11 1 d n· '! Lr t11 l.1t• re-:--ln 1 11\'\' men.,..;u r n; propo~N 1y I w 1_• . - • _i__~ .2..J • :-- no yot. l"OllH:•. ns 1uilP.Y J,rcuicto It ~.till '-J . . I I f L , \' r t l • I I l I S ,. I - .., tho ul"1t:1l con vlw ienC"c~. Auy pcrrnn wL;bin~ t.> pur- in the o\·ent nf th') Couu:t.:;w;tchin~ 1:;; ,i.:; wuu-
fral'l i.in 111 t 1~ J\\' 'l. 1'.111' ,LII\ o rr11• aLtlJ ,-q..1- 1,,.-fe, _n ., nl P tl. an, t1H' v10 \'ti t 1ll i!llH.!..."e emp 1..1j"Cf 1 A:.\I n .·l·c idn .:..:: a larl!'e. t 11t· I\ of '1 . ~':}-.. . A ,.r,,,~•r. ,,,,, 11 ._ ,~cure·," "a iiil'tl !: 11 r:.rn i11 hy c:11li1,:r Sllol"l, · 1 · ·1 o 1 I ] ' -.,,. ~ ..-... ,a, ,.',;... - ,~ ,.. - ·~ v U.,uu :-phcrc \ntn 1~ taL • ,_o )'f>U Ir.!!)' -t i"ipftrn vr nnd ca11 .; i11g- re 111H!~ oLj •t.!tS IO lie i •1..•11 <lt11d , n. 111 the milirnry Rd•drt .. :-!:-.t=>'- tn tl1~ gmperor. n.no::-i fio 11 .K 0w Y ork nni l 1 ,o~t0' 111 • ~-~:'\~~ 'f;U n:-- I am determiucd t,,:, ;-:oil . P .1y m u11t:. w·1dc ca.sy.- yonr \.Yt.>rldly wttnt~ n,a; Clforotim~. Tot ... "' onJ. flS if n •fl •H·ted in a. mi , r, 11·_ ur lo appl"ar it.:, ii ,ms· -----~ prcp:i ralur_v !',,r th '-' F,ill lrn l r . ur :. ·_•)cl- I nL".'o offe r a huu:-;<, :rn1l two t1nTu luts, adjoining the J A \J[' • l!U ·• •HI '""O T ')I y , p· " t e t J "" .-, • ,:,; I v .,.,., • 
P
eud rd Ill i:ht:, ai1·. Th· . .; p t, ,, u ,,ne:m W' !,.; ..-:c1-r1 Interetting from tl1Q, -:>1,1.1·ns. - ('W .. ;-,~ l/l)o,{H, lll:lllll . I C Ill" I 1y .. .-< boroLigb, OJI Guuihi ,• r ~trcct. \Voulil re~1,cc1Jul!_~• infur111 ~I!~ oitl fri,.n.ls nn<l. tbe ~ ~ :5- ~ :\ :~~,..,- llainc~ Bro'~- - n.ro kn11wn a, the chl!aj'Ust1ir~t . 
Uy I ho11; , 11 • 1., of r - r-.:1•1 ~ 0!1 th 1 .... C, ...... r.. S.!1; !'... 'r L1J! ·1s. l-\ b 2,) ;•\;t:-~ l'iu11os ill I h e t: ui tcd :---t:11 f':< ; i11frrior to nonl', ~ 7._,·s,''1°", 01.11,., A#() f'l'J{,' c;_ ~ pu!)l ic ,(;'(ll•Crnliy , th:1 t l O ha!' rCtUO\"Cd 11:~ stock oJ 




r 111 rl ... •,'l' ·1.·.} di~1 Lnt p irl:s I b l.i fi 1 · \\::...,;o r_,.. ~ • h 'oiiJvU, ~ooi'i.. fr..,t!\ ~; ... ;,Jil eotnnd ii, hiH new ""t•Jr-0 roc:n 01, 
•- •• ' ... 1 ' ' ' ~ 1 · · •. '. 1 _ I _ · E G. B1· )Wll "· thl· L ! d; c,1n 1:::, p ,.id 111 01· 111 . auil Ill JWr conL c "·'•1l 1Cl" t :n) ot t:r n.~t c :t::-i- rn- En,r_y hP~ to ,d10 ,1 [ a,11 in,\d)h.: 1 \\"'ilf plc:,:--c pn"- \l n :11 ~rrq·t. H f~w <lcor:-- ttoutl1 t; rear~ ~'.i l :1•f1~ory. 
of U,L .,. G 1 I w.•r • Ii-, i, w"l\- \'bth i1 • 1·1 I ~,.,. v1<·1 111 \·, .• , \·., 1,. I', ,I,,,,, .. ,, ,·,vt• I la.~t ,.i_dtl 111 •·,ltt, ,., 1 " nn c1.1t - . • , .•• ,.,. 1,,.,,-, •,•,•on"l" f .r ~11tt'l'rn1 nt, .·11111 .·dl Jh'_l""'111l ... 1, · l 1· I ·J 1 1 · t · · I I I I I I\ ' ,. .... , 1 l f l l 1  1 .... u .'lYlJJ~ • 1:-po'-c' ,, :i .. 1H :! oe.; ;1m.o, ex~:a.1,•,; .", ty o' B , ... , \ i~ l i· r-~ r.i •;i~ 1.·1 h t_ I ' \\' ·n• f' '.~ ,1· IIV wnh CHIIP I -;t ,r...., .\.nura1:-y Uvd.1d ij - . l,\ , -.t"u _t1>1n~ are rn111 t,10 ('Pi• H"Rt•'l ,,1,nu• in kLh-•~ tt~ lll'J ,1rn ~,1rr1,- ... ;:.\ ur.'.!l'd. :n 5•·111 :1n1t .·ttllo • o !ti•,,\ i}'ltetl tlrn t,, .. tern tit:t?- :-i,d bo·t ~h t:\) ·:-,.:;c 
l)· 1u1 n1, <l fllll u•,1011 l p c:ltJ•1t.:, •t nd ...--~n1·1~11'1 ·I 1· L' "·. ,I · 1 r._1;11,•.'""1.Jt_. 1.-\\.l,,l,l~ C,.,tt1\~t:,l.'_'.''··1 -: 1.','.'·1r•l il ·,,,, ..• ,,.,1·,,,,,,1,·.,·1:-:"lo11.!l!r1."•tllin.u:1.1·,,·•;flr('r,_.t:!•~nt1t . I I 1· l ' . 111• t \ , t ,
11
, 1 .~ , 111 J· 1 \I I I , h 1 " - ... 101cl cntH\' :v nt)W l'toc,c ,i g 
10• .:-, c11...u?.lJ:tll/" ilt.! 
oth,·r ,:,i, ;.!U•·tr 1\( •;~ra ll;t•:i \\"••~·e cli-;~-• :11t• I hv I l:11,~ ·h..., .f :l i:f ·,,i:.,, ,: nv .\i1111t.in·,11-·d !!'ll)•i t•·i.! • ,'r~t \•·1,., ·, ,., ;•. ,,,r i, ~'~ ~i.• ' :--.. ,,,·11·e 11c1no ut t , ,f thtl '11'";.::d nn, l"u-t'lt!e,i lll'" n•1r.J:- , iJ OlJl •1ti...•,vh•,1 111":-I lienutifH1 ;tn,i l.1tcst :-1yl'-'d uf 
\\' · 1•, ·1·,, .. v,• ,,,, 111:• ,,, , .. ,, 11,••1 ·• '·. 'l ·1•. I . l~l_!r.1 •1:1 ~otJ ,l:- L1r in 1:,•,>,'> . .. Al~v,t'lOllrbt:tH',·t11<::011n,willht.!Jtl1t•e•lli~l lh,rnl:,1 fo(o«,H .. d.i.,in. I \l fl· . ll)1,•· ('l)lJl)' llO'.,.,.f'T" 'C OHi.ii \ , .. \'t'..a. • • ... ... •· I Ht! ".\',•a.llh•I' w·iJ r,_ ni:,rL. 11, ~- ru1 1 fvr I 1t-' re1 f·at,r, 11,•l1l_ i_i. l:l...!' datn.11 n-t l·,dL,. . . t ll, .. , .. J,y 1,1l,li,,,~ •·<i:-1,._ ,..\H 1, ,~ s : .. :u-t ,•i)l:lc 1i1r.. ,,;, · ). ·,~ J ......  ~. .r '"'· L" ~, :. ._J, l.\, • • 
u cv..-r bl·r ,rt• ,w,•nrr<"l n 11 1h; 4 ('wi.-.t '' l t l 1 ll fi 1 t .. , ..., .. \\ bi1•ll be i~ prc•1,aro l to Mll dui,lp as tbo chc~n,cQl! 
______ ,.._____ !;"' 1• \' <-r, ""{.''. "''~" l,,,jl ,ia';"'.'1 'i;',''.'; ~/,~ •1~ th t,~,;•~~.::: ;':.- ~;, ,:';.,~ .~::::;,. a'."i'~ :::,, .,::,' .. '.\ .. ~ i ~•:::;'.,:';\:~~fl;:(l ;•~l\~'.,t ,~\•~::~;;. \\ny or another, uth- !lo ha, al,o" go•"1 "'-'"rll!:011l of 
Ce!ebratl0!.1 vt t!1.~ l ~ l l l R. J,lC \ ·1 L l I ' p • <.::t,ll, :lt r ,l' I, •J-- I it.;;' • 1•'q,-·n.~,·:- ti!U " ... rn:1:I l l'l u 1,1 ~ LHC L1, tt.•11 f1 "Ill Jin• <lt't -~9 ., J .\).[ES C. IR \"TXF.. HO u Ts A . ~ I) s II O Es 1 
. 
l{.ll'I J\1 .\1'. \' l, 1 1- l1 ,.:! l ••1~1,,. ,' . r,, .• C-, ,,. I ,. tt• i. l!!1 (h·r e .. .-tit le.:.-s d.,111 1l1u :-:w:c <_:a.n he pi11·~·irni,,cd - Snpt'rior tt1 1rnythi11~ sut ofl\red in tbis mn.drnt nnd 
'l 't I u t 1,11 d •1_l,!1· •. •1·,_,l1,,1I1 1. 01111,r · 1 ,,,,· t ·•11 I ,. r 1t" ll1s '''"•••lu1ent,,f .,,,,,,. r h1-. C••l1 ) rR.tl Ill ot tht' '.\IHll\',·r~ lf\' o! 1h1-1 ~- 1-' ,," I . • ,:- Hl (tit'•, •'"• 1-~·ooilchop;)ers -i1ran!ed. A r~malh,IJ y () \ : I;'.. . -~-' ' r, u~ 
hi.-th ,l,. ,.f \\"a ,luncl ,
11 
wa, ., ,rr ""l ;,ft".:r. _ h. ".' •, ""' ,,1•,ei·, .. I ,1· l,io,1, « a"·'": (..h !ltl f., H ,.,l'lil• ~ 1£,• !odcous 1 "i,l, lo ,.,,~a;,o h,w,l, ,., ,'ut IUUO <>or<ls of wood. ornhnwo all nrticle, u s11ally to lie foun<l in n Dry t 1, \ [ - Jl l [ 1 • I\ 1 f-' :-H O ,\ \ n l r c •'" n1 1 nt ,. S·11•1H 'hi · ic: l I t 00011:o E:s:llth}icl11111?nl, anil wit)iout ga.....,~ing- o• bluw-T 'F'· 1, r1JL't•-• -; i r.>11 rri 1n··· ,I :1t 10 1;\·Ju,•k, n.11,I no , . , ·· · 11 · ·l • ·:! l"'.i ,a ' 111", · w ~-.. ' 11 11 I" ',·1 • 11 • u c ' :..!; ·•· ·'"" it '
1 
' • · "" ·a !.'!.~ l'l!- G<,o,i \\",1.res ,-.-ivon. Apply to 1 c J • I , 1 , · I 1• S , ,,,c· tll ". ~h(ld _\iu:-.;I..'. lu,;f:-udi1•n Jlonk~ .• t.c· , ..., .:o J \ , 11,- C TR'' l'rr.o ing, ho is. <l~tenniue1l to bCll hiri goudii 1;1.t tbe 
W.,,, ,,, ,.,, !1,1!! th e 1111f1vor d,?e -;l~t~ nf thH Wt"},.;IJ . .u~ .·"- 'l"" """P~ rf' 1 Pi\'P t 10 = 11 · l .111 a l' e w,.·rt· ~ do,· 20 • 1 •• :, ~ • •" n. · .I~" ,. I H f ) 1 , 1 I f I ::;,!cOn,1 b11n1l Piit.1108 aud Jfok1dc,rne tul:en in ex- l10WEST Ll\"J~l) HATEt=I 
~r, 111ad e 11. :!l"•lllll d1.::; 1J l;,y. (juv. \Vise, Ill thP ro I) (> r-;t I) l i•f~),U•r .•. 11 • 1 anx,,--ty \\:~."e rt'u~ chHTl,!.!C for H t:: IV. a~----.,..:tn.~ ~aoh:ineo. An1~ t\il}J"tlfore would inYilO 1111 his old friondq r.nd 
u .une of V1r:,!i:tia, Wt"h:1•1ne,I vl.;1tori. J. It . en h1-n.1· fr,1111 thP i•~a. . ..;t, rn cu:1:wq11e11ce vf Ehcct :'ilu.::.ic :-:enl hy mfl.il pt e .rn. id, on receipt of '-' "-'~ ~ a::- uw.ny new une:s n.~ "Hl cull. tn come and ex.amio•· 
Thoinp:.MII dt<hv~rt!Uau oU.: aml 3 ~11 -Uor U ,1n t.er rnorl~d tnu llf'j' pante. ~----- tho iHln,r1i,-ot! prier-.. =r.c. T. <.:du: . n. II. Hl'OH.,;E~-~ bil:l good::i l111fure p:JrchasHngelscwhcrc. 
theoraliou. - 0 ... W-AllorU.cr.swillbc pr,unptlyn.ttenrlC"dt'l. ~ G. T. C,OF,.,!~ &. Cf}., ~-~ COUNl'l{Y PltOUUCg 
Mr. Hunlt)r\~ RPP(>Ch was P!oqn• nl an,l wa, Celebratbn of the 221 · in New York - (;EO. T. COX ,\\"T. :,:; AG£~1'S !-'nil ;:: Qfn\.kindsttikc unttb"higitcstm·<rlrntprice. R D ·11· t ·s o pos ite r nyunllouo:::t: = · vvHEEL.e:R & 'IN 1L.SON•B . ANO S INGtt:R•a~ June JG:lf. .JJ..JICS lilJfCH[};'SO~. 
well r{)Cl•ived . The ~,a111e W;l~ snl11ted bv ar · Ni-:w YoHK, FL·h. 2:!. :,mscy ui hlng, ups air' p '-c ... ; t·i-:1:1rnH\Tl•Il c:;"1 
tillery an<l lhe c·heers of 1hP. multitude. • Oct. t:\:l y. ""' s ri w IN A ~l Ac ll INF. s, ~ Where the People"s Money h:i, s gone to. 
Hon. a 1bt. o. Scutt made nll eloquent ad Th e anni\·Pr-;nry of the }birth d ,y of \V 1lsh• l\'o, ,cc. ;a SOLD j\l, l',[anrtfacturcrs· price=' ($100 to $1 f\5.) > Co1ne and s~c. 
dre,;;:s i11gl,)II wa.; cel,:d,rated hy I le Onh•r uf U11i1ed c tTH.TlS & CJIA~llJEl{L I~ lun·ing nssocinted c:_,.., l,f1r/!e !'ltock cnnst~n:1~ on h:rnd; n,ll ordPr;lS: ~ E. S. 8 . l{OIJ~E (.~ so~ 
· · Americ.-1.11~ at th ~ A, ... :-1d~t11J 1,f )l ,i-.,ic. 'J'h.~1 with them as J)artner, \\'.M. C. S~\l'P, (forwcnly 7-,; 'I \' l t 11 i. ft111 tly The M"lsr,nic CP.r(>monies were hi 1rhly inter ..::_ti-om., t. crn,m11:. nnc ,v10""11 Y!. \\(~ '-'~ P_T ',1 ' .1, :: f HAYB ·1u~t. receive <l at thoir oM stantl. n~xt door 
I
. C' • iiuillt,11--1~ luiilJin!:! \Va~ fille~ to it!i ntm u:st c:i.pac ;· with J. $perry & Cu.,} wi.ll <:ontinuC' in I lie P ry .... attended to. 0 uee a... o o n, onRnt ~ · u:: c '% i. f J \I' ,1·11 • ~l · l I 
est.ing A.11i tmµrcs~in•. l I I I I . l Uooth and Orucery l.msi nes:-:, al: tho l:tmo t'lnce, on ::: 't S • ll. I ·s N B ·11"1 \'1uu1 • nortu o - .• i \!r ~,on. aln ~ reel, a n r ge 
G 
~ . d I ty, uw t ,011~a11t s wnre u11a • t-> tu o •ta.1 11 a• ~ ~ oro •. t~trge.s u. 1go ow .1: e,v u1 < l lt(, -_~ _ ~- r=;u-· o.,l,iition:.ll :.-.upply of 
en., c,,11 n·viewt t 1e ~rnnp-1. mittallCf'. Th..-i >\rl lrt'S' w;t.s de.livert:d hy ih e ;)laiu ~lrcot , where Lh ey i11teL<l tu keep a ;.;:e11ernl 1H!- 00 field , Olno. A.pr. 7.l_y. ...: 1 .. ~)0T-.fil, ~c~o1':-~~, .e. ,-.·, Tnl,, 'lf.r.<.•..., .. l!"'"'••, 
'J' 11 ·1 •I l 11 · • I · 11 · ., · n ,1 · ,or1,oc11t of Fauci• n.n<l btnp!e Uood~, and tit'II them ~ .:'fL'"' •-M ~·· a,o m. ~ '\l u ~ o o• !... l lt>re ,~"' g~nt->ra 1 ,1m\11, .. ion II l!,,11 . Er·•"lll." 13r,,ol,·<, SevP1"~l re~·,,,,e,111" 1>·,• r·,1• ~ -~- --..~~ ~,_ -..i"""" ~~ 
I I k 
,r - o:> ., .., - " -  • for rno.dy pny us ~heop a~ th" ch~npcst, and we in- e ~ ~--i..g ~v-,a;...~___,.::,.~~ 0 ~hoe Ki l, Fin lin_~fl, lln..iiery, ltt11)btH~ , tl:.c., emt~rtl• 
t 10 ci,y on·; a:; if in I\ hluzP uf li?..dH. l .,~ . a(o dcci ».Utl thH v~tt'ran..:. of I HI 2 called upcn1 )layor vile n.ll our trieui.l.::1 to give U:!' n. cnll . cing n p:rf'nt vn.riely of ~t_, los utlapt~d to the Fall 
cidP11t. occurre!I. ThPre were pt'uhahh· 10 ,00 Tit>ma.un at the Cirv ILdl. who !lave tlu~in a :\Jar. a. CURTIS. SAPP & CO. ~1•;.·l:~;l~1• . Kt~;:-ore & C:o... :rnd Winter tnuio, oll of whh!h b1t\"O bocn bought at 
p f' r ~nn:i J>rt:•sPnt. Tht~ pr,>!,!ra.in ne W•\i fully c:u hea.rtv wei<.·tllne. The 8th au<l 71st regimeu•s JC..FFEKSON IRON WORKS, the \nwc~t rate:<, 1,ot to keep , I.mt to sell . and are or. 
ried out, au1I everythin!.! wa-; p~rtt!ctly ~ucces.sful. were 'rect~ivf'd hy {hP '.\L-1,yor. .&. Ne,v Stoclt.. of' Goods at Cos1 , STEU 1-H~~ VJ LLE. (J. fored a 1 prico.s which ,•aun ot foil to JJrofluce tbnt ro-
• Uon. Clark~•rn F'loy•i Crosb_v, formerlv State A'l' WA ttN i.:1<. l\J lLLEH.' S. l\_ 1{" l, 'NUFUCTURERS of Jun iota. r.hnr~oal nnd .,ult. c,,mo and ~cc. and yon will not foil to disco•• f , ·~oNTE:\'lPLATl NU ho .... :.iu11ge in my business I ll1 Common Iron, Nn,ils and Cut Spikes, of ..:11 e r where our monty hu~ g 11ue to, without thl~ ngoHcy 
A Remedy for Dyspepsia. 
Bc:erhl\ve·::s H ,lhrnd Bitterli i.:i now the m.-:,st 
simple, delightful ;'"'I elfoc1u~l remedy fur dy,. 
peps,a, befure the public, Many of on r mo<t 
worthy citizens tes\ify to hs efficacy. T o person:1 
,ubjeut to nervous, and sick hee.d.acbe1 it is a val· 
uable medicioe. 
S~n,ttor rotn Alha11y. <lierl in thi:i city tn-day. V have <lewruliut::tl to di:<po~e of my pre~entstock ~HlOl'. AnJ?. 4. of' Hrc:slin, Oih,-mn &- flu. , nnrl eotumun sense will 
of new n.nd do~ira.blo guocl.s at C0::>1·, for cash or te,1.ch you thi\t thore' :! tho place t.o got your mon e _y 
~IAP.RIED- .H tho Franklin ll ou,o, on tho 20 t h 
o f February, by Rev. S. C. Leonard, ~fr. AnMSTRO~G 
MARTIN and Mi68 II OLllA J. W AGO.~ER, bQth of North 
Liberty. 
good protl.uco. ~ly stock containzs my usua.l varioty c. E. BaYA.N·r, buek. 84:'pt. 2:l. 
- n.torly all now, tt.nd reoantly purc hn.sod. It will PllY~ICI \N ANU NUtU.;F.OS .. 
be !"or the interest of all who want cheap and good OFFICE-iJfuiu Street, SecoMl dMr ,ihove G,1...nll._1M,:, 
a.rt..icles fvr oaih to oo:,H. a:hey will 8tl!VO time nnd LODGINGS Alf -'lH.e 1.t::i:BR.&.ND llOl.."lr&. • 
monoy-. Do(,, 8. July 14,ty.• 
"!'lBor OH Cloths," 
"!\.TBW ,PAT'H ~Hi'-~, he_&,·,)' ~n.! !''''tl,ju,t t""l'i'"• 1" ~d by [~ l'f.! fWFiRRY & f/0. 
• t• .e nil! J. E.'l:;11:1 ... · '~ r;n.o. 
102, 
,.., /'USl'l'I-.: L }'J;Il.lSD .,"t"/OCSE. 
i\L\ LT tn:·:-; 
J.'.:.11:s 1~. m;rn to co., 
~:.\ . rr \< 11· r:r: 11~ 
~ 1•:~ ,·•·'-· }~l'-~ 
COMPASSES, 
L,vcliug ln !-lt rnmrut,.., 
'J' H .l ~ S ITS , 
,\tHl o.il in- trnmc11ts u~ecl by 
Enc:necrJ and Surveyor.. 
GS Fif1h S1rr. 1. 
l'ITT81lURGH 
~O'l'ICE. 
A I,1~ por~on~ ir.-\1~1,teil Lo the subrnri1J ,•:-, on hool n.ecount or otLenvi~c, will plc>nse c,1ll nud S.fl'h;c 
by I uymcnt o':' note, . Pcr.::ons ha.vir1g claim~ n;;;niu t 
lillu ,. ill r.ir"f!!-O prc1lent them fo r ~nttlcmc~t. At" 
nunts ll.lt;.~t),c ~Cllkd.: D,.\K. S. 1'0l!TOX. 
;,fa,:tf. 
HE.UOVA T,. 
C. G. CUH'l'T,.:;, 
HAB.D\ '~\. HE MEHCH.\;>,;T. 
...1 fi_•,o duon, souflt '!t" H'oodamnl lll(/~k, ,wd uexi doo1 
'" lf,11dr,',, Si/r ,, 1·1tm i1!, S/t,J7• . -
SIGN OF THE BE.0ADAXE, 
!Jlaiu !lilt1·1·1•t, ltl..:tnnt \'4••·11~11, O .. 
NATL~, Glrl~~, Ch:,in P 1.J.Ulf11", ·r:ihlo nn<l Pocke1 Uullcry, llun Bnrrols nn1l T ri mu1ing.~. Carpen 
tc1·'s Tnt)ls. ll ou!-O Triu~ndnl!~, Zinf', Whito Lc:Hl :tnrl 
Oil. ~adlery nncl Coach Hanlwftrc of nll flescription~ 
Tbc 11ttcntion o( purchnt:ers i~ indted to m:v lurg', 
nnd ext.N1i-ive stork. wliid1 I will ~on on as fJ..\'Oril 
blo termP M, enn bo 11,oltl in tho Wt!kt. 
TLnnkrul fo r urn uwny f11YOri of the pnst. ho lH,pc~ 
f ,r •1 (',..,nfin11fl 1ior1 c,f tli('I f.lan.1l'. .Apr. 1 ktf. 
Gc·t-t.ia~ . -
GEORGE K. NOH.TO~ i" now prepnroil to n• cel\·o ond sLore µ--ru.in fnl' _grin1lil'~. ti• Y .... , . .,,~ 
:.\(crc>hant'i:: mill. or to) ~loro an l Eh ip fr· ...,, fbe ware. 
hourie ~~ J•H.l"t ieK m:1y da1drc. 'l'h,,~c J n.~i~ areJa l.U 
grind or ,mp w\ll t\ud iti Iv tJ-.tel.r illtier, .. -~ ..  ,,.tJ,. 
.Aui, re. 
omce, 
n:de , a1 ,l Fnn• 'lVantctl, -
r:-":.n:. i;. h, -, c in 1 n.l 1 for ~rcc>U H.lld drr 
b.1 , l .• \ l J: ,· ~ki11a of n.ll 
11 t~. nt t:!ic s~ , tn Jone., .1 ,, Jl,JZ"h titr<'et, M.,_ 
\"ernflo. .,\. l. I.\ ' t,; ... D .. 
J\r,r. -=~trt_ -------
l't\PCI' ! PaJ)Cl' t 
A _ n ·r n. • ~ ,.xrn.\. 4.1 .u ITT writing p• 
..L:"l. r ... r of 11..t r zc ,ja tr cn·cu hy 
· ,~HITE. 
n e. ~"- ~:..:n of tltA Hhl Ilf}OK". 
G i":OD \~a. llo· Priut.i ut 5j- centE; ll lod } n · ! wiU~ mu.:.lins O oont!!:1 
l, oil T,•.t-fl<lfl nt ) bf N'P..tfl. 
Goorl Q L!i.:1...c\l ,lupjlini:< ~) cent~. 
GocrJ 4~1 ,. " S t,) 10 N•nt~. :.t 
I>oc. o . WAR~Im MH, T,J'JR'!!. 
'J:.'a J.>ai11te1·,. and Hons ,,under. 
A SUPI•~JUUlt. nftidl' of 1/. no Pidrit, with n loyd c,1'-1111 to \rhite Le-oJ, \dt.L th~ Uri!linut v;h;.t& 
ul l• rerwh Zinc, kc-pt ooni:.ta.ntly on hnnJ·. or. 
T Jl\ 1~- W \J?\7f;H: \tfl,Lf.R'r". 
l!IRi'IJC!ii! rand fladdl:i!i. 
A LAlt~l~ stock of Hurne•e Ll•othcr tnHl.5kfrt-in;:: jutit rf'ccivod nnrl f,)r Folo nt low ca.d1, 
pnt•f!fl tt.t the Shoo nnd Lcathrr Ftor,~ of 
"Ko,:. ·ii. lITLl,EH, ,t, Wllil'E. 
Rl!CE & nur.. 't::'1'T, 
Tmp irt,.•1 -i 1111,l \\'lwlel". le l 1·•nit.•rt11 in 
Cltin :, C1·ocker!J 4· Glasswarr-, 
N;:,. 1i .1 SJ pt"'- iv,~ Slror•t, -
,.-, J;', ~tea.. t· , 11,. ll"'l:"'.!>°t-'· 
o.,...,,.,nd ,:It itt. 'l"LT:\~i, '.t.Fi.,. o . 
~~~ ~~-~.-:??Ii~~~ ,., -~~7.t:~!;;:~~-~"':!:""":!~•~"""'~~.,.~t.:::,~~~~,ne;om2rc:7'r'fft Jill 7¥ ZS:C::UZ:i!.i:...Z ..... :trn. tffi ;:m 
!.t'1'. YE.i1ii01'i £US1NESS. 
JOIIN AD ,\i\l~, 
At ttlmey at I.a.w A-Tlrl ·,·:1tJT"'T l"ul~He, 
OJ'HC.£-t:t WJ. RLt 1 ri :,,it:"' OViLlH~'-', 
.llou,,t l ·cn1on, Olrio. 
nr. l !:If. 
·D R . C . l\f . IC E LS E Y , 
DENTIST, 
Offia fl~ hM·,-fo,f,,rr on Nambicr Street . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL op~rntit,us ,rarr:rntod, nn<l none but the bei::t mntc?"i nl~ u~"'d . ,nth nn exporie, nco o t' 1 t 
y enrg ronslfH!C prR.C'ticc, nnd nn ocqu:,int:rnco with nil 
taho late irupr,n·r'ttlcnls in the nrt, ho flattH:i bnnsclf 
cn.pn.ble of J!il'in:~ cntlre Fnfo:fKrtion. ~t&y 5. 
G 'ORGE SILER, 
IVhoi ,,snle ond ll ot"il Dealer in 
Fur, SUk, Pmlfwu,. lYool 011d I'mu leaf lfata tt· Capt1, 
U hb,·ct!as, (Ja1·_pet Ba;rlil ," 
lJOOTS AND RHOES , 
AlsO, Dei\ler in Furs, 
AT the old !! tanfl of S. lt. VovrlJios, 2 doors south of James Georn:e'11 , ...... 
Mt. Y ernon, Mo.y 5;.tf. 
1 .u,n:;:EL ISRAF.L. P.. n. GALUallA. 
Israel & Galus21a, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
lllT. YERXON, omo. 
OFl'TCE.-Thrco doora South of the Bnnlc. 
2:E· 20:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G l~. ::\fr•RO":.t''N, Hc-1:dclont Dtmtist, • will :-,ttend to all tho. Yarious nrn-
nipulatious pertnining to the profossion , 
on ron.so11 n.hle tC'rm!";. 
.P°Al.I, OPERATIOXS WARRANTED~ 
Office . No. 1 n. nd 2, Wtncl's l3uildins:rs, 2d floor, cur~ 
ner Mn.in nud Yi ne streets . oppo~ito TI' ood,vnr<l,::-
Dloek. Entranro the same ns to D;:iguorrean Gnllory. 






AT EPSTEIN & EROS., Lybrnnd House, 
Sur,·eyin;;:-, Platth11,!', &c. PERS ONS having bu~iness with tho County Sur-veyor, Ol' wnntin~ Drafting, Pl.ttting. acknowl-
ment of Dcc<l~, &c. , will find the Sun·evor's offico in 
Judge )lillor's blot·k, cor11er of ~1:i.in und Vine strcots, 
n the room over tho Ccntrnl ll:m k. 
_4.pl'. 15:tf. D. C. J~EWIR . ~tnveyor TC. C. 
"Faco th{l ltlnsic!" 
Pianos, lV[elodeons, 
AN D a. few of tf1Q$e beautiful and sweet-toned Ml:LO-PEAr·s, for snle ntma.nufnctnrcr•~ prices. 
The sub$eribcr i~ prcpnrt)d to fu rniE'h tho above 
nnm ed instruments, of lbc \·ery ho.st quality, in ton <' 
nnd finish, n.t prices lower tbnn they hn,·e e,·or been 
iold in thij :i,fo.ce. 
Call n.t the r oom, Ot"er tho Cen trr.1 nnnk, in Jurlg:e 
Miller' s builcJ.ing, cvrncr of l\Iain anc.l Y ino streets. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIR. Agent. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON lIAJl( STREl::T, MOU ~T TER~O~, onto. 
HENRY WARNER, .................. rnoPnIETOTI. 
H AVING lo:-tscd tho nLovo oM ond wl"' B-lrnown Public Uou~o, I rc!"pcctfuHt inform my fricndl-
llnd travclini:: public that I nm pt{'pnred to ontertain 
all thol'le wLo tnay fiwor me with their patronage to 
their entire ~ntisfa.ction . '~l1ho llou~o lrn!-1 been thor-
oughly renovnterl, re-painted nnd rc-furni ~hcd. E,·e-
ery thin~ the -·• " rkct nfionh=, that is sousonnble and 
good, will bo serv ed uµ for my guests in the bc~l 
~tyle. I ,vouhl indto the pnt ron ng:o of the old P'lt-
rons of tho Hou so and tho p1tLlic in trencrnl. 
may 29:tf. JI. WA RXER. 
AULD & MILU'.R, 
Architects and Uuihlers, 
)IT. n -:1no:-i, omo. A RE prep:\recl to f-irnish .r"\rchit~ctnml Dcsignp: for Dwelliop;:l, Store.'-. Puhlic Duil1lin.e-~, kc.-
Having recently purc},n . :,:-<l rh(' C.:tcnm Planing and 
Snob Fnctf°'n• . :it tht} fo()t of Yi ne ~treet. forn,crh· 
owned Ly ClP.rk & r <l .. nwl ~in~ now cn;!:lgerl in lil-
ting it up partly with new m utl1inc,.nr, t lwy nrc- pn:-
pared to furni~h, at 15hrirt u c;tirc • .S'a,,J,. fJru,r". IJ / i a,h. 
/Jra cl.:P.tR, lri11do1D ancl n()f) J" Pro ,llc", .ArchitnH·u awl 
Jfoull.linys, from 1 to S inch•g wide. 
VaTamlahs, PortioM , 'l'nu•f' ry, l'enJn nt . Jhlu~trnc1e 
flcroll ·work nod lhkony Front~. a!l of which will 
be A"Ot u in goo11 H_vlo ot' Moclc rn An•l1iterture . 
.l\Iecbn:1ic!'I ontl c,tb'-"r:; clcl'liguin;::; to buil1l will fiall 
~t to th~ir aJn\nl,l()'} to gire us n c:i.ll Lofp rJ ,u r~h ~q-
rng. ______________ :'1-1:,r. 1 Cl. 
G1·occ1·, H.utl 1• ~~0,tuct~ s io1•~-;--
4 Dr.1M'R f:ioullt n/" r:umfH'er Street. 
11. rx STRl:E'f. \lT. YERXOX, 0. 
SAMUEL A. TTIOTT, 
(LAtt, of Lhd ri rm of Gcorgo & Trntt, ) 
TAJ{}<;S plen~urc in r,nnouncing to tho c·ltizcms of K110x n.nli tho S!1rrounding counties, 1hnt he ho$ 
opened,. Grocory nud Pro,Juco Store, nt the nlto,·o 
1tand, whero ho will alwnys keep on hri.nd a. choice 
And general i-lo<"k of 
F ,HIIT,Y GRQCF.RIE:<l, 
EmbrR('ing every artielo neeJ ~ · n family. 
I will puy particular attention to the purcb!\! c nnd 
1ale of P~oduce. for which I sl1nll poy tho lii~h e~t 
market pnoe. The pcLt ronn go of the .1:uLlio is solic-
iwd. ,,pr. 21: lf. 
x.... - '.Dl.i!. "U:I:V .J5i.."' s 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAJX STREET, MOT:XT YJ;i:xo;,. 0., 
( n-e•t Side. ) ncr,rf!J (•Jlf!f)!Jl·te JrbtJdbridyc 'a Store , THE 011ly plncc in tho city wl,cre you c .111 nt nl timc!-l, gd the lie,·t . cheapest ,,r,rl {1tlPHt 1tf.1Jle1 of 
UE.\llY•~l .\llE CT ' ,TlllN(; ! 
Also, Geulifme1~'s l· '111"11i-.hinr1 Good~, tf:c ., &c. 
Plen.isecall, h ofuro holngc]:5owhoro,nnd mnrkt{ 
wrll tho "SIGN OF 1'IlE DIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 14, 1857. 
THE ~E\V CLOTlll\G ~TORE 
S'tilJ.. i.:n. 'the F.ie1d % 
ALL C:OMPETITIO:V DEFIED! 
J. 1,PSTETN & J3ROTITER. TTIA~KFliL for C10 Yory libernl patront1,!'!'e ex-tended to them by tho citizens of )It. Ycrn on 
,rnd vi c·inity, Ooh lcnvo t o an nounC'D thnt they are 
dill on bnnd . ,v-ith n. lnrc:er ~nd bette r stotk of 
READY-JJIADE CLOTHJNG 
Thnn hna e,·er been offered for ~ulc in this market, 
and n prices thnt d()fy nil ·competition! 
Our etoek (which is mnnufacturoJ oxelush·e]y hy 
our~eh·el!I.) c,ms;ii-ts of cn,ry ~rtido u sually founrl iu 
a. first clni:-s Cluth1ng: Store, such as Coats, 1,11n t£, 
Vesta; ll&ntlker~l-.h.•fi:i , Crnvat!, Shi rt~ n.rnl Collari:", 
HO.ts aud t:ups, liabrcllns, C1trrJct. Sacki, r.nd nll 
JI.ind& of 
GeuUcmcn's Ii"n1·?,i,;lalng Gootls ! 
Our f.o.cilit iu.es for obb.ining: fresh eupplies of good~ 
ar~ sn~h, that eTcrything now nnd desirable in the 
Clothing lino will bo constantly found upon our 
1.!Jei}vea. 
,vo aro <l ,]tol'w. iucd, n i, heretofc,rc, to ec-11 k,wer 
1han the lowCnt, a.nd are wilting tu n:fur to thoi:le 
who ba,ve dcaJt wirh us to f1Jb'-'trtntiatc :•ll we sny. 
'lho ,m who w bh for chci.p and fti11Li01ia.blo Clothing 
Aro re.;pcctful1y indtcd to give u~ a c:111 hcfon, pur-
aiiading el.iow hora, at our storo in the L..,-hrnncl House. 
Apr. 14, 18.H. .T. El'~TEIX ,\ TIRO. 
Waa· "Vith En~tand '.i'al!rnd on 
BU1' JOHN Il!clNTl'JUi .le Co., in un!cr to uirccl the puLlio mind from the ft,-'r rcrs of wi1r, will 
t.n or ~bout the iOth of ~1'n rch, 18,'.',6, ope n fo r cxl1ibi-
\ion, n. Largo ancl Splendid stock t>f new gooJ0, at the 
Norton oornor, or,poijito Wnrden & Bllrr. 
Our stock ·wiH be oomr,osed of Dry UoC'lch Groee-
1ia~, lfanlwnrc, Qucen~ware, Doot,., nnd ~ho~t1 . 
,ve- eh;ill ntlopt tho ono 11rioe or 1.:.nifurm ,:ystom, 
~oat all alike. We havo ~ought ou r gooJs ohenp for 
oDish, and we.con an rl will sell thum chcn.r, 
,ve will take bu tter, or;g3, feathers, bc~nr, tlriod 
froit, rngs, 
Good hitching posts .t:c. If y o u \l' ft.nt to !Slll"O mon-
e,- come to tho now etoro of 
llinroh 11:tf. JOJIX . lcIXT\"11,E !, Co. 
T.lVhHY S ' l'A.!3Ll•: 
Ou vioe ~o·•·c-t, \\ c ... t of ita~-. iut 
WILLIA~I S;\~ln: lt!<i0.'1, ,h•., WOULD reipcctfutly in form the p1bl io thJ.t ho has constu.otly 011 hum! n. fino stock of 
HOJ/SJ:.:S A,\ 1J 11 uu1; JBS, 
Whioh be will let uut nt ua rca sonnblo rnlcs as any 
t>thor estubli•hmcut iu thu coun lry . 'Jhu,ukful for 
pa.at f"evore., ho soEcits n continunnco of p:1tron:ige . 
July 28:ly. WM. SAC'IDEH::,ON, Jn. 
James Huntsberry & Son, DEALBHS in Cwves or all dtHu.: riptions, emliru.-cing Cooking Stoves, und the most bcnutiful 
alld useful styles of Pa.rlor, Dining Room, Hall an d 
ufiioo Stoves. Also, 
Nwwfactui·ers rmtl .D,alera 1·n 81, eet lron, Copper 
c:n.d ~l'in IVare of every kiu l(; l 'at,wt P,1111])8, 
Lead Pipe, Jlw·dwure, Jt'fot Iro11a, « 
great cal'iety of l101t1Je K eepin:J .Ar-
t-icln, Eui;e 'l'rCJUf/h8, 1'in Ruo/-
-ia[I, and ConilHctor1, &c., 
KA.lN STnERT, llOUNT V.E1t:i°O~, on1O . 
Oet. 2!',:tf. 
l\lT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
DRCGS ! l!EDICIXE~ ! c,rnmr .!S l 
. .t. 'i' R U!Hi::; :, 11, • ~ 
(SIGN OP 7'/lR GOL/lHN Jf()RTAit) 
BUCE:rnGHAM'S EMPORIUM, 
MAfN S1'REET, l\JT. VEHNON, 0. J UST rccch·ed, one of the htrzest in-YoicoE1 of Druf;:;:., Medicines nnd Clrnm-
icahi, and eyer! other nrticle UHtull_y 
kept by Drugg1sts, soma of which are 
fh~on below: 
Quirai11e, Gum Opium, Cnm Cnmphor, 
Morphine, Salncinc, Gum Arabic, 
Chinoidino, Ala.x. Senna, Nitrate Silver, 
Rnntonino, Tiirnrb ~orlf\, Sal S oda, 
11yd Pot assn, Epsom f:n lts, .AJpm Ammonia, 
Suiphur, .A cidtt Nilric, Acids Muria te, 
Ilora.~, Acids Sulphuric, Acids Ascotio. 
Magnesia, (Husbn.nd'~, Pa.ttison, l!I n.nd sm:ill squ'e) 
All or wlJieh hte offeretl on tho mest fa.vorable terms. 
Physfoinns and· Dea.ters nre invited to call and o:-tam-
ino before purch:l.1Jing olsowhero. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RU SSET,L. 
PRint!'-l, Oils Rud F RE:N"CII Ziac, (in oil,) 1'rench Ziac, (dry,) 
ltod Lea d, Turpentine, 
Logwood. Litharge. 
Dye-Stuff• • 
l1' ln11:scecl Oil, 
Sponn Oil, 
W'hito L ead, 
Ni cwood, 
9hrome Green, Carnwoot1, 
F ustic, Chrome Yellow 
Whiting. &c., Lao Dye, &c., ' 
Paris Groen, 
Cudbear, 
Apr. 14. Can he fo,,n,1 at RUSSELL'S. 
CA~!PlllcNr., Washing Vluid . Alcohol, 98 per cont Alcohol, 85 per cent., Durning Fluid, i.t 
Apr. 14. RUSf:ELL' f: . 
P .'\INT l3rushos. all aizefl, Varnish Ilrushes, do., White 1\ .. nsh Ile:i.da, all sizes, nt 
~r. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
MATERIALS for Artist~, cons.isting of Tube Pa.int~, nil co lor s. 
Artists' llrus hes, all ldnd~, 
Apr. 14. C:rnvus~. kc .. nt RUSSgLJ/R. 
PO.\~ A DES, rt·o., Ox i\Iarrow, l1 bo.lon's Hnir Indi,torator, lJonr'11 Oil, 
Dontol11s ITuir InYigorn.tor, Ea.ndolino, 
Italian Ilnir Oil, ~c., at 
Apr. 11. llUSSELL'S. 
Dll. F. COGGSll'ELl/S eelcbrntcd Antiphlogistic Snlt. a perfect imhstituto for tho Laneet, Leech-
es nnd 11lister~! E,tf~et11(1ll.111t11bduinr, all /J~ /lommr«tv 
r.11 Disert1teR. For emlo nt [Au~ 11 ) RU~SELT/8. 
F URNIT UnE for Phyaieioni:i.-Grceo and li'lint GlnEs; rill kinds Instrum en ts; nH kinds of 'frus-
ses. Supporters, Shou!<ler :Crnces, &c. -i.,or @ale f\t 
Apr. 14. H US~ ELL'S. 
EXTRACTS for Hdk'fs-AII kinds, Dnl rn of 1000 Flowers, Oriental Drop!!, Otto of 
lto,cs, nt [Apr. 14.J HULdlLL·s. 
1\/T ACCA nOY, Seoteb nnd Ro.ppee ~nnfffl, at J.. Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
·fIERBS. (cultiv•tod by tho Shnl;er,,) :ill kinds, 
Hoota, clo do do do 
Apr. J.I. F or ,nlo by RUSSlsLL. 
TRANSl'AREXT-:"o"n•. Dazio':-1 Raap, GR 1 e&' Atncri<'nn Sonp, 
lrind fl or Sonp~ Hone~· Soap, 
Gonuine Ya.nkoe Sn::tp, 
Milih1ry ~hndn~ Sm,p, 
Slrn~ing Crenms, &c .. 
ApY. H. For Fill" nt JHT~~ET.T.'S. 
tfQQ !)OZE.:i l'ATls.:iT MEDlCJ.:iES-Con,i,t 
:l:t rng of 
~!lrs:i.p~dllns, Cou,;h SyrupP, T (lniro Tiittcr:t, 
PH in KillcrP, Pr.:in Dn?trf"lyers., A gno Tin.lsnms, 
Lh-er Unl~am."11, Cnsmrfic Tjotions, J,inirnents, 
Vermifu~es. Sng nr Drops, J>anaeoas, 
Ointm e nt::, d:.c., J:"., a.t 
_I_'.!':· 1 I. ___ _ RUSSELL'S. 
HATR Brusl10~ awl Cnrnb", :111 kinds, rJ e ,.}1 <lo an kin<le:, 
'footh clo do 
Nail clo clo 
Shaving do do 
Apr. 14. 
F or 1:alr n t 
H (JSf'F.T,l,'f'. 
.Jn ,Jnhe l.Uedicinal C"'apsute~ . 
Al,PROYI~D by the Arncrirnn Mc,Jic,.l F aculty . ns- the be.-,L innmti,,n nnrl the e:1.i;:icst mn<ie. c.) 
tak ing- mrdic·iz1c, in a i:iolid or liqui1l stnte. 7)1·,otter rin, 
rite mo11t/t from tltcir coutc.u.:f, tusle tt111l t m"ll. Al 1 
~izt"'~ fnr 1-nlu by RU SSELL. 
Apr. 11. 
----------------v ARN l S Il - C v 1 ml, Ctlfl.ch, White ,. nr1)\,n , Jn.nn11 1\r,r. 1 L n.t. !'!!}SSELL'S. 
-
COACH AND -<JARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIA11 SAXDERSON respect-~b folly inforlllS the pUl} jj(' and his~-
friends that ho continues to nrn.nufnc-
turt, Crttrfag('s, Bllrouel108, Roekttw:,y~, Uugg-ioF, ,vn.. 
gons, Slei,:!b ~ nod Chariot!!', in all their nirious stylo:-
,)f finL.-h null proportion. 
All order~ will he exf'euted \vith strict regnnl to du. 
rnl,ilitY nntl bcnuty of finish. Repnir~ will nl~o beat• 
te ndet1 tO Pl 1 ·we_..." .... ~ reasonnble terms. As I uso ir, 
all my v.ork th~ ve ry lle~t-i cn.soncd stnff. and omp]oy 
n nnc but cxper,cneed mccln.nics, I feel confident tha1 
nll who fo,Yo r mo with tl.iciruatrona"'e will bo porfoet 
ly 8atisfi e<l on n. trial of th3ir work . ' All my work 
·will bo wnrrnutcd. 
J,C:-i;J- l 1urc1rnac:r~ nro reque •t~d to give me a oal1 be-
roro buying eb:cwhcrc. M:u. 20:tf. 
-
Dlacli.Sllli ,hing. 
A. ADAM.!, . 
TTIA'N'KF UL for the , .ery libL!a1 pntron.,go bcre-torore oxtondc<l to Lim by L10 citi1.cns of J{nox 
county, beg-s leave to announce ti-at be w:intinucs to 
cnrrv on tho 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT Hf(! SHOP ON 
Jfnlbei·r.1/ Street , befl('ee,i llig/1, u1d V'it1e, 
And will bo ronrly a.t n.ll tim es to w1ti t upon his cus-
tomers, with promptness ~nd fidelity. 
~ P:irtic·ular ntlcntion t iven to HOU SE RilOE-
IXO, in whi r h dep!'wrtmcnt I am (1ebrminN1 to l!'i\'e 
entirosa.tisfu.ction to all who muy fo\·nr n1c with thior 
cu~to·n. A. ADAMS. 
Juno 30:tf. 
-----------. 
i\XOTUCR ~E\V STOCK OF -GOODS. 
IlEA.:'11 &, l'!iEAD, TAKE plc•n.~ure in nnnouncing to thoii friends nnd ~ cus tomer~, tlint thry bnve ju~t ret:e il"cd, from 
the cn~tcrn c it iei: , n. lnr~fi. fre~h :,nrl f11lt::.l•liii. stock o f 
SPl:INf: ANI) SUJHH~ t{ <.Oon ·, 
Eml)r=-t<:ing en.,ry Etyle nnd pn.ttern wliic.h can be 
found. in tho bc~t m<trl.et~ of the count ry . An cut. 
meration of our extcnei ..-o stock would occupy more 
,paeo nn1l tiruo than wo w;ih to devote t o Pu eb busi. 
nef::s. ,,·o can only irny, thnt wo are prc-parcd to E'ft t-
fafy :-ill tLc roatinnublo n~ well r.s somo of the nnr<:11-
sonnbltl wa.nts of tliis community; a.ml nro dotermin -
ed, by prompt nltcntion to business an•l by ilelling Rt 
low pri cct1, to secure n. con tinunlion of tho ,·ery li be r-
a l rntronage hN"otoforo extended to our o<.tnLl h h-
mer,t. '.l'ho:iC who are in won t of any klnd of Dry 
Good!', Groceri e~, Pro,lucc , d.;c .. will please ctdl nt 
ou r store. in tho BuckiP _i:h:11n Emporium, corner ol 
)l a.in anil Gnmbior st roe ts, i\It. Vernon . 
Apr. 14. lmA~1 -~ ;\IF.Ar, . 
. 
RCDIO\'C<l to 11-'oodt~ard Dlocli:. 
.J. !UcC:ORiU~Cl11i:, R ERPF. CT .F ULLY inform~ th o citizen! or Mount Y l'l'tlOTI and vi cin ilv, that li e has romon:H.l tn 
''foorlwnrd Block, second story, whei-o ho will nl -
,vays k oE'p nn hand n. lar~o nn1l ehoico E-tock of 
1".1.EG.\N'l' I •'UHNITUHE1 Such f\ ii Burc:.uu~, J~o cl~te:LClll, cl ofaE'. Chairs, Te te-o-
tolr~, Whnt-notl", w·ll!-i)u. tnnlLs, Si1lob1nrd~, Book. 
en"e-t . J·c., &c., 1tll of whic h n.Te mad e of tho bost 
t:nu !nrirtl, n1irl fin1!'1hed in R Fuperi or el"\•le. 
UN DER TA.KI NG. 
I nm still prepared lo i, cconi modn.to those wishing 
Coffins o r o.tL-endnnce with a Her:r~e; unc1 will k eep 
ou hnntl :ind m::\.ko t o onh: r Cnfona of u.11 8i1;es and 
dcscriptiom~, wjth pric~ c:ur.rc~ponlling to the quali-
ty . 
.r rcfpodfullt.< invite tho patronage of the pub lic 
n.ncl r tun <lctonninod that rny work shall gi\"'e Rnlii:-~ 
faction. J. McC OR~lICK. 
l\11'. VERl\"ON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
"Vtl":J3!::i:TE::: 
!Ins recentl7 rocei\·etl a large adJition to bis 







And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which wcTe pur-cha8ed at la.le trndo 
sales and will be !old at reduced prices. 







,\;c., .l.:c., .l.:c. 1 
.A grc11.t v:i.rioty, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the DIG BOOK. 
LET IT 111,; T'ROf:J,A l :llF:D TO THE 
CJTIZENS OF' 01,T> J{NOX 
TllAT 
A . vVOLFF IS A<lAlN on hnnd \Tith a lnr)!O nn<l well selected Stock of Ooods, comprising tho beet French an<l 
\rnericr.n Cloth~, 
Cn-.!ilimPrP~, '-\re.~ 
To~t1th er with n hE"ovy ~tock of SummH Cloth,, em-
'1rn cin~ all tho htest nnd rno~t heautiful styl,~s. oll of 
which he is h:iving manufuctu red into g:un.1ents by 
his hr.st of employees, in tho , ... e ry bc~t stylo of the 
tailoring art. 
Let it he RemembPred, 
[hat ,v-olff i~ no deal er in the mi~e rnble, dbholic~l . 
1utlan,fo,h. rip to piece~, Slop Shop wor1< of th e 
•a5-tcrn citiefl, Uut tha.t hi~ good~ sre mn~nfa<"turo<l 
here at bnme, by the iO r)u~tri,)u~ hnud:-i of the f.!Oodly 
" ili:i-:Pns of h'.nnx C,,nnt .Y , i n.ntl thnt they arc cut in 
· ho LATEST FASUIO.·, by a Lip.top aad expcri · 
~nc~d workmnn. 
MU. J. W. F. STNGER, 
Who~o uniform iucr-e!is in fitting the "hurnfln form 
divine,'' i8 too well known to used nny special com-
moncl,1tion. Ilis goods, theroforo, nre not solecte1l 
rrom ull tho !-ltyle.s that ha.ve arcu111ulate1l si nre the 
lny3 of 1'on.h's Uootl in th0 F.aslern S1,Jp-Shopi'. 
nrn.nuf:lcture<l not unfrc<1uently from Llarnagerl clotb1:1 . 
11ut u.re bou,!;ht in the pie~e from the mo!'lt ro[.pect:-ihle 
lculern in N. Y. city, 1.rnd run.nufactured into doth eB 
1• :xpred:Sly for bis Knox co. traLle, and directly undo!' 
11i::1 pen,onn l ~uperd~ion. The contomptil)le hum-
hui!g~ry Urn t fleulen1 in ea::tern work indu lge in 8uch 
,~s wfl.rNwfeelf 11 o t tv riJJ, is n~ua\ly about a 3 ,·nlueh: i!-1 
"lS the ~oo<ld they a~l . and Wolff Wf' uld like to know 
what former or met:bai1i(·. who has been 1 ·t:1kcn in" 
~v t.lJCH:!O Sharpers, e,•or r ece i\·1.•1l one cent of inderu-
nily? Tbat' b Lhe quo.:'lti<, n. Therefore to ,1.ll 
I.ET l'l' I.IF. PltOCLAI.UED 
Tbnt ,volff. the olrle,l)t 1lealer in the city in clothing, 
lllU.)' !till Lo fo11ntl o.t hi~ old 8tr..nd. in tho cornor of 
~VO~I;.l.~ll-1.-0Ch'-- -
\fith f\ bmn·y stock of ~ooUs suit<.lble for n Pea~:rnt 
or a Kinr7• and that wbile being manufactured of 
tho best ~;terial, and by thd bands of the indu8tri-
ous poor of t:lis city aod surrounding country, ho 
,ells CHEAPER thnn any o,tnblishwenl in Knox 
county wi!l or are sol!. 
To my long line of old customers who have stesd-
ily dcvotod t.o mo their palrouago and friendship , I 
take this occasion to return my thanks, nud to offer 
Assurance that whatSOC\'Cr a,h,anta.2es they have e.x-
perionced in the past in· dealing with me, tba.t I now 
feel confident, with. my Lite arrivals of goodM nnd the 
low rates at which they wore purcha8ed, to ofl'er ad-
d itional induceweuts. A. \VOL'l?F. 
April 2 1:tf. 
City lnsn1·a11ce Con11•u11)·, 
OF CLEYEt.~ ~rn, omo. 
""l."JTILL I~SUH.E Buildings, M"t":-•~handi~e an<l 
l'f other Personal Prope~ty, ngainst lo~s by l':::-=. 
Also, the Monarch Fire ttn d Life Assura.nco Com• 
pnny of London, Capital $ l.000.000, will in,.ure a-
gttinst l!imilar losses. W. C. COO PJ:;R, 
feh :q:tf A~ent . :\H. \PHnon . Ohio. 
Farn~ 1or Snle. 
TO pereons wi shing to buy "'homestenU of abou1 ONE IIUDRED ACRES nn opportunit~• is now 
offered. Sa.id premi!CS nrc drstant a.bout 2!· milN 
from llount Yernon, n.nd on tho road leading fro111 
thence to Coehocton irnd mill£:: formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty Acres nrc under goo4~ 
cullivutioo, residue well tiruLered; nlso Honse, Or-
chard, SpringP, &c., neco.!ls:iry to mak{~ si:_ticl farm a 
de~irnble rosidcnco. ,vul be sol<l on t erm s t o !ui1 
purchaser~. 
Jon. 1:tf. JOHN ADAMS. Agent, 
ra·11,·e~h~ng lUoci~t••t''-'-
l\L C. FURLO~G & SAVAGE. 
.. lfcint~foc furcr• nf 1'!1resM119 Jfod ine6. wit!, Stnurt' 
Prtfe11l Cdel,mte,l S eptr.1·oto1· mid Clea11er. 
THIS SF.PARATOI\ is 1be mo,t simplo in con-i,truc·tion, nnd perfect in its uperatio n of :my mn-
cbine Urn.t hns eYer c·omc unc\er our observation, and 
the len~t Ha.hie to get out of rcpnir. 
Wi th thi s Rcparn.tor we u~o the 01,io florB e Power, 
wnic-h is Jouble gearod fln 1l Yl'ry strong. Al i:: o, th e 
Jft. T"ermm Pou;er, a single gcttrerl power, ::iimplo in 
its construrtion and run s very light a.ncl c11:'l,v; oa.:-:y 
to lo1'd nnd light to haul. Al::io. the Tum\,ling Sh~ft 
Power, runnin,!!' with tumblin~ Fltaft!>, 20 inch cylin-
,le,·, n. good machine, ve ry lull'd to ho bea.t fur en:::c in 
runnin~. or nmouut a.nrl pl•rfoction of work t.looo. 
Ah:o, the ·Ex celsior P o wer, a ~inglc geared machine , 
which we fitted up the 111 s t ie~,.:on . an<l, upon tri~l, 
p;.•oves t iJ be wu~J."cellecl by uuy . JJf)Wer in u..io. It it: 
simple , sub~tantial n.utl the lightest running of iwy 
in oux k now lo)tl;.{e . 
,n th:-,t!J e nbovo Powers and Separators we use tho 
17 nnd fO- i-1,tch c-yli111ler~.just to :,uit purchase r:.-i.-
All work wt1rrht1te - R-opui ring done with ne,u,nei::l!l 
a.nil rlc~pateh. 
Thceub:.-icrihC'rs \V oul<l suy thnt they have mnrhii1 c i: 
con sta ntly on hand, nnd tt.re 1,L~ttc r prepnrcd thnn twcr 
to Supply their cu ~tomers with any thing in their lino, 
eithe r Thre:::hing Machines o:- other m1tchiue8; Cast 
Plow~, Long's latest improve1l. Also, lliion Plow~, 
tho crest pa.teat. Also, Steel Pluws, the Colum1111:=: 
Patent. Abo, the Gra.bt,tn Patent, the unc :I:<' elled. 
Al i!o, the Furlong J>at.tcrn. ha rd tu beat. Cultiv:itorr;, 
Rogor•s Sclf-Shnrpenin~ Steel To(•t h. Harou,s Corn 
Plante r~ nncl ,·:uious Agricu ltural implements. 
Cook Ston!f-1, elevnterl o\·ens, the l~i11g of Etovos. 
The Pnrlor Cook, the JJrcmium sto\"C. The Ko. 4 nnrl 
~o. 5, air t ight, for P:1rlon1, ~ i.tt ing rooms .4nJ Sc-hool 
llouses . :Fanry P nrlor anrl Coal Stoves. These nre 
good stoves, and those purel.Htsing hero can always 
get no,v- piocca when nny fail. 
Sleigh Shoes of senirn. l diffe rent sizo{l on brtnd.-
Fire Dog~. different si :r.os, and ,vindo\'i' We ight~, o.nd 
in foct almo~t anything want ed by the people can be 
bad on ijbOrL notice, 11, 3 ':r8 ha \·o facilities fo r manu-
facturing to order. Our Fmrndry and ,\ ls.chine Shop 
i i; in s u cce,:sful operation , and our intoction is to make 
i t meet t.ho wants of the pooplc, and g ive out good 
woTk, FuTlong: Foundry little wei;;t of tLe S. M:. k 
N. H. R . Dopot, ~lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.lnn. 6. M. C. ~'URLONG & SAY AGE. 
Fru11kll.n House. 
DRUGS AND i\1ED1CJNES. 
A MEDICAL RE:VO,LUTION 
T:CTE WORLi.., UNA.NU10US ! 
HOLLOWAY'S OJNTiUENT. 
THE_ GREAT COU2tT1::R. IRR.ITAliT. 
. The viru~ of di~~a.;e oJten m::tkf>R its way to l!1e 
rnternal organ~ U1ro ~gh the poreii o f the ski 11. Thh; 
penetratinl Ointmen t, m ?il ing nuder tho hand as 
it is ruilbe<l in, i:-t ·ab..:rnrb~<l throu!lh the samechan -
nelw, auJ, rea1.:h; :ig the f'ICttt of iufhm:4.tiou ,prompt-
ly aud invuriahly subdue.: i1, whether located in 
tlie kidnrys. the liYet, the luu:;-;, or ,1ny otl1er irn-
portaut. organ. It peuetral6B the surface to th ~ 
i1:terior, through th e couut!eifs tubes Lhi.il commu-
uicut~ \Vith the 8kiu, a.i summer rain 1>11S~es into 
~lie ~t'Ve re:d ettrth, <liffut;ing its cool and r~general• 
rng rnflueuce. 
Skio H iRea~es f!Hd Glandahtr ~WP-llin~~. 
Every species of f'Xterior 1rritation b1 quickly 
rednc e<l by the anti-i11flamatory action of thi$ 
Ointment. Ane:ry EwJ?TinNs,such as SALT RHEUU, 
EnYSJPF.LAS, Tlt,1'TRn, R1!1iiGWOR!'{, SCALD fh:AD , 
Nr.TTL E, RAsH , ScABl~T, (or lTcH) &e., <lie out, to 
retnrn no more, u11dn its appiicatiou. Hospital 
experiwnce in hll parltt of the world proves its in-
fo.liibillily in diseases of the skin, the mu~les, tht" 
joints aud the glands. 
ULC tat,-, SoJtf S, ANO TU}JORS. 
The effect of thL~ 011rivHlled e;.;:tern !d remPdy 
upon Scrofula, trn d othen,irnlent nlcerFt, :•ud sore:-; , 
is 1:1!mo~t mir:::.culuas. It fir~t d ischargPs the µoi 
son which produceij SUilpUtutiou ttnd prouJ fl , .. ,.:;h, 
uurl thus th t:t cur~s w1iich its he:,ling propt.>rti ..-s 
aftt'rwarJs complete are i;.:afe as wt- II a~ p~rmu.nent 
\\'oau·d~~ Hruiltlt'lil. Hu,n-.. .. t1 :1 d Scttlcl~. 
In ca:;es of the fracture of the hones, injuri,_,.s 
cau~cd by Rte:1m f'Xplo!"ion~, llRu1si,:11. H1JnNs ScALUS. 
RIIEUl[,l'nSM, ST!FF~t:sa: OY T HE JOINTS, ancl con-
tructiou of lh'-' ~in3wl!f; it i~ employec1 uud warmly 
recom111.Pnded by the faculty. Thi • nrnrvt'llon -: 
remedy IHtR bee<n i ut rod u-J:r-d hy its i11 \Tt=11tor it• 
perso~1 into !Jill tht> l{'a<l i11e- Ho.u~ ,i tttl ti: o fEuropc,au .t 
no (Jfl V.\lP hn~11"f'/1ol 1t -.houl,i hA v, ithout il. 
i/NlH•,1\' IAJll , l-: n:,;T!ll <> NY. 
Tt~~ !\~!odical :;-- iaff uf th e Fr;,nch n11d Engii -i h 
Armies Ill thC< Cri rnua, offic ially i,,1ig11od their up 
proval of Holiow:iy',.; Ointme. nt, aw the most rt·lh-
b!e dre~~ing ~or ~~bre r-u tq, st.:1bs1 ;ind gun-sho l 
w o111Hl~ , l t 1s uLso us rd by the surgeon Ii of thl" 
Allied Na~io . 
Both the Ointment a11d l'il/s shoi:!d be used i11 
!he . ti,llmciuq r-a se;t : 
Runion~, J\'lcreur iul F.rupiions, Swelled Glands, 
Buru:-i, Ch,ippPd £la11 a~, tiorP Lf'g~, 
~praius, Vennal ~ort•f'.t , BLiff Joints, 
Pile,8, Skiu Disea~es, T ... ucr. 
Scalds, Sore Brf•ust!!, Fistula, 
Gout , Hht!llllHJ1i:<1m 1 Ri ll gworm, 
UlcC'rR, Salt Rlwu111, Chi!Uluinl'l , .., 
Luinbflgfl , Sor" Throats, Sorn l!eadi:i, 
~ ,m• of all kiud:.,i, \Vound~ of all kind~ 
ITC.tUTTO:'i"! - NonP are g r- 11ui11"' uul P~stlit> word~ 
'· £1oLLOWAY, N~w YORK AND LoNooN,'' aredbl!ern-
iLlt> u~ a wuler-mark in t'¥·r>rv lea f' of the ho•Jk of di-
rections tnoc111d t:'ttd1 pot or ·b1,x ; the ~ame may ht,. 
pluinly seen by H OLDl'10 TH •: U:A~·1'oTl-lJ,; LIGHT. t\ 
ha111,.lsorne rt"\Vard will he give n t" uny oue ri-"ude-r 
i11g ~mch i11form11tion as mn.v lt•·L<.l to the detPclion 
or au y party or pur~ie~ cOunt~rft-.itin.g the mt!,Jici n1•i,1 , 
or Vf'JH.iiug the same,k11owingtht>11t hl bP ,i;;puriou ~ 
•,. ·:tSol 11 at the !\hmufactorv of Prof~ssor 1--:follo-
way, ~U I',Iairlen Lant>, Nw,v York. aud by i1!I l' t"S-
pe•~laUlt< Oru,cgi~t!il aurl D"'alt"r~ i •1 Mediciue th ron :! h . 
ou t thA Uniit:'d Statf's and the civilized world, in 
pol~ at 2-> ce.11b1, 62LC: cent~ .. au<l 'f:l each 
if7' Therei ii!! a con-;;iJerable saying by taking the 
large r sizes, 
N. B.-Directious for the guidan~e of pationti-t 
in evt>ry disorder ure ~flixcd lo ench pot. .... 
May 5:ly. 
Of n.11 di.:!Cll~o. l11e great fir s t cam•~ 
Springs from neglcL•t of Nnturo't) l u.w e. 
SU Fr ER !\JOT. 
" ~hen a CUltE i~ _l! Ufll''\nte r-tl in :111 ~tnges of 
S <,CRE'l' IJ:.Si: \Sl:S, 
S elf-Alm~e, 1\T(!rrnu iJ ] 1ebiiity, St,·icturef!, (,'leets,, Grrti--
el , 1Jfobete1t, .DiiJerfJu:1 of t,~ e Kirfoeyi a1Hl llfot({Jer. 
l,i erctrrirtl Rh cumafi;;tm, Screfuln, Pai1111 in t,'t.e. Bone,_. 
auri Ankle.11, Di•ijW1ew of the Lu111~, '1.'ltro flt, No11t: 
CUl(l Eyes, U{cer11 <Hpon thP Body (Jr Liml,s, ConctrB. 
Drop'J!f, Epiliplic Fit,, St . irira'.11 JJmicc, and u/1 
1Ji11eat1e11 (~1·it1i11y from a dcnw~emeut of the S czital 
Orymu,. 
SUC U ns ~ervous Trembling, Loi:!:s of ~fcmory, Lotss of Power, Gcaerul ,vcaknHs. Dimne~s of 
Vi~ion, with pccnHnr ~rots nppenring before the e,ro,. 
Lo,is of 8i'1"ht. ,vuk ofulnet-~. D.r~pepein, Live r Die-
enrn. Erupti,,ns upon the fl\ce, Pu.in iu the baek and 
head, Female irrcgulfrrities aacl all improrcr Ji~. 
charge:! from both ~exe.!!. It rnntters n ot from what 
cause t he difH'rt se o:rigi natet.l, howe,•cr l o1 1g :,tunrtint 
or c,b.:stinA.te the c1-i,e ret: urnry iis cert.n.i11, unJ in ,, 
shorter tliA~ ~ .l)Ormtrnent cure cnn he effecteti hy HU) 
other trcR.tmcOt, eyen t\ft e r tho di!ott::!e has bnflied 
the skill of emiuent phyi! il'.i,rns an,l rei!iMted an their 
menns of cure. Th o rnodicinc.! nre pl cal!'unt wirhou1 
o<lor, cuusing no ~icknes::i, trnd free from mercury 0 1 
balsam. During twenty yl•nr~ nf prnctico , I hnn· 
rHcued from tho jaws of Pcftth, mnny th orn:nn,li-. 
who, in the l:l s t l'!t.agcti of the abn, c mcntioneC tli:-. 
Cil.iWS b&d bee-u giH,n up to <li t! hy their phy!ician~. 
which wurntnts rno iu prom i~ing t_, the nffiictod, wh o 
may place them1rnlves un<ler my cnre, a perfect n.u d 
moet E-peedy curo. ~cc rt:t tl hen"'ua nru tho gre1\tCst 
enemies to be.-,_"lth, as tbey aro tbe fir~t OHtt<:<e of c o n 
suiovtion, Scruful,1, a.n•l many othe r disensoi;!, nncl 
:-houltl boa. t~rrui- to tho hu111tu1 fMnily, al'! l"l, penun 
ueut c·ure is scarcely e n~r dl'odeJ. a m11jority of Lht 
cui-ci; falling int,, tl1~ liRndi:l of inc(,tupH\Jnt perEon?. 
who not uuly foil to cLire tho d i@eilc{'S but ruin th1 
c1•n stiluli un. fi lli ng tho ~JE<tu m with wtrcury, ,v)1it•l1 
wilh th e lii~Oa.:?O, lrnetl!lJS tLo suffc.:rn into r.:,pid con 
aump rion. 
But tbouhl the cli i: ea.!lc and the trcntmcn t not CflU!tt 
,loath specriily an,l tho \ ictim llltHri ee, the di$eu,-,t.' i i 
entailed U1)(11l tho chil1.h·l' ll, who :-ire born with fechh 
cuustit ' 1,.-. a.nLl tho currl! UL of life currupted bJ n 
virus w ·u hl't ntys it t:-~lf in H:r,,full\.. t1:t lt"!r, ulccrl'!, 
en1J,tiuns •,u1tl other flifoctions uf the shin, Eye!" 
Thruut and Luu~~, ~nt,,iling UfJt,n thcrn a b ri e f ex 
iot () llCO of t>uft'criug, nutl eou:!,i,:;ui11g thow Lo Hll earl.' 
gl'lt\'C. 
SELF AUUf-E i:s :rnolher funuidtt1;le enemy ti 
henlth, for uothini; cl ~c in the tlruul cal a log uo ot 
hum:rn di::cm•es ca use6 eo th-' ti truc1iro a clr<tin upo1 
1ho sy:Hcm drKning 1t~ tuou:-aud~ of vict1rnti t hrougl, 
tl ftw year:.-i of i::idft•rin g d uwu t.o ,rn untimel .\; g-ntvt· 
It doi;trnys the N e rY c,u::; Sy:-:tom, rM.t 1id ly wa.-tcs :HYO:, 
the onergies of life, oausei:1 mc11t1il d"'ranse rnent, prc-
vcut~ Lh6 Jirnper dc ,·elor, m e11t of tho f;yHom. dit-1.p1:il-
ific~ fo1· 111rt11·iaa;e, sucioty, bu .. in e!:is, Rnd . Hll earthl., 
h&J)piness, nnd le1nes tho t uffero r wreoke<l in hod.) 
an11 wmU, pl'tldb IJ OSO-d t.u con1--ump1ion a.nd a. train 01 
ovil:.-i more to be JreNd cJ. thtLn deatL itself. " ' i1L 
t h e f'nlle.-t Cf,nfirlen1· e 1 a.::1c,ure the unft1 rtunt1.lo vie . 
tims of Sclf-Abu t"e tlrnt u pcnuuncLt an<l :- pecJy eurt: 
can be effCctt:d, uud with tho nba11<lu1unont of ruin-
ou:i- pra('til'er5, my patients t.:un l>e resto red to rob ust, 
vig!lrnus Lea.Ith. 
'l'lio uffiictctl are ciiutione<l :lgninst tLo 1u,c of P11.t-
ent 11ed tcin e.:s, t\;r thorc are 1:0 n,uny in~enious s1 ·n.rc~ 
in tho columus of the pulJlic ·prilltd tJ cu-t<'h u11d rul, 
I.h e unwary irnJfercr~, tlrn t miilion:5 hn.ve their cou. 
::;U Lutiunl'i r uiLcJ by lh e vih, Compo1111(h> of qm1cl, 
doct ors or the equtt.lly poi ~on ouo 11oi.1..1·uws \'end"' t.l n: 
"Pntent )lcdioinc." 1 h;i.,·o cnrefully nnrily scd rn ,:tn ) 
of tl.ie-:rn-cttllcd l\iten t :\lcd icines and find t.h11lne1\r 
ly all of them c011lain Corro~i ve ::-:ubliwatc, which i& 
one of tho str,mgo8t p revn.ratiuns of mercury, and :1 
d ctt rlly p oirnn, which, iuEtc tul of curing the disea se, 
di snLleo tho 8,) SLCm for ltfo. 
Throe-fou1 tlls uf tbu pKteut nostrums now in uee. 
aro put up by unprincipled ttud ignonwt pen,ons wh o 
do n ot uud on,ta.ud oven tho alphabet of the matcriu 
merlico, und oro equnHy ns dc15tituto of any know!. 
edg!j of tho li11m1111 ~yi,lc~, having 0110 obj'-'c:t o nlJ 
in ,· iGw, n.nU that to lllako money rcgti.nlless of cou-
sequencei:! . 
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf. 
SA.Sil., DOORS A.ND BLIAOS, H AVIN G taken thn.t well kno wn Tavern in ~ft. Vornon, called the Franklin Jloue.o, the under~ 
sigued invite8 all ttis old friends. and tho tra ,•eling 
lrregulnri1.iesand all di8ee.ses of males and fema.Ics 
treat ed on priuciplos cstaUiished by twenty years of 
practice, ami sanc:tionod by t.housu.nda ur thc1 mo~t 
rcmn.rku.blu cures. .Mcdkiues with full direction.!:! 
s~nt to auy part of thu United Sta.tes or Cannda.s, by 
pationus cowmunicating thdr symptoms by lettcr.-
llusinees corroi-poudence strictly confidentia.l. All 
lettura :t~king advice must coutuin ii. postage stu.mp. J A A ND E R S O N publio in gencntl to give him a call, as!luring them 
• • { , Umt no reneonablc effort on hie port shall bo wanting 
l\Ia.nufncturer a,nd l>ouler in to mn.ke-tbem, foel a.t home during t'-eir eojourn with 
SAS II, D O O RS A N D B LI N D S , him. This ll otcl in plearnntnes, of locality, in the 
. . Nt>rt oo'B ~1/illR, 1.Jlt. 1--cr11ou, 0 . conyenience of its roouu1, nnd, in d.1ort, in ull its ap-ALL lnnd s of work con~tantly on lrnnd and wnr-' pointments, he com~idera not iuforior to any in the runtetl . All orders prumptly executed. city. 
May 5:tf. ------.- ----~--- N. B. A few more boarders eo.n be accommodated 
------ upon reasonable terms. J . ll. CAREY. 
WM. DUNOAR.. W, C. OASTOX. J uly 7:tf. 
nu;vn .,n .~ G4STON, ---=---------------
AT 'l' o H N e Y s AT LA ,v, Ii G d 
MT. , • 1rn~11N, K:"'iUX COU~TY, OHlO. ew QQ S 
~ Office i.1 ,\Jillor'• Block, in tho room formerly Are A.l'J.'l"l'iJJg Baily, at 
o••"J>ie<l l>y Iha. J. ll:. liillor, llain ,to J.ui;. :Ii •opt. 2~. W J.RN.lUl, lllL1.ER'i, 
Aduress, J. SUMMEl\VILLE, M. D., 
Box No. 5:1; Office No. 11 3 l Filbert Street, olJ No . 
109, bolow twelfth, Phihulelphia, l•a. deo. 22. 
§tca1n, ~ash, Ulind and Dooa· 
F.\C'.l'OHY. THE subaori'beri:;, s11cce8so1"0 uf tho old firm of Thorpe, .Norcross & 'l'horpe, n.rc i:still cugoge d. 
lurbdY in the .urnuufacture and ~ale of So1Jh, .JJ!iuila 
aml Doors. · 
ln the execution of work, a.nd material used, we 
ohullcugo competition. 
F. S. & J. 1'. 1'IIORPE. 




1·OR THE RAPID cum; OF 
Colds, Couglls, and 
Hoarseness. 
Il1tr.i"PI:tLD, MASS., 20th D~c., 1855. 
DR. J.C. An:R: I do not hesihtto to say the 
Le~t r~medy I h:i.ve ever found for Cot!ghs, 
H.oorsoue~, Influenza., and the conco:J.Jlt.ttnt 
dymptoms c,f !\ Cold, i:" your Cm:&P-T PECTORAL. 
l u co.uat:mt \;JI& !.n my practico Qlld my family 
fu r t ll-3 lvt tou yi;:ars has shown it to posi.es11 
ilU~rior -.irt~ for tho treatment of these 
compl~Jnt,. KB.EN KNIGIIT, lL D. 
A. 13. ltORTLRY, Yi:sQ.,o!Ur1c.-\1 ::S-. Y., writes: "l ban n~tl 
)·1mr .P;.-:c·,on.;.L my::tel( C\ud in myfaruily oTor sin~ you invent~ 
it, 111nel I.Jelieve it the be;;t medicine for its purp~e ever pnt out. 
W"ith a. bad cQld I slloulc! sooner pay twenty-five dotla.rs for a 
l.Jottle ih1LU do without it, or take any other remedy." 
Croup, \ ¥hooping Cough, Influenza. 
8PRL~Gl'ItLD, ?tlrss., J.,'eb. 7, 1&56. 
Dn!iTm.J\ J..nll: IwiU cheerfully cerlif':v your P~CTORAT, is the 
1-e-s- t- reml'idy wi, possess for the cu.re of Whooping O:m9h, l'roup, 
:.:HI th~ chest disea!leR of children. We of your fraternity in tbe 
Gout!, apprCChi.te your skill, and commend your .medk_ine t.o our 
pcuple. llIRAll CONKLIN, M. D. 
A:.UO~ LEE, EsQ., Mo!'fnnn, IA.~ wri~, 3d .Ja.n., 185G: "I 
had a. tediou" JnftueU'zt\p which confined me in doors six woeks; 
took m :rny med!cines without rellef; finally tried your PECTOR.u 
by the ath·ice of our clergyman. 'fbe first dos(:! relieved the 
1101"<'ne!:l-1 ia my throat and lungs; loss than one half the bottlti, 
m:lde me completely well. Your mcdiciues are the cl.u,apeet as 
well a3 the best we can buy, ancl we esteem you, Doctor, and 
yullr 1·en:eclioo, a:1 the poor mu.n's friend/' 
Abthma er Phtbisic, anti Bronchitis . 
" ' .&ST MA~Cll.ESTER, PA., }'ch. 4 , 1856. 
f:lnt: Yoo:;,· Cm~r.RY PHCTOll.-\L is p1::rforming wtt.rvellom; curos 
in th iii ~-ction. lt bas rijliovod scrnral fro m al&rr:niogaymptoms 
of CQt.:mmption. and i!I now curing it. mun who has lalJOred uude1· 
t1.n aJl'l..!ction of the lungs for the la~t forty years. 
illNRY L. PAllKS, .Jfe,·chant. 
.',. A, RA!liSEY, M. D ., ALBION, llo~RO!: Co., l01'"A, wri tes, 
Supt, 6, 18.j{) : "Dm·ing my practice of nmny Y';"-~·e I h:we found 
not bing equal to your Cea&f Pl::CTORAL for g1\'lllg ease and ro-
liuf to consnmptiYe patients, or curing such as arc cura!Jlc-." 
We might add Yol11mes of eYldenco, but the most com·Lucing 
proof of tho ,·i.t'tues of thi:1 romody ls fouud in its etfoct.s upou 
trial. 
Consu m11tion. 
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which careii so 
many ::.nd such dangerous CMes ·as this. Some no human ilill 
ean reach; but evc:i to those the CHERRY Pi:c:on..u. all'on.ls re-
Lief a.ud comfcirt. 
ASTOR lI008E, NEW Ylln!t CITY, )!arch 5, 1856. 
DOCTOR Aum, LowuL: I foel it f\ dut.)· and a phmaure to in 
form you what your CREr.RY P!!:CTOK.\L !ms dune for m.r " ' ifc: 
She had been tl\'c months la.iJorlug u:.der the clangerou:s zi.,·m1 
toms of Commmption, frow wliicl1 110 nid we could p1·(t("111e !fl\\'t 
hc-t much relief. :3he waa steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, o: 
th iM city, where we h,ne come t'or ad,.ice. recommf'nrle,d a tri:l 
of your tnediclnc. ,ro blc!=:S hi!I kinJrie:'~, 1:1s \H' do your :,.kill 
for she has recoverf'tl from that day. Sho is not yet as stronµ- :L 
al.ti.) used to bf:.. but is free from her co•1gh, and cal'e herself \\'l'll 
Yours, with gra.titu<ll" and regard. 
ORLANDO SHELBY, OF SUELlH'TJLLE, 
Cbttsumptiu~s, do not despair till you have tl'iod A n:11'8 Cn£RR 
PtCTORAL. It is mad~ Ly one of the 1~-,tmetlicnl l'h omii- t3 iu ti. 
world, and its cures 1ill rouud us be<',,peoJ.. the high meriti; vf ii 
,frtuee.-Pln1v..del1,.'tia Ledge.r. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Tii t sciences of Cbemistry and Mediclce hasc 1,f'f'n taxt>• their utmost to produco thir. best, most pcrt':..:- t purgnth 
which is known to man. Innumerable proofs ate sLowu ti. " 
these PILLS hu.veYirtuos whfo.b 1rnrpas3 in excell(•nce the onliw. 
ry medicines, auU that they win unprecedentedly upon th"' cste('1 
of all men. 'l'hey nre safe antl pleasn11t to takP. hnt JJOwerfn l t• 
cure. 'l'heir penetrating properties stimulate the ,·ital ncti,·ith• 
of the body, remorn the ohstructione of its orgnns. 1rnrify th, 
blood. and expel dis:en1:1e. They pur:;e out the fonl huuwrs whicl 
breed and grow distompor, atimnlafe sluggiJ:ili or dir-ordian•tl or 
gnna into theh- n:itural action, and impurt healthy tune wi tl 
atrength to the whcle eyetem. Not only do they cnre tho en.::·~ 
day comphtiuta of evety body, but also formichble aud damwr 
OU8 disea.ees tlmt have baffled tho best of ht1man skill. "hi : 
they produce powerful eff~ts, they are, at the same tin1e, in di 
minishetl doses. the safest and bei-it phJsic U,at can lie cmploye, 
for children, Being sugar-cos.tea, tlu•y a.re pleasant to tnh· 
aml being purely vegetable, are free from any ri.'-k uf Jrn1·111 
Cures have been ma.de which surpass helief were they not snl! 
11tantlated by men of euth exaltCU position frnt.l character as tr 
tol'hid the t:uspicion of untruth. l11rny eminent ..,Jergynum anu 
pbysicfans have lent thoir m•mes to certif)' to the 11111.Jlic li1c n·• 
lht!Jility of my remedies, while others ham sent me the n~5m 
auc~ of their com:iction that my Pre-p31·Atioo~ r-ontl'ilrnte iu1 
weuscly to the relief of my afflicted, suffcriug fol1 c,w-me11 . 
'fbe Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my Am er· 
icau Alrnanac, containing dil'cCtions for their uF-e, n:iJ cet·ti:fi 
ca.tes of their cures of tho following complainte: -
CostiYeness, Bilious Complalnt81 lthenm:ttism, DropFy, llenrt 
burn, Headache arisiug from a foul Stonuu:h, ::,.;-ausea, Illt:lii,!t:!i,, 
tion, ~forbid Innctiou of tl1e Bowe}5i.and Pain ari~ing tucrt-from 
Flu.tuleucy, Loss of Ap~lite, nll Ulcerous all(! Cutirneou.~ DiD 
eases which require nn en1.euant Medicine, Scrofuln Ol' King' ,-
:Evil. 'l'hey also, by purifying tbe blood and stimulating th~ 1-r,. 
Wm, cure many complaints which it \vould uot be suppot-:ctl thl'.1 
could L·each, sucl1 a.s Denl'ncs.~, Pr1rtial Blindm.•!>s, ~eumlgi,~ urn 
Nervous Irrit11bility.Dcnmbrcm1::nts of the Li¥cr :u1cl KidnoJ& 
Oont, aud otL.er kindred complaints ari!;in:; !nn.ll a low stat.o of 
the body or obstruction of its t'uuctiuns. 
Do not be put olf by unprincipled cl{'a]ers with some other pil 
tbey make more profit on. Ask for An:R'S PILLS. and t.1l;;e 11ulL 
ing- elf!C. No other they can gin, you comp11.rt,s with this iu it 
intrinsic value or cnmtiYtl puwers. 'J'he i.lck want tho OOst ui, 
there la for them, 1'.nd t.hoy tilioulU have it. 
P1•e1,a1·ed by D1·. J, C. AYER, 
l'ractical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass. 
PR.ICE, 25 CT"- PER Box. FH'.E Eoxr...s 11'(,lB. $1. 
SOLD DY 
Lippitt k ,vnrd nnd ,v . .U. H.t1Bsell, Mt. Yerno11j Tu 
tl e 1.~ ::\lontuguo, Fredricekt.owu; .Tohn ,~ en htlll. .,J 
Gilead; and by I>ruggii;t.! uuU Dcukrs iu l\f~1lkii -
cverywhere. .Tune lG:ly. 
IMPORTANT D!SCOVERY. 
C~:n.:au.mp'tl.O:;n.. 
A X Ii Al.I, 
DISE,1SES of the LUNGS and TEROa'.l 
-i;,\X Jm-
()1'.'RCD UY .8~~.ll.H,AT!~::T. 
"l"lTHICII eonYcys tho remcdi eto to t.bo rn\"itic~ i , 
1 l the lungs, through lh J oir 11n:-~ngl'~, !1ud com 
ing in direc t c.:onttld w.ith the. (.li:-,ensc, uuutrnli:6 Cl'i tJi, 
tnbenul.ir urnttcr, :1l!:1y:-1 Ibo (1011,0h. e1111:-o~ n i1ce nu 
cnr,:y ex:pe.ctonition. hrnh; t ho lun f!; ~. 1,ur ifil' s tlw 1,lood 
irrq iurr:S rencwc<l vitality to t he nNn,us ~.r:-tclll :!i' 
ing that ton e und cncrµ;y :=:: u iud1 !,o'pcn.:e11hlo fu r lb 
rc:-tnr:itiun of he>1ilth. To li e :1 b le tu 8Lltr· coutiLlclll 
ly that Com•urnptinu i~ c:urnl.lo hy inh:t lt1tiQ!I is lo 11t 
source of' unnll,,ye,l ple11 !:,-Ur0. lL i.- a~ 111111.: b nn•k 
tl1 e euu trol of mcdicnl t1·011tmcnL :i s any 0 Ll1c r Joi 
rnitluUle d i ~cn~c; ninety oul of e \· ery hu:uln·tl (':lh 
c:n11 bo l'Urccl in I.ho lirst ~t1lgci'l, tlIHl lifry per cent i 
tl.ic ~tlt:Ontl; Lut in thti third s111:;o it i~ impo::-.-iLle I 
~11 ,·~ rno ro than fi yo per cc11t, fur the !ullgi'l nro '-O c-1· 
up hy 1hlj disc1t:-e as to bid ddi.rn c\} to mt..J,cnl t ki!, 
E\·en, howe,·er, in t he la:,t ...,t,1gcc, lnhul: t ivn :1ff 11· u 
c.xtrHvrUin ;1 ry r elief to the ~ulfcring :-it;e11 d111~ t !.1 
fearful H·uurge, \\ bich a n1n1 :1 lly ,l.l! :-tro) s uinct..Y-1;, 1 
Uousaml pcn,oLJ ~ in th o U11itutl :-tntc~ ulu11e; and 
co1re<:t culculntim1 ,.11ows L11Jt ,,f Lho 1ne~out popu li~ 
tii1n of tLc eortb, eigh ty wiil.ull:. :.tr~ dt'.t::tiue<l lu til 
dw C,m:-iumptin.:'..., gra., 0. 
Tru ly tho '-iui\'(: l' of 1h ath has no ~'lrro\'r ~1 fnt-11 ;1 
Cou~unq ,tion. l n all agel:i it ha:!, bccu tbo Jreul c1;e 
wy of lifo, fol' it ~pnre:. ne ithe r tlgo uoi· ~l.·., . L1, 
t'WCL'p6 off a.l ikt tho Orn Ye , the l>enu11ful, tho grnn:fu 
a1Jd. tl1e giflcd . By the l1 dp of tbat. cupruu1e Boiu>-
frorn wh o tu cometh cvt:1y g-uud 111a l poi-fort .::~fr I :.111 
ona l;lctl tv offer tu 1h c afllicted o p c n uailtHlt a11 , 
:- pct:dy ct1ro iu Cl,11::1u111i,1ion. 'J'bo tiri::t t:Ullt-l' of lli 
burclC:i ii:i rrom im}JUl"('I hlood , nn d tl1e i rn m e<liato ul 
fo<:t protlut.::oJ Ly t l1eir dcpo;-1ition iu the lunJ!~ i;:, t, 
11revc11t lhtl free a<lwis:o1ion ot ai r i11to the .iir oulb 
wliidi cou~cs a Wt!akc n od vitalitr 1hrn1wh the c 111i1 
s_v :-- te m. TUen su rely it ii:: mor~ rnt ir11~n.l to ex 1 ec· 
greah'r gooU frurn m l• 1lic ii fc:i cu!cring tho c~1v itics o 
tht, Jungs thnn from tbo:-;e :1,Jmini~terccl. U:r,1u;l; h th ~ 
$tmuach; the puti e nt will Hlwa.y s fiu1l.tho lunµ:!'t ft el· 
nnd the brcfdhin~ e:n•y, nftel' inhnliHg ro.m ediel'l. ·. 
Thus, Iul rnlRtion is a lo<'nl rerncdy , 11tn•cnl1clos~ 11 
nC't::: con1:1titutionnlly, an ti witl1 more power 1111J ccr-
rn inty than rPme1lie~ .irlmini-.tore<l l>." tbe stornneb 
T() pro,•c the p owe rful nn•l <lir(let i11fl11 e t1<~~ of lh h 
rno ilo of aclwini ~t rfllion, chl•,roform iuL nled "ill en 
tircly rics · r oy i-om;ihility in :i fo ,v mi nu tes, p11nll.y:1.in~ 
tbe entire n orvous 13y :et~m , so tha t a. limb mny be n111-
JJufat cd without the slightest pnin; inhali11 tr tl.i e or. 
clinitrv l.mrning gns will d es tr<.,y life in n. few hour~. · 
The inh:1latio11 of runmonia. will rlJUSO tbo ~ysteu-
whcn fainting or:ippnrcn tl_v <le nd. The 01l or of many 
of 1ho me.-li cines is µerc:ept ihlo in the :-ikin n fow mr,-
mcn ts after being inhaled, and m:1y bo immedi:itel_y 
<lotectcd in the hloo<l. A conyincing proof of 1l:o 
conf'titutiona l effects of i11h n.l uti on. L~ tho fnct 1hat. 
s icknc~e is always produced by l1rcathing foul :.ir-
is this not positi\·e eviclenco th1.t proper rcmedicP. 
carefully rreporetl nn<l jutliciotu,ly a.dmin i::: tei cd 
through the Jungs should pr1Jt1uco t~10 h:qJpic~t re • 
~ult:.? During eighteen y uars practice many thon-
~Ands, i:ufferiug from disait5eS of the lu11gs ,rn <t tb1·oat 
hA.\'O been under lllY care, and I ba ve effoctecl many 
romurkflble cure~ o,Ten :ifter the s ufforors had been 
pronounced in tl;e last etngcs, which fully. sati:slies 
rne that cunsnmption is no l unger n, fatal d1iscaso.-
i\1y treaU11cnt of con ~uw ption is or ig im_1-I, am~ fo1~ 11 tl -
ed on 1onN" experience nnd n. th<Jrough mvcst1gn.tton. 
l\ly perfe;t acquaintn.nco wi th the na.turo of 1ubor-
olCs, &c., ennb1e~ me to distingui!-,h, readily, the va-
rious forms of disease thut ~tirnulate consumption, 
nn<l opply the proper r cmo<lics, rHrn]y being mistaken 
even inn. single euse. This famili:_uity, in connee. 
tion wiLh corm.in pathological nnd tnicroscopic dis-
Co\·crles, enoble me to relicYe the lungs from tho ef-
focts of coutrn.cted cnost_, to enl,.t.rge the chest, purify 
the blood, import to it romnrnd vitality, gi\1 ing ener-
gy 11nd tono to tho cntiro system. 
Medicines with full tlirectiond sent to :my pnrt of 
the United States nn 1 Canu<las by pn.tfontg connuu-
nicnting their symptoms by letter. But the curo 
wouJd bo muro certain if the patic11t should pny me 
a , .. isit, which would gi,·o 1111 opport unity to cxawine 
tho lung3, nnd on:ihlo me to jJrl!~criho with 11rnelt 
gren.tercer ttt in ty, and then tUc cure could be effected 
witho~t nay se<!ing the pntient again. All leLtors 
asking ntlviec. wuEtt contain n. postugc. 8tnmp. 
AddreFs, G. W. O1-t.AllA)[, M. D., 
Box No. 53; Office, IJ31 Filbor~Stroct, olu No. 100, 
l>olo,v twolfth, Philadelphi:i, P... ·dee. 22. 
HODl.[E TESTIMONY. 
Hartforil, Trumbull Co., 0., !>Inrch 7th, 1857. 
sandns2!.Y, iUansfiehl and Nf'!,vaa·k 
RAILROAD. I hereby certify that I have been llcaling in the 
Graffenbc.rg l\fodi<"ines for tho pest few yeor!!, nod 
can truly EBY thnt I have ne,·er offered n ny medicines 
to tho public that have met with the decided approba-
tion .o f tbe pcoph,, like theac; pa.rticulnrly the Pills 
and Cntholieon, They will readily })erform nll :mJ 
moro than is promiFed for them. I ba.v-e sold ahout 
fifty ~ottles: of the Cn tholicon t ho pa::1t se1L:Wn, and I 
bear the best result:! in e.vory ca~e. 
J. II. C. JOliC'ISTO~, Medi.cal Agont. 
R end whnt Dr. Bm,bne11 snys of the Grnffonberg 
~1cdicines. Dr . .D. is a pl1ysi cinn of exten s ive p rn.e-
tic :t.ntl one of the most suoccsi,ful in tho County 
(Tr11mbnll) in wh ich he resides. 
'·This certifies that I bn.vo usod tba Gra.lfenbe r ~ 
Pills an<]. Marshnll', Ctilholicou, sold here by J. II. 
C. Johnston, in my pr nctico to my entire !:utisfoction. 
1'he_y aregaa!lJledici ,ie, ." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
.u.~ntford, 'l'rumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1S57. 
I run a physician of thirty yC'nr's practiee. :My 
principn.l study hae been tho diso:tses of females. 
Tbt'y have- generally bafilccl my best effo:r~. Obtn.in-
ing the mn~orials composing l\fo .. rsh:tll'R Utc.ri ne Cn-
tbolioon, I w.1ls plc-rised wiU1 tlrnm, ga.ve the Motlieine 
a. fair trial, a.n d found myt-clf abundantly f;uccc.ssful. 
[n my former 11Jraclico, I coul<l 011ly rnitig:1to 1ho 
symptoms of n.b0t,• t hnlf the C.tl-'CS, nnd coui.<l not cuTe 
one in ten . Now I cnn radicnlly cure nt len!-l t ::ie\·en-
tccn in twenty and r1m mitigatu tbo roi-st. I conl'lider 
:\Jo.r.shnll's Ute,rine Corbolicon the grc,1tebt bless ing 
to fcmulcs I bavo ever met with. 
JAS. II. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charleston. 
Hi ,- ™k W 
CliANGE o~• TUJl,J. 
1b ta,ke effect IVednesda!J, Feb. 3, 1858, 
GOING SOUTH. 
Lr.Ave. ll!n.il. Ac. No. 1. A.c. No. 1. 
80.ndusky ..... ......... . I J.55 A ll 3,00 P. ll 
i\[onroeville, ........ .... 12,:J7 · 4,15 
llavana, ........... . ...... 12,56 4,!;2 
Plvmout½.,. ... .... ........ 1.29 0,4.8 
Rl;elby June .. . .......... 1,53 6,30 
l\lnnsfiold " .. .......... 2,20 7,30 
Lexing:tf"ln, ..... ..... ..... 2,4-4 
Uelidville, ................ 2,57 
Independ'ee . ..... ....... 3,10 
Frederick., ............... :}1 39 
Mt. Yero on, ............. :i,5 3 
Utica, ... ........ ......... . 4,25 
L ou is "ille, ............... 4,::l5 
lleach Newa.rk, ......... 4,55 P ll 
GOD'G KORTH. 









LEAYF., ~b1il. Ac. :Nu, 3. At%. ?fo. "'•· 
N ~w:1rk, ................ ... 5,10 p M 1.L30 P. ltl 
l.,c ui ~villc, ........ . ...... 5,32 1•!\ 
Uti cn ..................... , 5,4?, 1 .. ,0 
l\H. Yernon, ............. fi.15 2.2~ 
Frede rick, ................ G,:?.O 2,5o 
Ind opoodeaco ........... 7,01 4,00 
Bello ville, ................ 7, 15 4,2ti 
Lexington ..... , .......... 7.28 t ,4S 
M:rn!!fi~hl Jn11ction, ... S,20 S,1 ~ A. ?if 5.:~2 
Rhelby .Juncliou, ....... 8,5-t. IJ,0\1 G,~0 
Plvtu outb, ................ 9.:.!2 9.5~ 
WEST BF.DFORT.-, Coi-hoctfln Co., ~Iity 14 , 1SJ7. J.L~nUJa,, , ... , ............. Y,as l0.5h 
· S I • b ]I' I :;\lonrocvil1o, .. ...•....•. 10,22 11,:H., 
~Jr. JI. J:. I\ing~l e•y, ir:- iia\'C ecn $l' rn~ tie !teach Snndu:-ikv .. . .... 11.10 l.Ol, P. ll 
medici110 of tho Cr~111:!n bur~ Ct11.1Jp:1ny fur th e la&t 10 
~·cn1•f:! und have innrr i:,·hly foun,l them tu gi,·o good Uul.\ U ;::,,UUTU. 
-n lidaction; nn<l the p_illa I h:1\'0 rnhl to 11 [!ren t 1\bil Tr:\in, le·1ving S:rndu-ikJ after tbc arrival of 
nn ny families as r egulnr.1.Y nM their rea nnd co~foe, the trnin from Tol~<lv a.t 11,5J A. 111., couneot.1 nt 
rnd"ithrnv trndctJicyhu\·o becom e :i~t.1-plen r1 11 I •. l\ta.n~fiet.l with tndnl' both e ;1~t :rnil wc~t; :1,n1lat 
\lai :'l hull"s Uterrne Culholict. n if 11 11.1cdici11e rhat hu:; ~euark with train nrrido~ n.t Cotumb11:; nt 7,40 P. 
lune n g rcut nm(lunt uf i;o1,o' in Fcmiilu D L:;e:1 .-c:.-i .•- ll., nu<l .tl:::io v,itb tr:iin nrri\'inb ~it \\Theel ing at 10,10 
)ne lady I suJJ it 10 1old rn c ,,.lie Ji n. ti rce~in~d more P. ·"· • ~ • • 
1uwfit frurn ,ne bntllu tlurn ..,J 1e clhl f,tun n Jon~ Accommod~hr,u 1r:1rn. 1 o. l , 1ci:1v1n,.r;Sa11?ujl(J:"t 
•uurt,:o of mo<lical tr mtment i)~· the mo~t skill ful I :3.00 P. u . , connculs nt S holby ,J1111ct1un wnh trrun 
.hyoi!ians. You r.~ tr ul\' , for Columbus, lLUJ at Itl tU:dfo hl with train fv1· Pittt1-
J \ \j CS Ir ILSO~. I bur~h. 
· · - Ai..·l·om1nncl.ition Triin. No. 2. h':'tl'in~ She1by.Juno-
G flAFFES/JCRr; F.l.illl y JI Ei)ll,' .'J.\"£3. I lion :it 5.,.; A.. lt. l ·· n 1••c t~ itt Ncw:1.rk wi.th tr:ii!1s 11.r-
11 Er~\ IL Plllt: 2-:S ·• l ri vi II:!' at L', 1lnmhu::: 1it 1.1;, 1•. Y_.,· m:au \nth Lr.:u11 1.1.r-
~cge tnhlc Pills, .... ............ ....... ....... t! ,:1 ,,x .'l:> et~. ri,•ini :1~ Wheclin ,!?' nt • .30 r. )f. 
in: cn .\lo1111tai11 Oi11trnu11................ •• 2,j P(..: . I . t,r '.Jl.'Hl XORL'II. 
tt i·:-Hpnrilltt. .......... .. .. .................. ~~ bottll•. S t ()0 )hH Tr:nn. l.r.~\· n.; ~t•wir;.c_,it a.lOv ll'.,cnnnects 
hildrcn'~ .Pnn .tcua. ............ .......... .. : ._O d~. ,it )l:rn-.f1,,J,j wuh c,~•nrn~_ t~·1111-1 ~~:,t ,l'lLI w,i:,~t, nnd 
~."~ L ot ion . .............. . ...... , ....... ,., , . ~5 rt~ . 'ilt ;:-;,n1·lu:-=k )-' \\ 1.d 1 '?JU ;irn_Ylrt
1
..!; at, l 1~ltni ,1 :lt 2.3U AM". 
i,;:vo r tillfl .\ ;; uu lhu,cH_v ............. : . . ... P, liux 511 l-"L._. i r~~c.Jmmod 1t11,n. fr:t,11. ~o . . ;. .. lc.,vm;; :\f Lt'.efl~ld.1,t 
lo1.lt!1 l~ittci.-: · •·· ...... ......... .. .... ~~!. J>ai·k:l;!C' . 15 d.-- . ~.I,.>.\. :1,, r.on, ~ ·t:!, :1t ~1 rnr,1:•\'tHo wu.h tr:nn :lrrl\·-
J)'H.'lllOJ'J t-;J rn p ......................... i) lt1JUlc.- . ;, n t•l--. t 111;.r at 1 -,lt>d;, 11t 1, 1.:, P. s!. !'a"'•'\.'1t•~(:l~·il. lc11v1n7 
,Jll:--U tupth·u B:1lrn .......... .. ..... ...... • ::; :1 110 I c'h: \·l!l,111,l Ill u.ou .\. M., h! ;:; .... ltlli.:!"I~ l>1\ 1.scw1l ,,f (J. 
f:tn ha ll '.,; Uterine l ut..lJt>liL"oll ......... 1 [>0 &. .. 1'. R .H. m ,,ke co1111l'l' t 1, m with fl~,..!i n-a10 a&. Mon~ 
' nlff\:nburg Pi!t, ltdu!.!<ly .............. . H 1 OO I rt>l.!n'. 1/ti 1rnd ar~irc ,"\I ~a.11tl11:-ky : \L l ,UO r-. M.,,. htllUll l of 11 l['i · l>e r , , "j t I A\·c,, uu\ 11,l.111t,u [1"'1111, :-Jo, J.~ le.inn:.: ~en--:irk 
'-•· • ........ ~... ........ l:IIIJ,) , - 13 t> . 12 ;rn 1/ ~1.. 1tflcr arri\';d~ of tr,un.:1 t'r-1)01 Columbus 
For ~nle b.v Li ppitt & W:1r1l, :\lt.. Ycrn,m: T ut1lc ,t ~ :1n:l Lh o Ei.. ' t. ccmr~et.: t~ :lL "L111~:ichl \:•ith ·1~~·ain c~nt, 
\fon tu ,?;ue , Frcd<!rict,,wn; JJi:.:l1op ,I: :\li ::-Ji.cv . X11rll..1 ' a ml wcs l; :u1 ,I :11. ~htfY Junct1vu w1th tnn4 ;.tr11"-
,1b e r ty; Dr. ;\~cJl.1ht>n, .\i ilhru o11 ; X. ;\l ·uayton, in _~ a.t Clovd:u. ·1 a.t I .) P • .\l.J " r ,vr1un s . 
lartinsburgh; \\". C1111w11y k C1·>., :\ii. Liherry. Fe l,. U. • • ~-
Orders for )I C'd ic i1w:-- :-h uulY bu :hldn:~ ~crl to ill!ttshUJ"'Y"lJ ::-01·t "tl' ai·nc &, ( 'lt'i cago 
IJ. B. Kl\"U:::iLEY, Cll•\chlnd, Ohi,>i T""l A"' I' · .- ROAD 
Jun. 2fi. A~•·nt fv r the Stutc . _J__~ J___.J • 
f.iu,icf l!i!aeilincs-.-- -- ffi~St-- ~, -~~~ Lt;LT.'S T':1 t,, nt Fruuch Un1'1' :::.mut :\ln.chineri.uc:.cd ::jl'itL\\;-Altlt .., \~rtt.E.\IEX I'. in th~ Uty .~1ill! in 1'itt::!lit1i-6-l1. and in M:,·cn Cmumf',1,.;11 q ,,11 'l'u1,,,.c/rr!J . )1-H,1! 2flr/,, 1~57. 
un•lr~11 olht:r 1n~l1:.-1 lll tho ,ve.s t. Thev run light, T") \~ • .:;E~OEi.l Tr:,ins will ruu dnily, exccvt Sun 
lcn n fa s- t, ~l,1 tl1 e1: worl: wcll,__11re tlur:1t1lc nnrl war- 1 __!:' 4t;n ~t nis follow1--: 
111tNl tQ ~t\·e B tllsfactr j)D . "e ann~x :1 c<'rtilieate \ Thrl!t\ 1~us.~en•rcr Truin:<i lean~ ll~dl:r for Cineinnnli 
·•~~•m Urn City .M1lls, and f1>r parti!:ulari:l re for to hanLl- · r 11 t1 i.1u:i p,)I~, cLi..,n;;ll':mtl puints w<1-~t. dz: ' 
!-ls: Vir'-'l E,pr~i,)! : c11\·cs l ltt.-bur •r\i nt. ........ :i 15 A. l\L 
Jtitt !>l,liurg-h. ,Tune 2, lfl52. Fuitt.!•l :--:id..;i,: ltl:iil ,. 0 •• • • • ••• ,..~ 00 
,v. \Y. \ fAJ.T,ACF., Ef"q-!>car ,..:ir: We have 11nw 111 :S1tcouJ. Lxiirl:s8 .......... . 2 15 r. ~L 
~t.' in our ~Iilli,: . twu of your nurr Srnutt :\I:u·Jdnf'!:' . T!ETCHX]XCJ: 
l1l'y work to our entire ~ati:--f';_u: lion, rrre rlurnf,J q,, {; nit ed 8lntc::i ~Inil ktn·c:. C.:re~1lino nt .... .4 45 A, J\( 
ic t. li:1hlo to gf'lL out of order, and wo con s i\lcr th e m Fir:-t l~xpre~ 5 •••••• I :2 :-rn l'. ).! 
ho Lo.s t macLincs now in 11 • .:c. Secouil E::pre!'S " ...... 10 ;.19 " 
\\"IL:\tATtTil & :xonLE. T he:•o Tr;\l n~ mn.lrn dofle ('Onncction~ nt Crei:-tliuc:, 
All ortlcrs promptly ttlt<'n<lcrl to. wi thTrain:-r fut· Culurn/.i:i-:1 D:i)t,m. Cin{·iunati, Uclle-
i,, c- nt. fl. w·. \L WALLACC. Pitt ?ln11·r:h. P~. foul~iine, I iid: nnniwlis. I't·rre ]font, J~nrn~villc, :wd 
.Q_>.;:,y t2_ i)fe _l,~huu: .ll,~U~s. nll point::: c... n rn:ulti 1.:xtentti11~; Wc t1 t and SoutUwc~t 
T llE i:ubscribcr i:-: urnlluf:H·turin;t Purtnhlr Fl ou r Lhrou~h Ohio, 11,,lirrn:,, llli n• ' l' a111l l~cnlu<-k,r. con-Mi1l-1, of a qual ity superior for slmpl ieiiy :rn,i nrc11n ;,; nt F ort \\"tt.):tt.> \\Ith f ,lkO E1ic, ".thn.:-h nm.I 
l11rnLility to :i.ny ot:•.c r JHJ'V i;i u,~e . They f'·,rn he St Lunn! l! udrou~I , t',. r L 1ig,rn 111ort, J.nfny,1tto, Dun-
ri\'l\ n hy stoa rn . wn.tC't. or Lorso power. ·:'!IHI will vil!c, JJ-·ca.tur, S1J :·ingtic l<l, l.Ho, •miugtun, .,\hon .:tnd 
pr ,·o nn ncquisilion t o iron mu.:stcr::i s tock foe<lcro l St. Luui~. 
11 I lumbermen. ' 'rlll'::'O Train!'! eon acct nt 1foosiil 1.1 with Tr:1in:1 on 
.M1rny J)('l'.Sons throu _!!hout tho country vdio h are th~ ~lfun ?ficld, S~rH.l~:i-k y 1inrl Kenn; t. H.~):H.I. for ~:J.n-
nr.plu8 p11wo·r, Ol' poHer only cmplnJ·t!d rt pnrt of thd <lurky C:it,r :1ad. r 11.:J.o; also for )Ii.. \ cn,oo, .N,nr-
imo on other lJus iaesF . by iu tro1 l1u.: in g one or more n.rk ,,ntl Z 11H:sn!lt;. 
f thceo mills into t.l1 ci r ciitnbli:-:hwcn t. nrny ,1.rreutly C(1n,nu..:tiu11s :tr~ mado ·at Allianoo for CM10JH.11d1 
,~ucfit thC'JUi'Cin"s. _1'\t'.o of tLl'.S O iuill.{, (28 indlc.s D1!~d,~rk n~1J B.ufiul•J., . . 
l:tLilCtt.::r,) the one g-rrn1l111:; fir111r. tl1c ot.hr ,· foc1l, cnn , 't:1,n.~ _}.a~t ll'Qlll (~Jl'.:!IJ:;O m11!,c cff!s-e <:<1t.1nc-~1thin 
:~ seen duily in 011erution :1t the mill uf A\.fcS-H:' . Suy~ \~1t.1 1 .-.~~tis on lt\c. I l•11n~y.lr,uu t. ,ct)ntrr'-J,,. R:n ~oiirl 
•l.' ll & Co .. Heht."'c<'ll i-t., Alkg-hcay -eH.v. for J lnrr1:-hu rg, 1 u:lu.tlclplJrn, lhdliJ.Uore, Now l'v-LI,.;. 
Onh:r.s fillcJ. wilh dc::1,ntch :tl :,JJ!) 1.ihertr Ftrce t an,l Uo~t<in. 
Pitb.burgh. f1-l"pt. S.l ,v. ,v.' ,r .\1.f:.\('E. ' Throu~b Ticl~et~ nre ~old to Culumbm;. Dn-ytnrr,.-
'l'o ItJiJi O _ . , Ci1a·inna1i. L r,ui:-:vill <', S t. Tjo111r1. ln di ,1n:q,olis, 1:sl'ilt!-
F ,lEXCH 13 :'\I 'I J ~t \-\ :~~• ·"' • fo11tL1ne, Chicago , ltoLk l..:la11tl 1 Jown City, Dunli\!1h,. ,. t "a.urol ii'i~r St:mc"';: (~~~~:i~e~.sizcs. ~lilwuu!.ic, ~airo, ~pringlic~d, 111., Ju•c:~t.ur, l!luorn-
H•,ltill!! Cloths, wi1rr,ti;tcd liei-: t qirnlit ~:JJ.;"1°~1 , P e,~rrn. L·~ Sall~, Qu!~ey nnd Bur~11~g-L~n •. Ia.,. 
:\1"11 S · dl M.ll p· ·l , M·ll I. y . ,.1.l.--u l ,,rt\ ayno Clcn}la11d, Iulcdo, Dunkin\., J.,ufla lo,. 
vir:. l'lll es, 1 IC<~,~ 1 lOIIS ant.l Screen :1 n,d .. :dl the p_,incipul cities ~n t!io \\\:::t. 
C t I p f St fI r .J 1 nroug h twkcto o\·er tln s lrne nrny he ]u1d nt nil 
1t~ rron r7op nl ~ .. at 1:.1 erntumJ1° ).fi il<'r~ . tho n..Lun-' p lat·c~ fur Pitts Lnr ·~ h, Phtla~d1 •l1 iu, CulLi-01s 1ng :inr , ega Hllng ocrcw.~. 11 nx Tielthi'?, 111010 uLtl l·cw York. 0 
,,otl fur Elcn1tors nn <l c l~ enp. Mill Genrln~ ma1le Clc\'cLud J;.\'.,irc~ri . ,·i:~ llo(•hceter n.nd \\~ell,n-ille, 
, or(ler, un.,l cn~:1 10::?; ue~ 1,t wheel~ furn!.-h~ il to :1111- lcu,·cs l'itteLur,µ. h a t 9:-15 :L u1. 
·r~ :rnd. i\hllwng\t;~· Orders ~llcd \\tth d..: i;11u1.ch HC'lllr11iug'., l,;11,,•o.i ltocl11.:1--tcr u.t l:l;i, ar,-i,·cs nt 
1 .119 1.1berty st., l; ittsbu rgh, la. l 'iit-.L>u. ·I •"1 · 
~{'l t 8 \V "r ,., \ r T :\ CT' ' I,.. l ... J I'· U L 
· · · • · · 'i ' j. · ' ' Xow 1Jri;;hton Ac·commu1l:tlion T1·:1in lenvc1 N"ew 
CURil \N & t·o., UriJhton :lt G;50 n. 111. t\rrivc.i ut l'itll'lburgir i;i;;JQ :\ 
P11(·(·0Esors to Al!.!00 & Co,, m . Lc.!\ei3 pjt,t:i;Lurg:h 5 ::10 p m . . Ani\"c::I at Sow 
1•no-:11.·t;E, tr·on ~~ .A.?i!D:!~G Drig-l1tn11 a t 7 p lll. 
-.1xn- An Emig-rnnl Tr:li11 iea.\· es fol· th\) Wc~t dnily, S un-) 0 M M I S S I O N H O U S E . un~·• ox<"eJJled, al 11 "rn. 
i'JJB ~ubi:wrihcrs ha\·u opened a hou~c fvr th e Fr1rTi(•kcti:- :u11I t'u rty c r i11fr1 rnrnliu11 itpply tu A. •r. alJu\·o purpi,:-:c. at .Jo1 1:,-;:sos. A~un t, nt tho thc:11 Wc:--lCl'n H.aiiro arl. 
No . 1•1 ~mithCiP!d :-'ifr<'Pt. u!l\Cc, direL·tly on Lho e,,rrcr, nt the ::\[on,in,;nhcJn. 
Four rloors nhcH·o tbo ;\l,HIIJll.~alJP la Hol!@C. llriu:<e, l'iw•l1urg-h, or to tiEUIU ... a:; PAHKlN, Fed-
\\"o will purC'h;til~, or ret·eiv.•, o11 lo111111is!li1,p. for ei~I drt·t•l ~tt1liuu . ,\llc,.Jurny c.:i1y; B. 11· • .P ,\THlCIC,, 
i'e. c•ou~iµ-iiment:-1 <if Fl.,ur, ]~:u·on. CliN•:=e, Cl,l'I), l 10 . :rn lJ1J;1d,:,1>ru 1Hn:ct, oppo~ito 'l'rcrnont llous~, 
•:1t..: , l ;a rli• ,r. ! bx:=-t!C•l, Vr;Ll'I~ St'cd, Iluled lhy. d'·\·., Cl:ic11,;o . or lo tL e A~uut.s ut tho S1uti,111s 011 the lino, 
; on wl1iclt wt:, will mako a ,l vancc::1, or purd111sc ut J. 11. .\lUUltE, :Siip't, 
,o bc,t rnarkot r., i.,, for cti,l, . l>AX'L II'. BOSS, 
Pitt.:hnn.:h , Apr 7·1~·. _______ _ Pi~t:;l,uqrh. Je 2. ncn. W_c 1::t. Aut•n~ ChiC'~fl-
THE P:.!!:NNSYLVANIA IlAILl"tOAD. r11 IIE U lrnA J" i;EI-THAL HO UTE, cm,ucoling UOl,O l!OI_ lt ~!Oil."i~S 
,I T 
B. C) JB ll: S c:J> N" • a 
S:i-i ~• ·1>r1·101· ~•rt•,..1- 4:1~ ·y4'lnod~ Ohio. 
·Il~ II\ /) L~ inl")!;t!:O::t_ :111 11 Uc.~t .-clt.•,· tNJ ~11wk of 
.._ ..\fen 111 tl ll,,y ·~ t l,,H,ing. U1.nts' Furni.-h ing 
i1101h. I: nlJh1•r Ul11r hin:.:, f'l,)t h:s, C:l--~imer1.· "'· \·c~ tin~~. 
<•., in th\3 Wt:!~t(•l'Jl <·ountry, nu,l L!: ~('l!ini tQ(•JJI ut 
1>, 1ut 1wonty.firc per cc11t . lu ncr rh an auy other 
011,•~ i11 Ohio. 
ll oi:-: nhmn~r-ut for T!Mrn °;:,; Patent Tmpr oYcfl SF. \\· -
\U ~1..;cul~B, 1bo ~l'l1Ht1J!:-t inn:utitJII of the ll~Ut 
·:hich he sells at al, out balf th e pri(·e of ,,thc r .:\111-
lline::- . Dou't foq~d th~ plnl' e , t>~ Superior Strc~t, 
t tt,o ei;.;11 of tho Dig- llcd Co.it, CloHiland. 
Clo\'•'Iun il, 111,p-. :{I: l r . 
1'111 LLil'S & CD ., 
i" o. 100 Fa·ou t . ~t••••t•t. Pilhbur:!h, Po. 
'H:R,8, A :I.' D UR t..S~ IFOU ~ OU "I", G.\SS n.n<l Stenm ]1'iuin:; in nll iti-:i hrn1u·hei:i.-
~\lutt t1fnc turcr.~ of Hai lronrl 'l'ank Va lve~, ~loam 
\'!J i,-tlc~ , S tenm ,·11 h·cs, Oil Olohc~, Guage Cocks:, 
,ofl 111! kinds of fini:;lit'd Ilr:t se, Work. :Iirtings for 
frt1, \\· n 1r•r anrl .Stc:11n . nn1l llc1dn:-- in 
CJTAI'IDELlER~, PF:NDANTR, 
\nd G11~ Fix tures. 1Jr,t:::is 1:;u- tiu gs for l-t:1ilro:ul Cur!-!, 
:;tcnm En;;inc.s., Rnlliu~ ~lilli::, &c . Anti-ar~rition 
\fetal k c'J)l con::;t:mlly on l1:1nd. 1!11rticulnr :ittontiou 
::I pnid lo hc,11ing by S tea m, Churc·he8, Courl ll uu~es, 
tl ull s . an tr;1Jl kinks of public anti 11tint-te lniildin;:;s. 
A 11 orders prom ptly atscndo<l to, at prices that 
·111 n ,t foil to plense. 
}:>itt~bu rgh, Apr. 7:1.:.y_. __________ _ 
J.B . BELL, 
GENER/\L RF.Ar, l •:STATl~ AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
"{"JTILL select u.llll ou ter Lirnt!~, locu.te Lo.ad ·war-
ll r .iiHs, nnd buy :rnd sell ltc:il E state. 
P11rti cu lar ntlontion poid to Conveya nci nN", 1'11yin "' 
fuxes, Loaning antl Investing M1>11ey, and examin~ 
iug- 'fitlo~. 
R cfo r to Judge Valoy and Eug. Burnaud New 
York; ,vn.:i. Dun'b 11 r and L. lln..qier , l\It. Y;rnon, 
.\Iu.rsht1..ll & Co., llankcr::!, and Goo. Willis A. Gormnn 
St. Paul, Minn .; \\'m . 11. Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton: 
.Superior: Wrn. Mnnn Ri1.hwn.y, N. J. l\lay 20. 
FAIRBANK'S 
J!>A.TEN'.i' 
!!!i!>C:::: .~,a.. :m::_. :l:!3:: ~ .. 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
A~enu, 
CLEVELAND, orrro. 
SOLD BY FAIHBANKS & CO., 
July 7:l_v. - JS!J /l,·omlu:ir1,11 , N Y. 
.John ,v. sar~cant, 
No. ')' ,,~n1t•r l'lilrt·t·l, t)lcvcland, lliJl1Jo. 
MA'.\U1''ACTUl{EH. ANIJ lll•; AL~l{ I~ 
Looking Glas•, Portrait and Picture Frame•, 
GIL'l' RO::iE.WOOl> AND MAILOGANY, 
' JvIOllLDTNG:-; 
Lookin:r Ght"':--••~ & l,ookio;: f~lfl.io!io Ft·RtUC!i!, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LAltG-E \IS'.~ortmont of Pictures, 00111;ii:;1ing of },"'.inc Ste.:il En;;rnving.!t, Colored untl Uucolvrcd 
L1tlw;.:·rttphf-l, al" H) s un L.und. 
(')1,-v,• lnnrl. HHII•. :-\ 1. 
LADlES. tho best and ohcopo§t D,·o,s l.luod,, llon-ne t s, Ribbons, .&c., ottn be found st 
}foy H. WARNER llILLER'S. 
L110 Atl:1111 ic citiui; \\ ith W c~lern, ~· u1·tl1 \\"c:ii.om, 
aud S,rnthwt•istcrn St:1.lc~, l)y a c111iri111wus H1dhn1r 
d iret' t. llii ~ road aJ,~u co11nectHtt Pittt.Lurg li wifh. 1~ 
,lnily lino of St('amcr~ to ull JH,rls on tlic- W t:,1:1 tor 11 
lU,·t.• r~, ,111U a l Clu\'{',lunJau•I :4_a1Hluslc j wi1h :-1lt1;n uer1 
to all port:.: on the Xorlh\\C~tt·rn 1.al.ef; um king the 
1un~ 1 dir, ct, cil.eup•:At rr :J11/ rdioule routf! U_v w) 1ic· h 
F•~El<.l 111' ca.u be furwt1nlt;d t o :rnd fruUI LIie G ll.E.\'.l' 
ll'E~T. 
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittsbcrgh. 
J'IH.S T CLASS.-llool.l': Sbuc!. I late) 
and Cups. Dry Uou1l~1 ( iu lioxe~. ~DOc. "'~lOOtb. 
bole ..: :wtl tru u ks.) Drng:e-, (i11 bo :i.cs 1 
nnrl h ;de8.) F nr:-i, Fcnthcr s, J:.e. J 
SECQ;-; IJ CLASS.-Don.e,tic , I ect• 1 
inf-', :o:;hi i- t i 11,g lLnd Titking (in 01 ig- I 
iuul \Jall'8,) Dru gs (in ciu,lis, llanl- t 'j;}c. ~ lOOfb. 
w1t ro, Le11ther (in r o1l1:1 or lioxoi::,) I 
'\'1,c11. E111--twnrt1, tl c .. t.t>c. J 
TlfTl\lJ CLASS-Audls, Steel, Chui11,) 
(i n ca~k~.) H emp , H,tcon nnd P ork, j 
s ntt.cd (loOl!C or i!.! ~n.clit1,) Tol.nicco. ~ 15 c. ~ LOO lL 
nrnnuf,tetured, (exce1Jt cigurs or cut, I 
&e. , ,~e. J 
FOUR'l'll CLASS.-Co!Tee, F;,h, I::i.) 
con n1HI P(Jrk (in cnt-k, or Loxes, I 
cni-;tw:lr<l .) Lar<l awl J~nrd Oil, Nni!s ~ 50 c. 1;-1100 ft\ 
Sod;L A8h, Gerwan Clay, 'l'ur, I>itcl.i I 
ltoHin. kc. - J · 
FLOUll-$1 per bbl. trntil furll,er notice. 
G H ATN-·15 et:-;. per 100 tbs. until further notice. 
C01"l"O:N"-:S2 per bale, not cxoccding 500 lb,. 
weight, until further noti ce. 
~ In shipping Goods from o.ny point Eo.•t or 
:Ph ilndelphi.n , be. 11articul~r to mar/,; packl\go '"uia. 
Pe1111,ylcm11<, Rwlrouil." All goods consigned l:o the 
Agents of this Road, :i.t Phil111lolph in or Pittsburgh 
will bo forwnr<lod without detention, 
Fne1GnT AacxTs-Cln1 Im & Co .. <:hicngoi Packer 
&. Co., l\lempbi~, 'l'c11n.; IL F. S:is::1 ~ Co., Et. Louis ,; 
P. G. O'Riley & Co., Bvn11&vilJc, Ind.; ,vm. Ili11gh;1111, 
Louisville , ]Cy.; ll. C. 1\ldJrum, Modison, ])Hl.: U. 
~V. Drown , nn<l Ir,,·in J; Co., Ciocinn:\ti; 11. $. Picroo 
k Co., Zuncsvilk, Ohio; Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilhy 
:,;t., 1Jostou; Leech & Co., No. 2 .AstQr Hom1e, N. Y.; 
~o. 1 \Vill inm St., New York; E. J. Sneetler, l'hila-
dc.lphin; l\Jngraw J:; l{oonfl, :Caltimoro; D. A. S tew-
art, :?ittslinrgh. 
Jr.11. JIUUSTOX,G enerol l'rcigbt Agent, Pl1il11 
II. J. LO.llJJ_\:Eln", ::;~:,·,. ·•-Hocos, Po.. May 19, 
1857 .. ~~ 1857 
PENNA.. Cl::N'l'ltA. J, ltAILROAD. 
7'11/IEE DAILY J·//AIN:1 
From PitL-sburgl1 to ])!Jila1.clpl!ia. 
T UA INS lca.~e Pitbburgh ns followi-:: Mn.ii 7 A. ill.; Fast Lmo 3 P. M.; J:~~prel-S ~\lnil 9:40 P. ! l .. 
'l'ho Ex pr eFs :\lail run11 DA [LY. tbootber two Sun-
duys cxecptcJ. Makin~ DIRECT CON8ECTIONS 
with rdl trnins frou1 St~ J,oui8, 1\10; Dubuque, Ke1.1-
kuk mHl Iowu. Ci ty, Iowo.; <.:n.iro, Uuck I~lo.n<t nntt 
Chicngo, Tlliaoi~; Lexington Rntl Louii:;:,·illo, Ky.; 
Terra llilute, Indi11nnpoli15 und L11foyetto, lncJionn; 
Cin c inn1iti, Columbus, Di1.yton, Toledo, ClevclR.ud,. 
Z11ncBvillc, Crestlin.e, .i\la~:.:qlun trnd Woo@tor, Ohio.-
Al-:10 1-i:aneu~, Nchru.skn, .hlinno3oll\ a.ml all poiuts iQ 
tho weH. Fn.ro ue Jow us by ttny other route . • 
Pn sscngc ri; from tho west cnn rely upon this OP: bo-
ing tho sborte . ;t uud moEt osp~ditiou~ routo to Phil-
adelphia, Du.ltiwore, :S-ew York, nnd all ea.:stern citie1 
1'llOS. l\IOORE, Agent, • 
Pn68onger Linea, Penna, I\ail;o;i.d, Philadelphia,, 
